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TANNER & GATES i

The Toronto World TANNER & CATESRealty Broken,
akra removed from «« Victoria Street to The 
denser-Gatr» Building. 26-38 Adelaide Street 
•CtTwhere they will br glad to see all their 
old mends and customers and will have In
creased facility for handling the growing 
easiness of the firm.

Realty Broken, 
TANNER-GATES Bl'ILDING.

<Note new address) : 26-28 ADELAIDE 
WEST. We will be glad to see v6u at our 
new offices, 
client of ours, we will be pleased to add 
your name to our growing list.
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BURGLARS AT UNION STATION 
GET AWAY WITH $3000 CASH 

FROM G. T. R. TICKET OFFICE
BRITAIN RENEWS DIAZ IS LOUDLY ACCLAIMED 

AS DELIVERER OF COUNTRY 
BIG PARADE HELD IN HONOR

¥

1oSaturday’s Receipts Were 
Taken While Detectives 
and Night Watchmen Were 
Stationed Near. By—Outer 
Doors Were Locked, But 
Partition Was, Cut Thru.

MR. BOYS’ VOTE Ten Thousand People at Bull 
Fight in Mexico City Cheer 

. Hero of Revolution—Doves 
of Peace Flutter Thru Air in 
Token of End of Struggle.

I
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Ambassador Bryce in Note In
dicates That Position Re
garding Panama Tolls Is 
Unchanged—Matter Is One 
to Be Dealt With by New 
Administration.

■In the report of the vote on 
the navy question, W. A. Boys, 
Conservative M.P. for South 
Slracoe, was reported to have 
voted with' the opposition. Mr. 
Boys’ name was confused with 
that" of Mr. BOyer. Liberal, and 
the error was due to this. Mr. 
Boys wishes his constituents 
to know that he voted with the 
government on the (measure. 
The vote was a straight party 
one. with the exception of Col. 
McLean. Liberal, who voted 

with the government.
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MEXICO CITY, March 3.—(dm. 
Press.)—Gen Felix Diaz was accorded 
a great ovation this afternoon at the 
bull ring, the first performance of the 
matadors’ sport since before the bom
bardment of the capital 

Ten thousand spectators stood and 
cheered lustily when Gen. Diaz enter
ed a box in the arena, attended onto 
by his secretary, his chief of staff and 
a few friends, and" the hero of the re
volution was forced to rise time and 
again to acknowledge the demonstra
tions.

By gaining an entrance in such a 
mysterious manner that even the city
detectives completely baffled 
burglanrs stole nearly $5000 from the 
ticket office of the Grand Trunk Bail
way at the Union Station early Sun
day morning. They also broke into 
the C. P. R. office, but were unable to 
open the safe. While the burglary 
was being executed an armed railway 
detective stood on guard in another

are

WASHINGTON. March X.—(Can. 
Press.)—Great Britain’s final word to 
the Taft administration on the Pana- URGE PROPERTY MILLION - DOLLAR

LOT DEAL IN 1
L-,

.
ma Canal toils dispute, made public 
today, insisted that a case for settle
ment under the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
had arisen, but suggested in effect 
that there would not be time to dis
cuss the subject further before the 
United States Government changed 
hands.

Secretary of State Knox acknow
ledged receipt of this communication 
without committing the state depart
ment to an answer, reserving to his 
successor the dec.slon of the question 
of whether it is proper to make euch 
answer at all, or to await another 
communication from the British Gov
ernment continuing the argument.

This latest British note, which was 
submitted to Secretary Knox yester
day. instead of being a communication 
from Sir Edward Grey, the foreign 
minister, was a set of “observations” 
by Ambassador Bryce. The ambassa
dor explained his reasons rov submit
ting at this stage an objection to the 
contention In the last American note 
that Sir Edward Grey was urging a 
hypoihetical case and that there was 
no reason for his protest in advance 
of the actual collection of tolls from 
British ships, while American ships 
were allow'ed to pass free.

Bryce‘’s Note, 
follows:

1
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part of the building.
The ticket offices are situated on the 

eastern side of the building, just to 
the left of the main entrance. They 
comprise six small compartments. The 
three to the south are occupied by the 
Grand Trunk while the other three 
are rented by the C. P. R. A door 
from the C. P. R. office opens onto a 
lane at the eastern side of the sta
tion. The door to the Grand Trunk 
office opens into the main corridor of 
the station. Both these doors were 
-double locked and had not been 
forced.

WHEN GARS IIS SOLD Diaz granted the request of the mat
adors to kill the bull, and- presented 
favors to the popular heroes of the 
arena when the animals had been de
spatched. Machaquldo, a noted mat
ador, was slightly injured when he 
put the blade into the third bulk 

At noon President Huerta. General 
Diaz, Gen. Mondragon and Gen. Blae- 
quet stood on the balcony of the Na
tional Palace and reviewed the par
ade organized by the Felix Diaz Club 
in honor of the men who were most

COLLIDED \ r

Ross Estate Ground Between 
North American Life and 
Corner Hotel Brings Three 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
—Sold Subject to Lease
holds.

Neely’s, Limited, Toronto, 
Purchase Big Selection of 
Frontage — Syndicate Will 
Build Houses—Three-Mil- 
lion-Dollar Turnover by 
Railway So Far.

Two People Seriously Injured 
and Many Badly Shaken Up 
When fi Northbound Belt 
Line Rammed a Broadview 
Car at Queen and Sher- 
bourne Streets.

L

Private Chamberlain to the Pope and 
Prominent Toronto Philanthropist, 
Who Has Been Seriously III for 
Months and is in Pracarioua Condi
tion.

Partition Cut.
Between the C. P. R. cashier’s cage 

and that of the G. T. R. there is a 
board partition. Several feet of this 
perè cut out with a chisel. In this 
way the burglars had access to both 
offices without being seen from the 
outside. _ "J.

closely Identified with the recent re
volt. Several thousand persona re
presenting the different branche» of 
the military service, civic societies 
and fraternal organizations, aloot, 
mounted and In carriages, paraded 
thru the principal streets. Thousands 
of spectators lined the streets sur
rounding the palace, but were not 
markedly demonstrative, altho the 
“vivas" were numerous.

Honored Dead Generals,
A feature of the parade was the 

riderless horse of Gen. Bernardo 
Reyes, walking behind a carriage in 
which reposed a painting of the gen
eral draped with crepe. Bared beads 
all along the route evidenced the love

In Trying to Avoid Coll,«ion I “‘.«KT 01
at High Park Hill Driver of ÆTÎfftWRTUSrîSS 
Bob Caused ft to Strike a phaLcTPCd picture o£ Gea- <*•***
T-,„ ariJ Fnfir#» Partv Was ln, tront °f the palace women In a1 fee ana tenure rariy was carriage, heading a delegation of fac-
TTirmirn' Onr Girl Mav tory en,PloyeM, released four doves of* nr own vne, V*in I peace. Among the transparencies
M-i D„n„„ 1 wcre some bearing such inscriptions
ixui ixcvuvcr. as "Honor and glory to the restorers

of peace,” and "Our country is saved.’’
The Metropolitan Press Association 

has Joined in the patriotic endeavors 
to restore complete pacification of the 
country, and has sent to Governor 
Venustiano, Carranza of Coahutla a 
telegram imploring him to desist to . 
his opposition to the new government 
and give his support to President 
Huerta.

The year's largest freehold deal in 
central property" is, practically 
pleted for the ground aV 120 to 130 
West King street, hé tween the North 
American Life Building and the Im
perial Hotel. The tétai consideration 
is $300,000, the prices being $2800 a 
foot. There is a King stret frontage 
of 106 feet 7 inches and a depth thru 
to Pearl street of 186 feet.

The estate of Augustus E. Ross is 
the vendor and the real buyers are 
acting thru a legal firm. The agents 
of the estate, John Stark & Co., are 
not able to disclose the Identity of the 
purchasers. A large sum has beep 
paid over, and to all intents the deal 
is finished.

The property is being ' sold subject 
to the leaseholds of the Irwin estate 
held on the ground, the terms of these 
leases having several years to run. 
The buildings in turn are owned by 
the parties and they have not been 
bought. Margaret Hughes is sub
lessee and owner of -the building at 
120 to 122, William Dineen has 124 to 
126 and Frank C. Campbell has the 
building on 128 to 139.

Making a total of three million dol- * 
tars worth of Tote sold in Leastde, a 
deal was closed Saturday night, that 
gave Neelys, Limited, possession of 
$1,000,000 in frontage. The buyers are 
a local firm of which Dr. D. B. Neely. 
M.P., is president; Senator Ratz, vice-

SLEIGH HIT TREE 
AND TEN WERE

com-

Two people were seriously injured 
and many others badly shaken up 
when a northbound Belt Line car 
struck a westbound Broadview car at 
the intersection of Sherboume and

The note
“His Majesty’s government are un

able before the administration leaves 
office to reply fully to the argumentsRobbed "Çwice Before.

Miss Allison, clerk in the telegraph 
Office, has been robbed twice -during 
the past few months. In view of this 
fact the railway took particular care 
to protect the office on Saturday night. 
The C.P.R. locked the receipts in the 
evening in a safe. The G.T.R. left the 
returns In the wooden tills locked 
and with a detective and nightwatch- 
men not far away.

Despite this precaution the robbers 
got into the offices, forced the tills 
and removed the money. They also- 
snapped the steeT locks on the cash
ier's cage of the C.P.R.

An old screw driver and a glove 
were the only clues which the tielec
tives were able to find. The theory is 
that wax impressions were taken of 
the keys on the office doors and this 
method used to get to. Those two 
doors showed marks where a bar had 
been pressed against them, but the 
locks remained intact. The same gang 
fe thought to have committed the 
three crimes.

The loss may be greater than $3000.

president and T. A. Neely, managing 
director. Colonel Davidson left Satur
day night for England, but before 
leaving, confirmed the closing of the 
deal. '

Continued on Page 6, Column 4.
Queen streets about 4.45 yesterday 
afte: noon-

y-'
Both cars were knocked 

from the tracks and traffic blocked 
for nearly un hour.

Mrs. W. Rane, aged about 40 years. 
17 Langley street, received injuries to 
her head and back. She was removed 
to St. Michael’s Hospital In the po
lice ambulance. George Marden, 463 
East Queen street, was cut about the 
head and face, but was able to go 
home. Several other people 
thrvwn to the car floor and bruised, 
but refused to give their names,

Belt Line car 592, in charge of 
Motofman W. S. Cullan, No. 1764, was 
proceeding riorth on Sherbourne street. 
Broadview car No. 1684, in charge of 
Samuel Sauve, No. 840, had just dis
charged passengers and started across 
the Intersections to go west on Queen 
street.

According to witnesses the Belt 
Line car failed to stop for the pas
sengers at the southeast corner of 
Queen street and ran onto the in
tersection, ramming the Broadview 
car about the centre.

Mrs. Rane was sitting in the Broad
view car facing the sofitli when the 
collision occurred. She was thrown 
from the seat and fell to the floor. 
George Marden was on the 
and was thrown some distance 
The motorman of the Belt Line car, 

Cullan, claims to have been unable to 
see the intersection on account of the 
strong gale, which blew sleet and 
snow against the glass wifld shield, 
and obstructed his view.

The lots will go on the market the 
day the Canadian Northern Railway 
places its own frontage. T. A. Neely 
gave this date aa April 1. He would 
not say bow many lota were included 
in the purchase, but the bulk is in the 
best Section of the suburb.

Three months ago,,J. F. Hanson at 
Winnipeg bought Lea side frontage to 
the extent of *1,600,006. and there have 
been smaller acquisitions by builders 
and Industries, that bring the total 
well up to $8,000,000, The-amount of 
frontage remaining could not he as
certained from Davidson and McRae, 
the land agents of the railway, but 
the disposals to date cover scarcely 
half the property.

Neeb’s, Limited, have formed a 
syndicate to build 125 houses on their 
lota this year, work starting early to 
spring.
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Preliminary steps have been taken 

by the Ontario Alliance 
.effect .the, new political action policy. 
It is stated that the executive has 
gone carefully over the situation and 
the view prevailed at IBs Initial meet
ing that ln the case of bye-olectione, 
such as South Lanark and the riding 
which will be opened for the re-elec
tion of the new provincial treasurer, 
the alliance will be guided by advice of 
the local “drys.”

The organization sub-committee, of 
which F. S. Spence is chairman, will 
make their policy with a view to the 
next provincial general elections, 
availing themselves of members of the 
present staff of organizers, or new 
men as may be deemed expedient.

It is estimated that $100,000 may he 
forthcoming if needed for the next I 
general “banish the bar” campaign. 
In case of the use of the assessment 
campaign collection system, such as 
employed here, with good effect in the 
last plebiscite campaign, the member
ship of every Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Baptist church is regarded as 
good for $50 upwards.

were
to put into

1

When the bob sleigh “Rambler" 
ran over a steep embankment and 
crashed into a tree on the High Park 
hills late Saturday afternoon ten 
people were seriously injured. One 
girl and three men had to be removed 
In an ambulance, but the others were 
taken home ln motor cars.

Miss Amie Drew is in St. Michael's 
Hospital in a very critical condition 
with a compound fracture of the 
thigh and Internal Injuries; Lawrence 
Conde, 224 llowland street, has in
ternal injuries. The other two men 
refused to give their names and were 
taken to'their homes. Miss Drew also 
refused to give her address.

The accident occurred on the ‘'half- 
mile" hill. There were about twelve 
people on the "Rambler." Condo was 
in charge, and when rounding the 
curve half way down such a quantity 
of snow flew up that his view was ob
structed.

HUGE CROSS TO BE PLACED 
ON ST. AUGUSTINE’S SEMINARY

Plea for Reasonableness.
“In the name of a grief-stricken 

fatherland, whose burdens have been 
Intensified by a long internal struggle 
and which is now threatened toy the 
terrible fantasy of foreign invasion, 
which perhaps would mark the end 
of our glorious nationality,” says the 
telegram, “the Metropolitan Press 
Association, which ban always ret 
garded you as a good friend without 
other motive than the welfare of the 
republic, appeals to yfmr sentiments 
as a patriotic Mexican to abandon 
your hostile attitude and devote your 
virtues, citizenship, personal worthi
ness and energies to the great work 
of peace only on the basis of national 
reconstruction.”

The newspapers of the country, 
without notable exception, arc re
fraining from criticism of the new 
administration and are lending their 
active support to the pacification pro
gram.

“The Red Widow” Opens Tonight.
Br ginning tonight at the Princess 

Theatre, "The Red Widow,” one of the 
greatest of successes in the line of must 
cal comedy, with Raymond Hitchcock 
and Flora Zabelle at the head of a 
special cast, will be with us for the 
week with regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees.

same car i
a

Largest of Its Kind in World 
—Will Be 486 Feet Above 
the Lake—Dr. Kidd to Be 
Principal of Seminary.

feet. There will be 125 electric bulbs 
in the cross.

Scarboro Bluffs are 325 feet high. 
To the top of the dome of St. Augus
tine’s Seminary from the ground is 
150 feet. The top of the perpendicular 
portion of the cross being 1$ feet from 
the dome, will make the summit of the 
cross 480 feet above the lake. It Is 
the intention of the authorities of the 
seminary to have the cross Illuminat
ed on days holy to members of the 
Catholic Church. It is quite probable 
that on stormy days the cross will be 
illuminated to guide captains of lake 
vessels.

It is stated that the light from the 
cross on a clear night will be visible 
at Niagara.

Rev. Dr. Kidd, chancellor„ of the 
Archdiocese of Toronto, will be the 
principal of St. Augustine’s Seminary 
when it opens in September.

1
A CHARITABLE BODY

IT w St. Augustine's Seminary, the new 
seat of learning of the priesthood of 
the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Toronto, situated on Scarboro Bluffs, 
fs to have, when In operation, pro
bably the most striking illuminated 
electric cross in America, If not in the 
world. Thru the generosity of Eugene 
O'Keefe, thie aged philanthropist and 
financier, w 
000. paved 
of the eemliiary, an additional sum has 
been laid a)side for the installation of 
the cross, which will be 16 feet in 
height, with a horizontal arm of 7

A
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is a steep embankment 
tbe 111 11 at this

There
on the side of 
point. Condo saw another bob Just 
ahead and thru the snow fancied that

Thinking to

\ & ,eo*r.
Two Big Loans.

Esquivai Obregon, minister of fi
nance, sent a message to congress late 
yesterday asking an authorization ' to 
float two loanH, one for 100,000,000 ’ 
pesos to be placed abroad, and the 
other for 20.000,000 pesos to be floated 
at home. The larger loan would be 
used for general purposes of the gov
ernment, including the expense of op
erations of the army. The other would 
be used in payment of indemnities 
arising from the revolution of 1910, In
cluding the Chinese claim of 3,000,000 
pesos.

The minister’s message is a. remark- : 
abie document, in -that congress is 
given few details as to bow the loan 
would be secured, what the terms 
would be or for what 5ft is Intended. 
The message assures dongress, how
ever. that it is its duty to authorize 
the executive to secure the loan to 
such a way as he pleases, with the 
best terms availabk-.

Agents of the government last night 
brought to Provisional President 
Huer.a from Gen. 15 ml llano Zapata, 
the rebel leader, terms upon which the 
latter will end his opposition to the 
new regime. Zapata wants to be 
made governor of MorOloa. He also 
asks for the retire meut of federal 
offlceholde s In that state, and for , 
recognition of the rank of;the officers 
in his army.

President Huerta,, ref used to accede 
to th se demamjifc, buttent the agents 
back to urge Zapata to; yield, suggest
ing that he work for election to the 
governorship in an open campaign.

\ V 0/m 9A% It was on the track 
avert a collision, he turned his front

The resultPIL L dfS
-Z ho. at an expense of $400,- 

the way for the erection
sleigh around sharply, 
was that tho “Rambler” shot over the 
hill and straight into a tree.

All the occupants of the bobs wore 
thrown into the air. Many struck the

>/

?SftVlC
cowtt#

!

Ft->V
V tree while others fell- on their backs 

on the ice covered ground.
Sent a Motor.

A call was sent m for the police 
ambulance, and the operator knowing 
that it would be some time before one 
of the horse-drawn vehicles could 
reach the park, not.fled A- W. Miles to 
send a motor ambulance to the scene 
with haste. The ambulance traveled 
at a rate of speed averaging 63 miles 
an hour. Four of the injured were re
moved in it

All the injured were attended by a 
medical man who happened to he 
nearby, and members of the 8t. John’s 
Tmbulance Corps, 
forts of the police, 
could not be obtained
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Policy off Obstructing Naval 
Bill in Committee Has Ap

parently Been Defin
itely Settled.

Riotous Scenes Occur in Hyde 
Park and on Wimbledon 
Common—Women Vio-

xp A K Despite the ef- 
all the namesrN

4 lently Handled. Bargain Time for Dineen Furs.
This is fine weather for furs, and the 

best year known in many seasons for 
buying good furs at bargain prices. 
In the early part of the s aeon, the 
weather was mild and many persons 
believed we were going to have a soft 
winter thruout. Therefore they did 
not buy furs, and this has left an over
stock on our hands of the retail and 
manufacturing furriers. Dtneen’s still 
have a well assorted stock to select 
from and the prie 6 are lower than 
have been known for many years. It 
is an investment to buy Dineen furs 

Visit our showrooms and Judge

if; p ,

I 1 OTTAWA. March 2.—(Special.)—It 
is understood here that as soon as all 
the correspondence relating to the 
admiralty’s memorandum re the cost 
the fleet units is tabled, late sessions 
ir'Il be the order of the day. It looks 
very much as if the opposition intend 
to obstruct the bill in committee as 
tong as they can. ,

Hon. Mr. Pugsley practically threw 
down the gauntlet on Friday night, 
when he declared that it would be the 
policy of the opposition from now on 
to obstruct the passage of the bill. 
The opposition may. however, let the 
bill pass after having made a suffi
cient show of obstruction, and rely 
upon forcing a general election by 
holding up supply.

I \ LONDON, March 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—The public temper is rising against 
the suffragettes. Wild scenes were 
witnessed in Hyde Park this afternoon 
when a mob of several thousand broke 
up a suffragette meeting, held under 
the leadership of "General”
Flora Drummond.

Several free fights occurred, and 
masses of turf torn from the ground 
were hurled at the speakers. It re
quired a strong body of police to pro
tect the suffragettes and escort them 
to a place of safety.

Similar scenes occurred at a meeting 
in Wimbledon common. In both 
cases women were knocked down and 
bruised.

I
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itr< Want More Power From Canada
WASHINGTON, March 2.—(Can. 

Press.)—The house, passed a resolution 
extending for one year the provisions 
of the Burton Act regulating the de
velopment at 
gara Falls, 
amend the law to increase the amount 
of Canadian developed power allowed 
to be imported into the United State* 
from 160,000 horsepower to 250,000 
horsepower.

J1F H Mrs.
>

» now.
of the bargains for yourself. Remem- 

. ber the furs that are not sold b fore 
spring will have to be carried over to 
next season, something every furrier 
wishes to avoid. W. and D. Dineen 
Çompany, Limited, 140 Yonge street, 
^or. Temperance.

electric power at Nl»- 
The resolution would

BIG TRUST : Lady, believe me, I don’t know how to thank you. A handout like
that comes my way so seldom. A
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BIG PAPER MILLS AT MERRITTON
VISITED BY FIRE: LOSS IS HEAVY

> ST. CATHARINES, Ont, March 3.—(Special).—The big plant 
of the RiOrdan Paper Mills Co. at Merrltton was damaged to the 
extent of about 1)60,000 Sunday night, when the entire sulphite 
department was wiped out, and the firemen at midnight were working 
on a pile of pulpwood, containing 2500 cords, which was set ablaze 
by sparks (rom the burning mill.

The fire broke out in the western end of the sulphite department, 
a partly frame building, and was swept east by a strong wind thru 
the rear portion of main stone building. When the steam in the mill 
went down, aid was asked from Thorold, and the fire company from 
that town joined the mill and village firemen. The papermaking 
department was saved with little damage, and it will scarcely be 
hampered.

While the cause is not known, it is believed to be due to electric 
wiring. The room in which the fire started is wet at all times, and 
that fire should break out in this particular section is remarkable.
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MEMBERS OF SUPREME COURT 
DID NOT WANT MORE JUDGES

FITTING CLIMAX 
TO GRAND MUSICI iM »

.

Ready TodayÀ
"Il Trovatore” Was Crown

ing Effort of the Montreal 
Grand Opera Company.

Correspondence Between Sir James Whitney and Judges 
Shows That the Bench W as Unanimously Opposed to 
the Appointment of Three Judges oh the Ground That 
Work Was Decreasing.

-f

• •/

Gourlay•'Last and best” was the verdict 
when the curtain fell at the close of 
the fou th act of “Trovatore,” given 
by the Montreal Opera Company at

____ , the Alexandra on Saturday night.
Jame® f tremvinîUj OIlhthe suNect; ®tr Where almost all had come up to ex- 
james in replying to the receipt of the pectation and manv and much had 
resolution said that he had received ! feT «urrassed It there u .
without any covering letter a mem- I certain rashness

orandum signed by yourself certain rashness ln placing the super-
Altho thve waa nothing to" litfohri lat!ve lup.on11.any one nl*ht's Perform- 

me from whom It came, l think it Is «nth,’,iS n° doubt ^at the
my duty to notify you as one of the 25î?ï!îf?j?i °f„,the, audience while list-
signatories that I received .It" ening to the last of the series of operas

Mr. Justice Britton replied that he pr se”te°l «bowed the fullest delight 
was not aware of ho* the memoran- conceivable. Possibly the fact that
dura was sent, but, "I hasten to assure impressions fade with time, may have
you that not the sllgheet discourtesy bad something to do with the judg- 
was intended, and to express my re- meut, or it might he that "Trovatore” 
gret that the memorandum was sent was an old friend to many—older 
without a covering letter." than several others In the three weeks’

Serious, Results. program—whatever the cause, the ef-
Mr. Justice Sutherland said by let- fect of the final Interpretation of the 

ter to the premier that since his ap- «Teat masters of music, by the or- 
polntment the matter of appointing gan zatlon, which has certainly a 
more Judges had been the subject of Place among the first musical aggre- 
conslderable discussion among the Rations on the continent, was such as 
Judges, "and I have gradually formed t0 ,eav® with the audience a great 
the opinion that most of them have artistic enjoyment, and was a fitting 
meantime changed their view about mimax to a grand festival provided 
the matter, and were also apprehen- ®y a band of conscientious and in 
slve that If the second part of the Law eYery instance capable musicians. The 
Reform Act were proclaimed and put p;°î the opera may be said to have 
In force, it would lead to serious re- I, *ea8t three leading characters, four 
suits prejudicial to the Interests of the the count. It almost seems
public and the administration of Jus- a„plty that both opera and drama only 
tloe. I also understood In a general , ow> a®, a general thing, one “lead- 
way that the views of the Judges had ma,n one "leading lady." In
been communicated to members of Trovatore, Azucena the gypsy, has a 
the government prior to the discus- iTl: a.e alracult and perhaps as lm- 
elon in the house." portant as the leading role. On Sat- i .

Sir John Boyd said: "I was not pre- ^fy Mme- Ferrabinl sang the Of fCSpOnSlVCneSS.
sent at the meeting of the Judges in i^ia,L^?t!ra wlth, ttl6 highest ap- 
October. 1908. who' approved of an 1 r<ï?.ul.rel?ent8’ and the
increase on the bench. I J not ^ tc”! ln wh,oh »he «ms» with 
aware of what they had done tillzoulte fiîl? ,to ^er ,°V8r• waa so realistic that 
recently, when their opinions^9had to* îhe audlence was strung
changed. I was therefore surprised^ cîoelTn arrest wJ?’ Jndln,g at ‘Jj® 
road in the papers that you were un- nîrtTft. burst °f applause, the

o„ oe,.„ araèsrSwfesg aHSSs
sent to Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-gen- earliest possible moment after your threw all the Daswion^nV* thl *! alî 
eral, by the late Sir Chas. Moss, who speech wtt published, I Joined with gypsy Into vo^ countenlnrA^ 
was then president of the supreme **« other signatories. This had no bearing sustaining’ the Sî» 
court of Judicature, transmitting the Political aspect on my part, but was ter admirably thruout 
following resolutions, which were a “«‘ter entirely for youT^e." and lovw X
unanimousljr adopted: Sir Olenholme Falcon bridge replied His voice has' cTpeculiarly ^utiîfnl

i„LThth V ,lH li?e 0pS!0n. •* the ?L8,!riamea1.^Mtney“ m the tollow- quality, making It resonant Md“far
Judges that ln the public Interest big terms, with respect to the state- reaching, and the tenderness of hi,
and for the due and proper de- »®nt of the premier that Sir Gl«m- "Madre a dies" was soulfu? tif thl ~
■patch of business, there Is urgent holme had remarked that additional treme. His suTtflnlng powe» too"
need of an increase in the number judges were required: are exceptional and th* ,*
judUcafure tb° 8uprem* court ot 2«th iïït ‘“t reC<ipt of your **W of not« ‘° the clash of sword taUlng^lD

« instant, on my return from Bar- scabbard, gained him a
2. That the judges recommend rie assizes. I do not recall any state- outburst from his audience Mnnteiu

that provision be made for the jnent of mine that I desired the an- ** the Count dl Luna was all tha^nnt
app°‘"tment o£ three additional Ipolntment of the additional Judges, would wish, and C^rvI^stroeSic^ and

. .. - and should be glad to be reminded Yme- Cholseul were all Just °what
S. That the president communl- of the occasion. For many months It thelr Parts demanded. The soldiers^ans 

cate these resolutions to the at- has been recognized at Osgoode if,n auvll choruses were », . d
ttMe^tffi^besnap- SXj* &STZ.

^eoufr°tr could “Sf S,r b6aUtifUl

>tih'outtyadMlonaHuâg^6 d'”d °? 2ÜS» 'ISX thta Æ tatW'

Following out’the request of the late "As you have 
air Charles Moss a bill was drafted answer my 
and submitted to Sir Allan Aylesworth wherein I Invited 
with the request that the new Judges, 
two or three ln number, be looked after 

I In the estimates of 1910. 
wrote to Mr. Foy, saying: "The fact 
that you have Introduced legislation 
on the subject Indicates, of course, 
that you concur ln the views 
expressed by the chief Jus- 
ce, and in these circumstances it 

seems a bold thing for anyone to 
differ, yet I must admit that I hesi
tate, and cannot rid myself of the 
feeling that the present staff of 
rlor court Judges in the province 
ought to be equal to the amount of 
work there is at the present time." Sir 
Allan said that lie had thought the 
recent increase in the jurisdiction of 
the county courts would have relieved 
the work of the high court judges. He 
promised the bill careful considera
tion, however. Nothing more was done 
until last year, when Sir James Whit
ney introduced his bill to the legisla
ture, aiming at an Increase of the 
judges.

The Toronto World!
Offers Its Readers Today the 
First Opportunity to Secure 
Advance Copies of This En
tirely New Self-help Manual

f
i

Sir James Wbiteney may have been 
quite right when he appointed three 
additional Judges to the supreme court 
of judicature last year, but It has de
veloped that he did so against the. 
wishes of the Judges who were than 
and had been for years at Osgoode 
Hall-.

Under the Judicature Act, which 
was passed by the legislature on 
March 22, last year, three Judges for 
the high court bench—Mr. Justice 
Lennox, Mr. Justice Leitch and Mr. 
J ustice Meredith—were appointed. 
When an amendment calling for the 
repeal of the act was introduced by 
Mr. Rowell, leader of the opposition, 
was voted down. Sir James Whitney 
said that "a unanimous request was 
made by the high court judges for an 
increase ef their members." He said 
that nothing to the contrary had been 
received by the government since then 
or since Oct. 23, 1909.

Letters Brought Down.
N. W. Rowell last year asked an or

der of the house for the return of all 
correspondence between Sir James 
Whitney and members of the bench 
of the supreme court of judicature 
touching upon the appointment of 
three more judges. The return has 
just come down, and in it are a num-
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Ç The Gourlay Piano is 
ioo% efficient The 
Gourlay Piano yields 
ioo% in tonal resonance. /.
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Ç Its action is the acme »T-1.
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approaches the ideal in 
beauty—richness — and 
loveliness of tone.

m
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ber of interesting letters which were 
exchanged between the premier and 
the judges, showing that Sir James 
did not coincide with the views of the 
members of the bench ln regard to 
the matter.

IHi .. G§-•■1 Ç The methods and 
materials of which the 
Gourlay is made — the 
skillful and painstaking 
methods of manufacture 
—create a sum total of 
efficiency that admits of 
no criticism.
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: 1 Ç When you decide to 
buy a piano — examine 
the Gourlay. You will 
find it has won its place 
among the world’s great
est pianos by sheer virtue 

M of principle, material 
and workmanship.

PEACE RIVER LAND I 9 It has gained the
support of recognized

Jesuit Missionary Heads Advance| authorities on tonal 
Guard of the Big Con

tingent.

W/taf Mr. Eaton toys of this Book :
“A few years ago, when I was Director of the Depart
ment of Commerce of Drexcl Institute, Philadelphia, I 
wrote several business text-books which met with 
immediate favor and sold into the hundreds of thousands. 
These books are somewhat out of date today. My pub
lishers prevailed upon me to write an entirely new busi
ness book adapted to the young men and young women 
of today. This I have done, and to give the book 
immediate educational value among the people who 
actually need its help, one newspaper in each large city 
has been selected to make the distribution of the entire 
first edition. The book is not large. It is not intended 

that it should be. There are one hundred lessons 
and every lesson is short, and to the point. Not 
waste word. Every lesson is self-instructive. The young 
man or the young woman who can read and write and 
do the simple rules of arithmetic, should be able to get 
the fullest possible benefit from these lessons. The 

m double entry book-keeping is complete in 
twenty lessons, and I am free to say that I know of no 
text-book upon book-keeping, no matter what the cost, 
that gives the principles of double entry in a way so 
easily learned by the student working alone. I have 
tried to make a book for everybody, but 
for the young men 
to improve their positions."

This new business hand-book is
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characteristics, and has 
unqualifidely substantia
ted our claims to 
excellence in its daily 
use in thousands of 
Canadian homes.
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q The purchase of a 
pianoinvolves a compari- 
tively large expenditure. 
Therefore its selection 

serious 
consideration. Any 
“ inefficient ” piano—no

___ matter how cheap—is an
The Public Is Loud in Its Praise | ill-advised investment, 

of the Modern Direct Breath
ing Cure.
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» *k _ ci t Quite Correct.
Changed Opinione. i wr James replied April 1:

Sir Charles Moss wrote to Hon. J. ,, 1 “ave received 
J. Foy, ln reply to a letter for Infor- Mayh-
matlon, stating that the Judges had Et,JwrV arî1.<,uit® correct in your as- 
changed their former opinions, or ln that 1 ha4 not found time
other words, they did not think the ultCo " your lctt?r of the 28th 
amount of work necessitated an In- .-m”'
crease of judges. "Great changes ln at GiVernmf^10S of whnt tn°k place 
conditions have occurred since there- to th» nddm^1,1?°“se with reference 
commendation of Oct. 25,” he said. the same ». vmUU<lgcs 18 not exactly 

Not Needed. extret^ed ?ut as far aa Vour
On March 23, the day after the notisel that^mJlls conce™ed I do 

legislation was passed, seven Judges «I via not ' sa-v^u^eSv!!!,UCh.T?-lf!’frence- 
-Boyd. Mioclaren, Magee, Britton, are going L'0 yo.U’ Well“ 
I.atchforil, Sutherland and Kelly—sent ditional judgi. • *
« resolution to Sir. James Whitney. “What about ’ your 
stating that there was no need for ad- judges ?’ or 'Do you want vm. 
ditional judges. Two clays later Sir tional judges “ I am not certain nf mv 
Olenholme Falconhridge, Sir William exact Phraseologv, but I certain] J dirt 
Mu lock, and Mr. Justice Teetzel and tell you that you were gM.mm 
Mr. Justice Riddell, who had not at- eet the additional Jhdges. Your I?niv 
tended the meeting of the other seven ?Tas ®°meih!ng like this: “The addl- 
Judges. sent their concurrence in the ,,„DaJ JUdSés a.re all right or will be 
opinion of their colleagues to the pre- ~L* , ht“ but we tio not want 
mler. Mr. Justice Middleton followed act' 
up with Ills annroval of the memor
andum a day later. At a full meet
ing of the judges on March 30 a re
solution was drawn up and sent to 
Sir .lames Whitney expressing the 

•V>e\v that the conditions of the ad
ministration no longer required ad
ditional Judges.

In reply to this resolution. Sir James 
sent a letter to each of the judges. The 
wording x>f the letters were the same, 
excoçlt for tfn additional paragraph 
n the one to Sir Gienholme Fa Icon- 

bndge, which said: ”1 may say that 
I was npore or le.4.i surprised, having 
regard to your statement to me a few 
weeks ago, that you desired the ap
pointai' nt of additional judges."

Why Thsy Changed Minds,
In a letter of March 2T Mr. Justice 

Middleton sent a letje.r to the premier 
explain.ng why the judges had chang
ed their minds since October. 1909. He 
-aid that the decrease of work did 
necessitate an increase in Judges, or 
words to that effect. In 1909 the num
ber of cases heard was 1143 and in 
si] the number was 696. showing 
hat the then number of Supreme court 

Judges were being relieved of consid
erable work by the enlarged jurisdic
tion of the county court judges.

Mr. Justice Britton. Mr Justice Su- 
' ’ therland, Sir John Boyd and Mr. Jus

tice Riddell all communicated with the 
- Premier and explained why they had

i,, it) I! nJ demands
Old Folks' Coughs 

Permanently Cured
courseyour letter of 30th
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door of
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q Give the selection of 
your piano great thought. 
Be sure the piano you 
purchase is worth the 
money you pay for it— 
musically and intrinsi
cally. If you do this— 
your final choice will be 
a Gourlay.
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1 particularly 
and young women who are ambitious

inmoreyou■
Elderly people 

Unlike
your ad - take cold 

young people they 
slowly, If ever. That
people past middle life die of pneumo
nia. Even though pneumonia does not 
develop and kill, coughs 
weaken all elderly people
h«5„°Ugh .syruP« seldom do much good 
beca.ise they upset digestion. Any 
druggist or doctor knows that a munh 
more effective treatment is ”cA-

but easily.
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NIGHT SCHOOL AT HOME5’our
“lour tone and manner, as far as 

my recollection serves me, was quite 
as pleasant and cheerful as It always 
is, as far as ray knowledge goes.” *

Ominous Date.
Very briefly:°Ve S r Glenholm®

“I am obliged to your letter of the
fh Vinrtiant iominous date), an 
«he kindly spirit In which it IS

-Mr. Justice Riddell wrote a letter to 
Sir James, which said, in part:
. 18 no pariof my duty to
ncl cv°’nfh^eVer indireot,y- with any 
PJLf-\ tIle government, and I ven- 
w-T t° h°Pe that my communication
that dir«eMrt St’ UCd as an attempt in 
•aat,dlreftl0n or any want of the re- 
spe t and courtesy due to yourself as 
Prime minister and as a" nmn
may1)1” ‘‘ke to add ‘and friend, ’ if S

Sir James replied that he anore- 
ciates to the full, st extent wha* Vr 
Justice Ridden s-iid. and that he" ccfr-" 
ainly hoped ' you will continue to add 

the dt Mgnation you refer to at the 
close of your letter." e
rt-Hon^itei Hhe fact“ however, that ad- 
d.tional judges were not desired__af
Vr the wJÂslatlon was Passed—Sir 
James Whitney made the appoint
ments. v
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1throat*1 °S the Irrltated surfaces

In using Catarrhozono you do not 
take medicine into the stomach-vo, ' 
simply breathe into the throat nose 

rich plney ba.samto ' 086
so full of healing power that colds

'Si/."-
coughs or colds," writes g. E. Pilgrim 
of Kingston. "They used to be th. 
Pane of my life, and that was before 
I Msed Catarrhozono, which was re
commended to me by C. L. Prouse 
druggist. To use Catarrhozone is just 
The n Pg in, an lmmense pine woods
^ tike a amn°e ^p?p of Catarrhoione 
h ”I5e a tonic, it is so stimulating to 
the breathing organs, so soothing to 
sore spots, so full of power to drive 
out colds and congestion. I will al
ways use and recommend Catarrho
zone as a preventive and cure for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, throat 
tlon and catarrh.

(Signed)
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and should be secured at once by every young
and young woman who is ambitious to 
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irrita- oppor-V ■
. n , . J- E. PILGRIM."
A Catarrhozone Inhaler In your 

P°,C,ket,°f pursc: enables you to ston a 
cold w.th the first sneeze. Large size 
costs $1.00 and supplies treatment for 
two months: small size, 50c; trial size 
25c; all storekeepers and druggists or 
The Catarrhozone Ox, Buffalo ’ 
and Kingston, Canada.
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COUPONS

f »

77c; iiHENRY SCHAEFER DEAD.
I'or information that will lead 
the discovery or whereabouts of 

he person or persdEis suffering from 
get ot.t vrh es Fnn —I '«vous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis 

TIN. LEAD. zinc, babbitt. «se, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD pipe 1 roubles, and Chronic cr Specia-

n. Canada Metal Co.Ltd.
Toronto, atoNTiiEAL, winnïpeg | k93 255 ^ ongc Street, Toronto. *

ISSU

'id
WATERLOO. March 2. K(Can.

Press.)—Henry Schaefer, manager of 
the Canadian P'urniture Co. plant 
here, died yesterday.

tp,it, N. Y„25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

- /

S&ve the
COUPON 
in Today*»

Berlin’s Customs Receipts Grow.
BERLIN, Ont., March 2.—(Special.) 

—The customs returns for February 
show a gratifying Increase. The 
figures were $38,522.42 as compared 
with $39.653.12 in the corresponding 
month last j ear.

is sent direct to tht diseased part, by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop- 
oings in the throat and permanent, 
iy cures Catarrh and Hay Fever, 

f 25c. a bos ; blower free. Accept no 
substimtes. All dealers or Edmaneeth 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. h
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Producing Vegetables Under Glass 
Has Made a Fortune for J. D. Nairn

THREE SECRETS 
OF ALL SUCCESS»

i.
ii
i« Bishop Sweeny Says They 

Are Service, Love and 

Esteem.

ÜII I

[Crops of Summer Garden Truck in Rotation Are COSTLY WRECK 
*’ Grown All Winter and Sold at High. Prices AT WANSTEAD 

—Land is Plowed as in Open—Automaticfl^HH|
Heating and Watering Systems.

M !..
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Mogul Engine Plowed Thru 
Freight. Cars and Passenger 

Cars Left Rails.

:
Rev. G. F. Doherty Will Ae-_ *: ■ ,Si gm

1I ::1 '■ m E .1 sume Charge on Easter 
Sunday.

I’ Unique in the history of market gardening in Canada is the 
plant which is operated by J. D. Nairn of Hamilton, by which 
he^ able to supply the trade with the smaller vegetables all the 
yeAr around.

The plant consists of one acre of ground, at Bartonville, 
covered with 26,000 feet of glass, built on the plan of a conserva
tory. The earth is not contained in boxes, as in the average 
hothouse, but besoin its natural state, and is plowed and culti
vated in the same manner as an open field. From this ground 
Miv Nairn takes three crops of lettuce, radishes, parsley and 
ot|#r small vegetables, and one crop of tomatoes every winter. 
In;the coldest weather there is not the slightest possibility of 
thfc vegetables freezing, as the temperature of the indoor farm 
is kept at summer heat at all times. On a bright day, when tlie^ 
sufii’s rays are bright, the place is kept warm by natural heat1 
radiated thru the glass canopy; but on days when the sun is 
hidden from view the heat is supplied by steam, which circu- 

thru several rows of pipes, running at regular intervals 
een the beds. >'■

i IiSi .
r: /i m ■ | ^

M wm iSARNIA. March 2.— (Special.)— 
Grand Trunk express No. 3, 
bound, crashed into the rear of a

it mI
II c ■■west- ! | i“Reciprocajl and mutual interesta one 

rwith another: reciprocal and . mutual 
■prayer, one for the other, and recipro
cal and mutual service by love and es
teem, are the three secrets of parochial 
success,” declared the Right Rev. J antes 
F. Sweeny, Bishop of Toronto, to the 
congregation of St. l«uIce's Churoh last 
night. ,Hls Jordshtp preached the even
ing sermon, and at the conclusion made 
special reference to the appointment of 
the ne.w rector. Rev. G. F. Doherty, arho 

" will assume charge of 'the parish on 
Easter Sunday. /

“I predict that the more you knotw 
him the better you twill love him,” said 
his lordship, referring to Rev. Mr. 
Doherty’s coming. “The more you know 
hint the more you will-respect him, and 
the more you will discover the sweet
ness ocf his disposition, the honesty of 
his purpose and the true noibtlllty of 
'his life. He comes not as a stranger. 
He has officiated as assistant curate In 
•St. Mark’s, Park-dale, before he went to 
London. From a.n exalted position In 

■ the cathedral,. In the Diocese of Huron.
• he, comes -to assume the re.ctorehb1 
here. I can assure you that when he 
officiates at this altar and lie goes out 
■otf this .building Into the homes of the 
parishioners of this parish you will find 
abundant proof that he will reciprocate 
by the Interest he takes In you.

If He is Spared.
“If I am spared to be present at n 

service oommeimoratlng a decade of his 
service among you, and you have ob- 

: served toward hint the three secret» of 
parochial success I have laid down for 
you, then you will find that 1 am right 
In the secrets of parochial success."

Hi* tord ship preached from the text: 
“For that He In Himself hath suffer
ed being tempted He is able to succor 
them that "are tempted," Hebrews, 2 oh. 
1-8 ver. By His sacrifice Jesus had 
shown us l>ow -to use the Spirit, by 
means of which doubts, sophistry and 
falsehood are banished.

Plight of Humanity,
A view ot this had been given by a 

Chinese convert to Christianity, 
pictured humanity as a man fallen Into 
a deep, miry hole arm calling out for 
help and deliverance. Confucius ap
proaches and sees humanity struggling. 
Confucius Is sorry to see humanity in 
eu oh a plight, and gives the advice never 
to fall In again If ever liberated from 
it. A Buddhist also sees humanity’s 
plight, and. expressing sorrow for It. 
makes the offer to help If humanity 
but will g-o one third or one-half way 
first. That is Buddhism. By and by a, 
stranger comes to the spot and looks 
down. He sees the plight humanity Is 
111, and laying aside His royal garment, 
■lowers Himself, and with His own 
'light arm grasps mankind, lifts him out 
and cleanses him.. That is Christianity.

"God will net suffer you temptation 
that you cannot resist,” said his lord- 
ship. “We are" all able to resist 
temptation. Temptation Is not sin, but 
giving way to temptation Is sin.”

- ^
if:;|freight today at noon, a few miles 

east of here at Wanstead, and 
result much damage was done, but 
no loss df -life resulted.

i.
as a

The freight, which was to take the 
siding, did not clear the line before 
the flyer arrived. The heavy mogul 
plowed thru the freight cars, while 
several passenger coaches left the 
rails and landed against a stock train 
on the next track. No one was in
jured, while the loss to rolling stock 
will amount to several thousands of 
dollars.

An auxiliary from here cleared up 
the track and brought the train to 
Sarnia.
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Mr. Nairn plows his land under glass, just the way any farmer would plow in the spring or fall.
I

%i
turned down as impracticable. The average young man of 23, 
years would have beeh discouraged by this adverse criticism, 
but not so this young man. He firmly believed'in the practice, 
bility of his scheme, and he scraped together enough money to 
put the thing thru. This was a big thing for one so young, and 
he knew that the outcome of his venture would either make or 
break him. But still he did not flinch; he went into the thing on 
his nerve, and he won. The success of the scheme has fat- 
exceeded his fondest hopes and expectations. Not only has he 
been able toineet the expense connected with the innovation in 
its early stages, but he has added all the modern conveniences 
for the production and marketing of his vegetables, among 
other things a fine delivery automobile.

J1v
;

THE GERMANY OF TODAYTWO TONS OF COAL A DAY.
i$ To maintain a constant temperature of 80 degrees, it is 

nefcfessary to bum one ton of coal every 12 hours in a large boiler 
ace, which is situated just outside the house itself. The 

coraervatory is equipped with an irrigation system, consisting 
of over,-head lines of sieve-like pipes, ext endings the full length 

the beds. The entire acre of ground can be watered in a very 
tel# minutes by simply turning on a tap in the boiler-room. The 
wi 1er, which is drawn from a stream about 100 yards away, is 
fo 4ed thru all the pipes at the same time, and in a few minutés 
th ^ beds are as satisfactorily watered as they could be by the 
us t of hose, which would take a great deal more time. The 
pcjfrer necessary to draw the water from the ditch is supplied 

Wl electric motor.
A NEW INVENTION.

I U(Mr. Naim has invented a very simple affair which lets him 
|i,| kikw when the boiler is in need of water. Just inside of the 
* I dojorof the greenhouse proper there is a well which is connected 
[g! with the boiler. In this well there is a large float, to which is 

fa^ened a long iron rod. When the water falls the float falls 
it, and vice versa. When the water in the boiler is low, 

8M thjit in the well is high, and by the time the water in the boiler 
pS^hals reached.the danger point, that, in the well is so high that 

the iron rod is touching an electric wire above, making a con
nection and ringing a large bell that can be heard at all parts 
of||he farm.

* j» As it is necessary for a man to look after the plant during 
fçnight, it is equipped with brilliant electric lights, the power 
F which is taken from the Cataract transformer, a short dis-
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f Comprehensive Lecture Delivered at Trinity College on 
Saturday Afternoon by Platon Reich, Ph.D., Was 
Considered the Best o f the Series.

:

5
1

: i of
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The fourth of the series of Lenten premature precocity of the, German

lectures was delivered at Trinity Col- yo1uth;. -, ... , ,
-, lT In the 26 universities of the empire

lege on Saturday afternoon by Mr. there Is no fixed course of study, no 
Platon Reich. Ph.D. The speaker was compulsion to attend lectures, 
introduced by Hon. Justice Hodgins, ^^u,'”V'6ryone la absolutely his

Ing the comprehensive ^address on things students are obliged to spe- 
■\The Germany of Today, which was ciaijze Professors are exchanged by 
one of the most comprehensive of the the institutions, crammings is scarcely 

pducation was treated under known. The one exception to liberty 
the headings, what it has done, is do-- is ln the matler of politics. Slu
ing and will do for Germany. A sec- dents are in a manner under guard- 
ond division told of the. status of the janship of state, and are considered too 
church, and a third dwelt with the immature to be judges on this im- 
commercial. Industrial and armed portant matter. Hence the immatur- 
forces of the empire. "Lord Haldane," itv in politics of the German student 
said Mr. Reich, in his book, “Germany The universities have 66,000 students, 
of the. 19th Century,” says: “It Is want Including 5000 ladles. The at 
of knowledge of each other that makes one of the most potent Influences in 
the great nations suspicions.” A num-- Germany. Shakspcre is seen on the 
ber of amusing stories from a. lately hoards more frequently than in Eng- 
written book on travels In Germany land. Music is apother great power, 
were read to illustrate how Uttfe of and there are 30,000 books published 
What is written in books can be re- annually. Hence the people must 
lied upon. One quotation was: “I have read.
heard it said tl^at bands were Intro- There are three state churches in 
duced Into restaurants—in Germany-*- Germany, the Protestant, Roman 
to drown the sounds of the Germans Catholic and Jewish. Two-thirds of 
eating.” Another selection by the the population are Protestant. Clergy- 
same author was: “I cannot conceive mcn ar - appointed by the state, they

being seml-offtclah». All are entitled to 
pensions, l The Protestant church Is 
losing giound today, said Mr. Reich. 
In three years 17,000 secessions were 
handed in, In Berlin alone. Reasons 
for this the lecturer thought were that 
the clergy were inclined to become too 
academic and lacking ln sympathy . 
Th ■ clergy scarcely ever .visit. So
cialists charge them with being state 
officials first, teachers of Christianity 
after. Ever child when fourteen years 
of age Is allowed by the state to choose 
hiv own religion.

Referring to the Roman Catholic 
Church the lecturer said you will be 
surprised at its power. The storm of 
1873-1891 ended with Bismarck's de
feat and the triumph of the church. 
The increase ln forty years was from 
twelve to seventy-thVee millions. Re
ligious feeling here is far from being 
on the wane. Reasons for this are 
that the Catholic church has unity.
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th( riJ IH the priest Is the friend of the people, 

his training is even more severe than 
that of the Protestant clergy, and the 
state does not Interfere with the disci
pline of the hierarchy.. hTe Catho-Ilr- 
clergy get only half of that received 
by those of the Protestant Church, nul 
the bishops refused an increase from 
the state, saying it would lead to the 
loss of the simple life for the priests 
The Jewish-.church 
rights as others with regard to levy
ing taxes.

Few nations have made such com
mercial progress as Germany, and the 
country has greatly benefited by pro
tection. Mr. Reich also spoke of the 
army, all mentally. physically and 
morally fit, made to enter. The navy 
owes its rise to the present emperor, 
and it Is to assist the commercial and 
economic forces that It exists. ~

speaker Justice 
Hr d gins said he thought an effort, 
should be made to get the manuscript 
of the lecture and have at least part 
of it preserved in more permanent 
form

ÉF:e -or
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Itaj^e away.ME r •m a German being happy in heaven 

without some of the terrible tobacco 
and the beer which makes their waists 
like barrels.”

■:j, ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES.
<! For about eleven months of every year this plant is con

tinually in working order, yielding crop after crop of vegetables. 
Piling the fall, winter ând early spring, Mr. Nairn specializes 
in lettuce, radishes, parsley and the smaller vegetables. Tn the 
spring he transplants his tomatoes- and cucumbers, which in 
thtir infancy are nursed in pots in a raised bed, and about May 
-■line reaps his first crop of these vegetables. He is, therefore, 
able to compete successfully with the California dealers, whose 
products are shipped to this country while still green, to ripen 
in Jie cellars of the dealers here. The flavor of these vegetables 
iR jear inferior to that of those grown by .Mr. Nqirn. owing to 
thrfact that his vegetables are ripe before they are picked, and 
enjoy the benefits of the sun's rays in the latter stages of their
growth.

mmmâ
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:mmmmmmi 1Some Ignorance.

The lecturer thought these stories 
Ulustrate the ignorance of many peo
ple who go to a foreign country for a 
few days or weeks and then think they 
know it all. Love of truth consists in 
the endeavor to find out good every
where and appreciate it.

In the educational system of Ger
many. quality has always been pre
ferred to quantity, and ln the matter 
Of free education, the German Empire 
is in advance of other nations, for 
before 1716 it possessed free education 
lor country and town. The system 
divides its schools Into the elemen
tary. secondary and universities. All 
teachers are civil servants and re
ceive pensions. Elementary teachers 
take a six years’ course, secondary 
teachers must have university train
ing. All educational Institutions are 
under control of the state There are 
over 60.009 free elementary’ schools, 
with 10,000 000 pupils, 
learning from book i Is largely dis
carded. Natural history is conducted 
Hr the open atr. From six to fourteen 
is the primary school age; thirty-two 
hours a week are given to the school, 
four hours given to religious instruc
tion. Separate classes for boys and 
girls receive Instructions on the mys
teries of life, the parents be’ng also 
present.
onlv 29.000 being women. The salar
ies are from $300 to $950 a year. There 
aro also middle, classical and semi- 
classical schools.
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*f > GIVES THE LAND A REST.
One might think that this constant strain upon the soil 

would gradually weaken it and lower its productive ability. 
This, however, is not the case, as one crop of tomatoes and 
cucumbers restores to the.soil all of the vitality which it has !• *st 
in ,the production of the earlier vegetables. During the month 
°f August’ the soil is thickly covered with manure, tyhich also 
adds to its fertility. Th early September the ground is plowed 
np and the first crop of the next season is planted.

A great deal of credit is due Mr. Nairn for taking the first 
t 6tep in this, a hitherto unexplored, field of market gardening in 
| Canada. He had been in the business for a few years when lie 

conceived the idea that such a plant as he is now operating 
would prove a success. Accordingly, in 1910, he consulted 
sott-ral Canadian and American capitalists, in an effort to 
obthin their co-operation in the execution of his scheme. He 
presented his proposition to many of them, but it was invariably
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON
jmm

iW. i MechanicalIT > <: ?. : » ^3
- And Get i Copy oftjO m3

Ï& '
V

v SAVElo . fl ©0 Lessons 0fftr6o»d
. 0 For Short
în Basil mess Ti»e oeiy

■HT

THIS
couponFor these vegetables Mr. Nairn receives high prices, because he produces 

them all winter under glass.
There are 160,000 teachers.fc-V.

Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles 
to this book.

If by MeU. md 7e extra for portas».
-Vow Belas Dtetrlbated by Tbe Teroato World.

Natural History Society.
• The Natural History Soc:ety will 

m?et this evening at 8 o’clock at the
Canadian Institute, 198 College street, —, — T n y-v » y * T
wnen Dr. J. H. Fa nil of the botanical H O I HT Kl )V A I
department of Toronto University will * * * a-s J-a *>w x x id
ldctu-e on “The Evolution of Flower
Structures,M Illustrated. The public are

ON HAMILTON HOTELS. you
Long School Hours.

School hours here reach 11 hours a 
day. The system has advantages and 
disadvantages, one of the latter be
ing that 75 per cent are short-sight
ed, another the singular mania for 
suicide, accounted tor In part by the

!3 >48

Largest, best-appointed and most cen
trally located. $3 and np per day. Monday, March 3

—ffq sdltlcordially jnvlied. I—
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at PLOWING UNDER GLASS at

PICKING RADISHES IN MARCH
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How St. Mikes Will 
Spend Their Money

|

Toronto's Two Pro 
_ Teams Are Beaten w:

Parkdale Canoe Club 
Elect Their Officers

y
!i
Ü .Til U

>
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Sr.EBEI TBs "SB, *BS m

||UMnWnu L Koh^”« Duffy IlIi STnnloHT
............... * henchmen Have » Li.de» Clever Work in C<*ü by Le- ^ace Before Big^rowd"

gSV:™" ! aUSV^n « BattU, Wl,h Tecumreh. ,ueur Wa, Deciding Fac- 

S&SftS&i; 1 «sar Î and Smm a Victory tor—A Rough

BEACHES LEAGUlf ____TL,. rV»ta;U ~
n „ -Junior.- ine retails. Game.
Queen E......................  6 St. Gedrges .... l

MARKHAM TOURNEY. »
„ —Final.—
Standard Bank.... 5 Riverdales

5»
EATONS

Canadiens 
Ottawa... 
Quebec... --!

Men’s Underwear 
“Seconds,” 33e

nnHEY
4fâion

%£
Supporters of the Irishmen De

cide on How They’ll 
Spend the Sur-

Wanderers Beaten by Two 
Goals Before Kg Crowd 

at Mont
real.

are greatly re
duced for quick sell- 
ing, and thev’re ex

traordinary value. Were 
it not for very slight im
perfections, the cost to _ 
would be a considerable 
figure; made with a strong 
dark colored Jaeger she! 
and fleece lined; sateen 
bound edges on shirts- 
drawers interlined; sizes 
34 to 44. Tuesday, 
garment..............

Boys’ Shirts an 
Shirt Waists

Most mothers will count 
this a chance for economy 
buying. The shirts are of 
good materials, in very 

I close stripe effect; the 
waists show fine hairline 
stripes of black and blue 
on white grounds; sizes— 
shirts 12 to 14, waists Ü 
to 14.1 Special. Tuesday 
value, each

ma,ne,7Yhe>^rCh
in a r* *

2.—Hannes Kohlc-

3.0NTREAE. March S.-By dsfeatfeg

_ KiEHæPQuebec .......... ..............Wi°6n' I04r" AffL i Ma7»haV «nd^cîmerôn uSt* MSSiE SS Placid'' h

SrHE i I? I 1 ||C|S^KfSrSr
1 9UebeC ^Ur0T g« JH™ mlrJng ,or,the «reatîr hadJt not been for tee wn«- ya*??' made by Alf^S Shmbb™^», k °f the *»me "as the goal-

wJ. ^!ght- Tbe smaI1 crowd Of w”*31. w»rk of Lesueur and the solid I ScS!‘and' Nov 6. 1904. g ' g Moran- He had double the
»mr*HmïTei "î* yer? mach enthused at Recking of the defence in front of Le- i ^01L.by Han^es Kohlenmafnen of Fin I °um*>er of opportunities given Boves and 

îLmLJ.n fa8t: the »an.e became list- ™*»r Le* land Distance covered 11 mile? 485 yards turned aside what look *d to bT snra
! ” J" apots. The Frenchmen certainly , In the second period Shore and McTif 880 varde run. novice__R. -JacksonTo ' enou8h counters. It was not the Ita. *?,??

SKyap. svaas sarrfF’ss st-s* SH.-5

the v'en'unusual^cr" b^nï n!y%[ ^ flOntltal HlS PU JCtS ^^£*Sî2ïSto.

done. This is practloaUy the first gLm! Twasted -, „ _ * “*7V1° wT^»b“ b*<m a losin* season for the
in the pro. league here thin ve*r »ka* ~t__l. * valuable time in tripping and I Çtfjyw ■ 1 i TT # f I . ®Ji^erers. not only fn the race for th*»
l>ad not a tally credited to the ^st per- c^kM^h*^0^0" 5,nd, w,leon- who suc- UltHlCü âllÜ UnSIflfllCd noh!tPl°?8hlp" but from a financial stand-
lod. The play was rather slow and th. I™,*” ‘hem were big Improvements. Le- ° 7 *lul6*1VU I ,Klln' A year ago the club paid a ten
crowd settled back comfortably waiting Ottawa*" w>?nenT*1 d^d ®Hectlve work for | -------•------ ÇîT cendividend, while this year It will
forsomathlng to happen. 6 ”bl*f Dowery and Ronan were j MONTH tr*r i, I u.pwards of *2000 on the season. The
,^he second period opened with a die- nt*. °n the line. j ., ‘ REAL, March 1.—Another con- I cam has been a more expensive one to

?!ty ?pe,ed. ,or » few minutes, butait rll? L*roeuÇ; Point. Mer- Jf^treal f-, the office of ‘he “d Mme « the home gates have
did not last long. Gaul was hurt when RtvUhkI!*’ ®^0CS' cenD*e. Honan; wings, making ^ub this morning. Pot large. Traveling expenses too
he and Ltionde collided In mid-ice ami h2 £!*££?*I?' by Pto!e« J,th contrBct to be accepted haye added to the burdeV Lineup ■ ’
had t® retire. Corbeau replaced him. La- «nTm0010 W~Q*al, Holmes; point. Mar- Thn \V?'t n. . Wanderers (4)—Goal, Boyea no*nt
^Hda.ï°tcbed tbe ,lr*t tally when he clr- JSiL c£y*D. Cameron; centre, McGIffen; national LeM^.^i a *trike among Inter- Ro”: cover, 8. Cleghorn; wing,’ Hyland1 
cled the defence and beat Nicholson In rSF* Davidson and Nlghbor. * ’ sMemF-a# Payers is denied by Pre- centre, o. Cleghom: wing Roberts '
three minutes Vair was gtven a m"no? owang^TTFo},,ton-McGlffen. Lowery- League th.?„ll7OWI!..Sf the International Quebec (6)-43oal, MoraS' Mint Mum- 
^hMP?n“1h.B!MnqUeye- Berllnquette ®bdr*’ w»son-Dayddson, Westw^k^Ro- the regul^ra wh? a„?U-'2ber ot £°ver> 11411 ; »1ng. Ctlwford^oen-
nisneo up the side and passed back tn naJ“‘ I nnm*« *!r r° have n<>t affixed their tre« Malone: winx Mark*

EmF®--«a* -* ";*'tewâaS ■ w>ssàaijsfs
- ; r*“ ^te-.............■‘- sZ&hS5 a :.rr_,

|^5^^r2S afe-F^rS^s.- f m^str***

se sgs»“„s& ssa s — °*™«- s’artf"-». r«, «su» , ....™
ThHe teams"1"8* ” EâSt âlld WCSt HâVC I N î " March I-—Denouncing 7 . i

quebibc u. h i v i nSTSST.&8&ri$Kt’&S: Ilrmt„ « 1 U*a»ütv.v:lïïr.,:::::

llonalreBRwl'ilJb^r»Ch.1rTIb® gydney Mil- right, D. Smith ; left, Berllnquettefs^rt; L2.CÎ0SSC the ~°n ba5 made money out of » Wnn, —Third Period —
tn- to ntt .i,- o.th? challengers who will Jeuvermont. *v««v miaU^LUXVlU »e f«*ln«,J»rae, Boxing Commissioner ,n wanderers..........S. Cleghorn
lone s bulldogs. " Cy Cup from Joe -Ma- / Tecumsehs (1): Goal. Nicholson: point, —-------- Usfe"of thf lnoulrv*h°Wed ,Cbafrman Car- | I<X Quebec....................Crawford

'h‘ "’T'r tsjui: “'Æ,rà..|rM',Sir&S;; VANCOUVER. b.c„ M.rch ,,-Tb.t 5S2 f~n,,hv»*in8

aa-gaA wV«&.«%«£; ^asrssisnisu# « KTtr?-5f*" * - *»« ~ S as.3ws.1atlnn 1-CTlîBe veB tbe *>est aggrega* Marchand. ' i ^etter basis this ytat* Is the opinion of state, after $9416 for expenses of the,eaeue t0 dfJ battle the _ Summary. | Con. Jones, president of the V.^uver l ^“u'cTed.8'"^ “* -gan.sat.on has*

sDhiert* uy«."isy Is ,not a team to be de- No score. ■ er o - Daer°*»e Club, who returned Saturday !3,.thJrk our financial showing is very
iihnw1 ? evident from its record, which —Second Period— i Ir”m a two months trip to the east. Mr creditable, said O'Neill to Chairman Car-
lom fostICVTn .matches won against only 1—Canadiens...... Lalonde . . 3 00 ' but eth^ySt|therN' 4 ,U" 1,1 down and out. llsle- "James Price, John J. Dixon and
that o/" On2h BUTSi Ll *? not 38 Rood as 2—Canadiens..............Rerllnquette "" 3 00 Domlnkm Association will ™vself- composing the commission, have
ae^ln,/fm,r rn , Wb!cb ls fifteen ""on. -Third Period " ?agfr tban ever- He confirmed re- given ÇUr best services to the matter of

6The LLteh l' . 3—Canadiens..............Berllnquette 4 00 i Sd Î.1,» ‘ a" agreement had been reach- «upervlslng boxing exhibitions, without a
March S amMO y t0 take place on Tecumsehs...........Valr . 8.00 | m th^pTay"n^Ènd*"eatoîl’e Wllh. CKard I cent of compensation or profit."

story sent out from ^he cas^tliat ! B®xinfl at Riverside Athletic Club.
THAUhdr»i".Dn** °f Newsy r>alonde to the D,Eve,'ythlnÇ ‘a ‘n full swing down at the
Irish-Canadlans of Montreal. go far, R'verslde Athletic Club. 58 Strange
and t, SI,e.d ,0 organize a club, *tree^ m preparation for the coming
a™ 't 18 not likely that the Island City I Canadian championships. Monday, Wed-
w m,l,[*rhTnted- Th“ Coast League (n”day and Friday are the regular train-
ÏÏÏMh°W their annual meeting early in !ng n^hta. Tnis club will have an entrv
APrlL M” every case. Any amateur athlete

who wants to take up boxing will be 
made welcome. There ls
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Hocksy , thr a St Michael's

Bê:E^v;rH,e
^ass^'a-vwK
e""among th'P T** "^'^"t^dlstrtbuN

Sifthr 5.,.n ' unl;*" ‘he Irishmen imakc 
an cvhikm "Cy ln goeily' th >' will pUy 
?no.°îb ib‘t 0,1 Jr FO ar,d then .break train- 
and fh 1 PrT!1Br-‘ for a trip to England 
*Pd the continent. About a dozen will go 

\"?*e}h:r *nd you can easily 
ffgtire out that there will l>e nothing left 
to pay salaries. - .

The St. Mike's players are In the best 
of shape for tonight La flamme will be 
”t centre. McManus going to Gordon's 
place on the wing. According to the wav 
the betting ls going, St. Mikes will have 
a margin In goals tonight, but whether 
they ean make up the five goals Is a 
different proposition. They think th v 
can. The rival club. I he T U. & A. A. are 
also v) the best of shape and with their 
flame lijje-up arc cQnfldent of retaining a 
lead find landing the O.H.A. senior chani- 
ptonship.

Lawyon lYMtehead. who ..r-'-nted last 
wesk, will référé i ngal i tori ght
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City Hockey Teams to 
Play For Championship

Pans 
Colqt 

3. Trull
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ta bettln,
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•). A me'11"*; of the All-Toronto Hockey 
Association will be held on Tuesday at
PU-i^eanf V P;ntral T.M.C.A., for the 

sor^ay-off ' "^ entr,e" toT thl* *ea- 
srm* l}} -Toronto was organized two sea- 
cltv lîfla the question of which
It Is ,î. ^ra were real,y the fastest,
it is open to teams who are winners ofhe,thrre,8ePeCU,Ve leaguea and Emprise, 
the three series—senior, open to winners
°nd#r ‘̂iZee ?ity leagu,8: junior, teams 
Inrenii!* . Î 20 year» -Ian. 1, 1913, and 
1913 1 ' der age of 18 rears Jan. 1,

„ Ab there has been considerable 
wper controversy already this season
this Â*n m°me ,of ‘î18 clty ,ea«ue winners, 
to Lf i«T 2nt? glve” ‘hem ample scope 

f't'n and play off for the city cham
pionship. The champions of this play- 
off carry with them, besides the title of 
the RlrL?i“c' the valuable cups, senior, 
Cnl R^hard Garland Trophy; Junior, the 
Col. Gosbj Cup (donated by the o.II A 1
Cud Jdn*"Ve"i 8 Canada Cycle & Motor 
A PRudssènte<1 6y that /,rm' thru Mr. T.

H
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^XXTHSenior School whitewashed D< nts In 
the semi-final of the Jennings Cup series 
Saturday morning at the Arena bv the 
score of 4—0. Gray in goal and T. Her
man were especially brilliant for the win
ners. who lined up as follows : Goal, Gray; 
point. Mulqiieen; cover. B. Hayman; rov
er. Leslie: centre, T, Hayrfian: right, Rus
sell, left, Cotton.
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\ The games In the Weston tournament 
for tonight s re ns follows : »

8.00—Weston at Goodyears.
9 00—Lambton at Mercantile.
F. C. Waghornc will handle both

45

New Imported 
Pyjamas, $2.00games.

Lambton and Mercantiles will pla.v to
night at Weston, and the Mercantile 
Players arc asked to be st the corner of 
Keels and Dundee at eight o’clock sharp. 
The trams will line up as follows •

Merce utiles—Goal. Marshall: point. 
Rfisr: cover. T.conard: rover. McClaren: 
centre, .Smith; right, Shields: left, 
iv hit*.

Lambton—Goal. Moss ; point. A. cirons ; 
H. -Strong: .rover, T. Moss: centre,' 

RhilLps; right. Brewer; left. Coulter.

New American - Made 
Pyjamas, of the best qual
ity soisette or fine mercer
ized material; many plain 
shades of gray, blue and 
tan; others fine' stripe 
effects on white grounds, 
and with white broken 
weave effects; some with 
military collars, others low 
necks. Price, per suit 2.00

Assistant—D.
All leagues desirous 

be represented Tuesday night. The 
^ season were : Senior * 

dales, Toronto Hockey I.eague ■ 
Scotch Thistles, Toronto Hockey j 
Juvenile, Rlverdales, - ‘
League,

of entering must 
wln-

Henlor, River- 
Junior, 

_ -eague;
Toronto Hockey

One of the fastest games of the season 
took place Saturday nlghl at Ravina 
Ktnk. In the Toronto senior hockey .series, 
and Ijimldon came across with a 5-to-4 
Victory over the Athletics. The halt- 
r;;:.*;or.e,"'08 210 fi in favor m Ath- ' *v*2J;_bat lambton came back, and this, 

combined w.tli the numerous penalties 
cnn^ia1 Athletics, who roughed it

IZT*1'" ,n tl,e laet half, was re-- 
sponsible for their defeat. They had the 
edge on Lambton and lost the game b"
tucked'" * ,hpv 119,1 the game
tuekéd away. Referee, Fred Waghorne,

Maritime Champions 
Play Quebec This Week! LOS

.. 1.40
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3.34
2.46

.. 2.45 ) ran.
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High Scores at Toledo 
Toronto Teams Today

Jr.

davehl1fi <T-tIrlnîf^^n Combony on Snlur- 
hnv.b .n T 0X ColIcg,‘' 1 to 0. The piano 
hois sprung a surprise on the college 

Il «ns a hard, close-checkin* 
gam!V"-'th the best of feeling prevailing 
on both sides. After twelve minutes'
mini,"..1"8 f1?1 half Carlton, centre for 
Heintzmans. shot the only score of thb
ht-™*d"unn,hal Te ‘n/r0nt 0f «toah Tht 
Time arte? tlm. rays from the crescent. 

. l t'l'e they came down the ice
aïfrc Th)"e,nmJn80n 'n. KOal turn them
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com-
been

ofTChlSSo ' roiied^nuî I,i—W A' Spencer

Individ^0eCems it S'** ot ‘he
ment today with a ncmJ C. tourna- 
ner of Clnclnnatf of 668- J- Wag-
Wllson of Chicago went 1nt°"e Wlth 649-
with «42. B ent ,nto fourth place
ofInChlclio°,mied ra!"te,' Sn?a11 and Drew
1206, the onh Ll^ (,oul:th Ptoce with 
1200. C H wSTuï tbe ,day abov2

oi
wnr, also Of Chicago, S2& ^“[hTse^t

The Intense cold 
nave its bad

TONIGHT ,t&30 

TORONTO R. and AA. 
vs. ST. MICHAELS

Business Men's Lesflue.
In the Busineflfl Men’* League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night 
I oetofflce won all three games from 
Kents Limited, the first and third games 
being nose finishes by only seven and six
fnr”p^6p,e,?tlVeIy- *lr* AVI»«am Milligan 
for Fostofflce was high with 511. Score: 

i ostofflce— 1 2 3 T’l I
neïs ^ImTs*cîuh tb* Bu*D Balding"" ^9 173 Sl?i
CÂ f o r?n erjf' ano th^e r' bask e t balî" lcaeile ?S{Sf"..........™ U7 178-5^

which will last until the end of th^Sa.' Graham .................... If.I !» 127~

ss^srss,K:r«-S v* «• 'r'Sifersrwuft.s.-s'-ssps;teams are as follows: °6' The 5.8,S" ............................... »« 137 166- 493 ; tfic score was 37-37. After five minute*

Greece 053~RCd V' B1UC' 6'40: V^»8 y. Hazard" ",V.V.V.; }% $ j tlm^ten mteute."I^ia,!^ pulDd
March 5—Red y. White Green v Rlne   p*8 121 139— -.«8 { ahead and won by 53—48 Indian Ppl-a
March 10—Blue v. White. Green v. Red! .................... .............."' 1~‘) 11-1 150— 47! j bed imifih.more team work, but Osstng-
March 12—A^'hite v. Oreec Red v RIud m - i ton did better on loner shot* * ® ,
March ll^\utV\vhH' 4ed v* White! ...............—Ü 763 738-2367 I F°Md&\ ¥cCutcheon and Frost
March zLlld* w Grain In the L8a«U8' : McCutcbeon- Chadwick

.« oLu*tTf*th8raef?y "T7

v. Parus-1

gvsvlEHH saB?JS
M-cst*"^" wmamlpS:,DPJovh,nt0?' c-s-" n.lm,us* .l;l î?S= s4?,9• eù'rütAI'ee-

Bbullon. R. Thomson. ’ ° ° A ' oolt ^"* ......................... 123 217~ ^ ha^ï^’pte’mrd ' »f7lchard* and Cheet-
‘ White—T. Lloyd. E. Hearn, J. Knlght ■' T RrÀn .................... HJ 127 113- 367 lfaj ,rt‘ ard,sL1Ia>'° and Bevan.
C. Banc'kham. M. O. Gordon, C. Bulmcr T' Rjan ...................... 10' D» 203— 429: There wiM h r8fere«d both games.
A. Newton. —-   ------------------- ra en V , hree *ames next Satur-

Green—Dr. E. A. Grant), îi. Perrv F. Senamra .................... ’T'2 ,:'"10 768- 1990 f. l8h, out the season, beginningBESTS' «!•"“•«* «•   ■» »» Ss£

,g~ :::::::: 5 '8
1 Howden ......................... 96 168

eekes .

Totals .................... 478

New Basketball League 
At West End Y.M.C.A.
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Tuesday 1ndthL0?,d"!OCk play at Stratford 
«nal 'The raturnrwi,f ,Te V ,be Junior 
da,et.Cra„.

WiBaptitt Basketball League. , , ---------------- ------- ---
?f W* closest games of the season wi!lg 5,yai Lhot and cold water shower

m *,....^S‘S.s"i;snsr»-cS»-■»”>• m .m-jSfess r„*,s,r""' n“a « -

$73 SU 744—2428 t‘me to break the tic.
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e score was 37—37. 8.15 p.mu
to do 8ecede “ they threatened»he°?nter^,ateronifnv,ht' fi’?t ka-ne of 

; Berlin toi^h Qre h.n m r'1"41"
1 frrec, 8 ' Dien. Caldwell will re-

«N.H.A. Profeeeleaal ) 4r<x ■ hi*,

WANDERERS M 
VS. TECUMSEH k

at Judge Howard, president, Chicago- A

wera re-elected unanimously ’ !cm*°-
The only eastern man elected to th» 

BueffaloV* C°mmIttee 18 John T- Smith of 

Six highest Individual 
Chicago,
649:
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on up, we'°t'hoJjg'ht 'thev"? Cuiinlaughson 
'imlt In name?8 RU? Caàîdireaeiied the 
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tt look more than on, L Saturday, and 
olenr our throat after w»,fc°î water to 
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Whisky
League Juvenile team aie art B8ac!l 
hand at Kew Gardena ». - h“d to ,,f' 
'"turn game with ÈL»V ré aha,p r°r the 
*«me will commence at 7 b-0™’"0 Tim

itinuaw

of Clate avenue. Canadlan Company on St.

residente^t' uoourred yesterday of to old 
Mrs r_i? Islington, ln the person of 
She anjf^ h 'Ï' K1,aver- In her 74th year, 
the evrv ^be .f3*6 Mr. Shaver were among 
lane .oh Ilest eettlers in the little vil- 
*age. and are survived by a large grown- 

The funeral takes place this 
th*; Islington Methodist 

church burying ground, 
of Cincinnati. «X, sri*

Treflidder. Kings A
to ft

The Zeta* defeated ChfVi *1? VY.ln' 
day afternoon »? ,h, a-DÎ1i>"P": Satur- 
fraternity gam? th. 8 ,n an inter-
Dve mlim.f"™rartlmr ' '° 4 •"
Sn,!"1- tlmr score1 ^*

wtihrover", rvarce-'rover’^s po,n1' ('al,i- 
tra.^ampben; right. ^

/-C» t

Hi}-
Wkn

up family, 
afternoon from 
Church to the 
.. “ev- Dr. Gibson
AvemmCiti ,PJ"f"acher at the High Park 

-rnlng J
or, conducted the service at. night.
The funeral of the late 

Thompson, who

*v,*e« t»WM

sJefiMethodist Creklnole Standing.
—Western Section— 124— 388 ;

P. C. C. Benefit Tuesday
/uireffijSESiSStifasTas 

s«ru«r8.*ssS»iS! £Eiar,
tlstP w'm a,,?«3t °f the stable local a*'-"

p » P«rkdel» Curling Club.
dale Clubr‘1^nWfc0p'ie,th,on"sl,!,rrdhe Pa^‘ 

from W. J. Johnston bv n|eht
the 83-year-old vêtirai Or. Sloan,
the lead of the winning rink C'Ul>' wa"

#SPORT NOTES.92 9Û 117— 304Won. Lost. P.C. 
0 1.000 •Speer, the pas-N. Pai-kdale ..........

Westmoreland ..
f^ullrgr .....................
Bathurst

4
HaiiVey^èm'er^^ieVinaifr rov»r a\j1,V< D0"'t’

MvDowell: right. =

ytefers» Ji'cUra.n

662 623-1753 William T. O'Sell of Cornwall has been
; engaged to coach the Ca"rMe tcr'^ec4 I son

"too Ce. 2 3 Thomas II. H , v 

s»3U 

«1 \

K

Utility League.
G till tien League at the Toronto 

T. Eaton

t ............... .............. 0 6
. —Eastern Section.

TV.V.000

chi^e vvTne ar,ran<ements are in 
of whi„uf .i' a,Ja°f' L. Black Preceptor? . 
OffWr' b Lh« deceased was a prorulneÉ: 
and nd?' O U Golden Star. No. 9W.
vdfl »,trerH?rangc lr,dges of the district 

.will attend In a body.
^ejl E- Sk-jy, l ector of Sic.
at Ft 8 i5o!Urcb; waB ‘he special preacher 
mornind hreî A”*Ucan Church veaterdav 
Rev Fdw»Tae.,Ser,v,ce waa conducted by 
nymeûe * Morley of St. Paul's, Run-

j q»^8 building permits Issued In. Ward 
i - . for the month of February show "

1913 n?mena Increase over Febrean, j 
with ,.tll,ty"Dlne permits were Issued. 
Ii«r i " ! t^'n '"a!uo nt «S8-D00. and this 
irer»rc Udt® dwellings, and shows an 
tara!?8?. °f 820'130- It includes such 

1 , as the new public school at 
M0- - a,','o .£ondu|t streets, costing 985,- 
w„L-a 112.000 storehouse at the Gibson.

cCormack. Irwin Company yards on 
c«^ta.Veni!?'a"d an addition to the Swift 
' a"adlan Company]» plant on St. Clair j
tvfüV ùc°8,lnK *8f,1}b- The total value of 
. «even permits thus far this year
amounts to 3407,435.

Bowling Cluil" Saturday”ni*gl,t,
Co. von all three games from ^ m.
p.teh‘ingthoPf Steamboht* Gregory ‘h* Sr*8' 

talrd 803. the parson-like big 
getting in Ills famous
h?JT;..Wi,h 3 t22 «"Int. " Thi»" fét'oïitThe ! 
big hitters on troth teams, while the other 
feature Was T'^ntnn’u Kirr ....... » - » ». I

Pitcher Jean Dubuc 
R. G. Me- ed his 1913 Detroit

Won. T.ost. P.C.
0 1.000* 
2 » .000

on Saturday sign- 
contract. Scotch whiS*v

«aquwwrt

r_
Jwuscorw**10**

K*n* *S«eT »!'«<*

Of rQunen . ..........
Berkeley ....

I»asî week’s sf*ores: Westmoreland 13, 
College 3. Bathurst defaulted to Park- 
dnle.

. . 2Varsity Juniors Tie Port Hn»a 
X a rally Juniors and T « * -c t.

4-2 but Trinity came back?, vl. IZ 
minutes and tied it up. Saund»-* m 

. and Stratton at left vrng goaj
• for the visitors, The team. * ‘ 6uod 

J A..S. t4>: Goal, Saunders;
Ci owthers: cover. MncOonaM- 
< ocarane: centre. Bradfield: 
left, Strut Lou. ,

Varsity 14) : Goa!, L

o A Flike big "store typo MaYag'^MMc^of°ihpTinuUide!Dhh?tArday' 
single in the middle lcans placed three raofutt pItcher^P^'

Standard Bank Winners - - uom leams.^whUe* h^^the? «le* b^S?d
.MAnM^a^V^rrai game j » ^ .« «" ! oV^Ve^

Rivcrdale. resulting in a win .or the Moffett.. «« .
Standard Rank by a score of 3 to 4. Half- Havward .. fry .,2
tin,» score was 2 to I in favor of the Gregory............... ” *00 iïi
banc* IS. Both teams were !n good shape I-owe ................................................ 166 137
and t.ic game was keenly contested Nelson ...............
Close checking made combination nl»v 
ccarce. nut there were several clever in- 
dividual rushes. The hankers were the 
better tram and should have won bv a 
larger score. At the close of the game 
Reeve Fleming presented the winners 
with the gold watches. . The wlnrpmr 
team were : „ “®

Goa!, humrnerfeldt:. point. Stews-*- 
cover. Riddell: rover. FyH: centre Sm'th" 
right wing. Washburn : left wine AVer-. ''

Kcferee-—Stan. Burgoyhe.

i

1
jq: ill r Two fingers of the pitching hand

e|e#PHe«
------- ------- ----------- er*d. cleaned and sewed on. and the sur-

• • 837 815 940—259» geon, b?lde °.ut hoP- that he will be able
X'l to P'tcl1 a?aln by the latter part of the 

season.

Yof C.point, 
rover, 

right, Cocfk:

evesque: point. Slf- 
ton: cover. Moody: rover. Catto: centre, 
MHttnews: right. Webster: left. Milne, 

fvoferee. Bill Hancbck.

the Ward Seven
Totals .................

R. O. McLean—
Grady ...........................
Ashford........................
Ellis............ ..................
Curry ...............
Neil ............... ... '

Ward fe.Vult 
and It Is by the Incraas, ^''!? bU8l,,ess. 
the monthly building tfe decrease In 
srowth or decline m . T1" ‘hat the 
Shows. Febimary s toiUdeiUburb or cl‘v la 
that 29 permits 1* t^, d^lg report shows 
eluding 27 dwellings «L ere Issued, in. 
3188.000. This Is* an ’tec? t0tal Talue of 

month last v?e" r‘ of ^ <n"8r ‘he 
and the 86 permits" l.«f, 1. about 320.130.

à'V's?.
K/cle steeeBnd
386are e"4“ ^hâtPh» he board
»3b.000. and a $12 000 a co<st of
Dwte Company* An^h " f ^^mack* &

thC «°00 ^tion7'tn0Ot^ferH^

A2 .1
152 158
138 158
192 113
167 148
153 168

Totals .................... 762 TTV

— T. & O. Football.
I he monthly meet'ng of the

Granit*. Ms at Hamilton, SeJwSet^Tsor'ffi1"'?- "» **
. to,ST«rr. SSE tSi »• "™l 2S»"»~

t'n<* Thistles at Hamilton, the home Hni-« i ‘
wining by shots. T. Rennie wa.s n up on men"! grtl"“Tl»h’ ’■“‘"î *■? ««•?• 
R. S. Martin. T H. Brunton beat Waite? fteAs.n ESf'. ,1-Ported
Davis by two shots, but Aid. Rawlineon mena line» fill „ „*k ■ '* *tr*,,e- 
loM te Dr Classed by 15. ‘Jn*0n “d^ KfeTs.^g.'T;^***8 Cfcerr‘

132— 442
128— 424 I 
120— 42» 
142— 454
129— 460s'l-slar locels. wiio .left today oil a 

niontn ;■ lour of the cast and state, got 
*yaré,-i0 '} Kood start when, they trimmed 
the 'A l.nnlnegs .. to .1 a< the Amphitheatre 
on .Saturday. If there is a team In Can
ada tout can plaj faster than Hi,- game 
p!»> ed here Saturday, thev will he capable 
O. tnk.ng the Ail..,, Cup frpm Winnipeg: 
..he holders piaycd sensational hocitev 
but the .' H-siers. composed of four Vies 
and three Monorch players, managed to 
score the odd goal, -.vÿlvh Just about de- 

, scribes the merits of the teams.

. ' T '

Mike Don Un is going to the minora’ 
What a storm of tattle such 
nouncement would have caused 
veers ago.
Donlin'a own pen, despite the press agent 
yarns sent broadcast while 
playing a vaudeville engagement In To
ronto and elsewhere, to the effect that 

great player had made up his 
mind to quit the game, Donlin is booked 
for Minneapolis in the American Associa
tion, where he will ft mi Rube Waddell 
and other ex-shining lights, awaiting his 
coming. And the wonderful Mike has 
lost nothing but a trifle of lits old speed 
of foot, which every big league manager 
must develop If he would win games.

an *n-
__ a few
Vet such is the fact from

Fine, Smooth 
W Mellow, Matchless
~ Scotch Whisky

D.0.R0BLIN, TORONTO
*«»>• Agent for Canada

4650—2159
Mike was

the once

AUCTION SALE,
eoî??"" 8tock' Implements, etc. Th* 
in» . a^e ffSistcred shorthorns (ml.'K- 
mgs train, 50 to 5C !ba of mi!k peT day).
catalogues will be given out on dav 
Tow^Ih, Ma:ch 6- 1313. lot 2, con. 2. ,
Jam2fbôP of V-i'JKhan. property o2 EE.!.*.
James Bowes. Concord. Ont 513
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WEST END PADDLERS’ 
ANNUAL MEETING

THENEWD.F.A.
IS INDEPENDENT

Ïu6 ?

tcer» * I?

Tudhope “6-48” 
$2,500
f.o.b. Orillii

H CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Samuel R. Meyer, Jack 

Kellogg. Early Light.
SECOND RACE—Syoaaet, Bernadette, 

Good Day.
THIRD RACE—Rubla Grande, Com- 

moner'a Touch, Bertie.
FOURTH RACE—Shackleton, 

Macdonald, Spohn.
FIFTH RACE—Gold Cap, Right Eaay, 

Fatherola.
"SIXTH RACE—Question Mark, Halde- 

man, -Swarta Hill.

E 1—»
IElection of Officers Proves a 

Lively Session—Plans Dis
cussed For Season.

Ontario Football Association 
Officers Deny Endorsa- 

tion of Project.

(

Electric 
Lighting 
and Cranking

l IDonald

! ^Otherwise First Choices Fared 
i Badly on Sunday at Juarez 

—The Saturday 
Results.

Clever. Fielding Returns Cav
alry Winners — Grand 

.. . Game For'
o !

< The annual meeting of the Parkdale 
Canoe Club was held Saturday night at 
the Parkdale assembly rooms, Lansdowne 
avenue,, and a large number of membéra 
were on hand. The meeting was kept at 
top speed all evening, and the election ot 
officrs was keenly contested all 
The officers for the ensuing 
follows :

Commodore—H. Sutherland (accl.).
Vice-commodore—Hugh Gall.
Rear-commodore—Harry McKee
Secretary—J. D. McTaggart.
Treasurer—Reward Young
Paddling captain—F. R. Longstaff.
The members of the different commit

tees were also elected. 1
They discussed the plans for the com- 

lng season, and also Ideas regarding the 
new clubhouse. At present nothing defl- 
fng* the® 1°"hand to be given outtegard-

FIRST RACE—-Purse $350, 3-vear-old* 

P°..................... 106 Early Light ... 98
jack Keiiogg. U Sâî?phR:.”eyerïgi

SECOND RACE—Purse *800, 8-y’ear- 
2ifj?„a5d..up’ maJ<Jens, 6 furlongs: *
?eraadotte.................. 105 Good-day .. , 106
n?a^ar-................ 105 Syosset . ....102
R HHo?»kv...................I0®- Beth Stanley ..100
Morgan Wiison.l.-.m ®Weet T,mel 106

THIRD RACE—purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Heretic..
Bertie...

The Ontario Football Association * met 
Saturday affernoon At the Walker House, 
and F. A. Barter of Montreal, president 
of the Dominion Football Association, ad
dressed the delegates.-. President Geo. B 
Little was unable to be" present, and Vice- 
President Tom Watson occupied the chair 
In his place. Nearly every club had a 
representative at the meeting, and they 
listened to the remarks and arguments 
of Mr. Barter for over an hour. He out
lined his actions in England, the strength 
of the D. F. A., and In reviewing the 
articles of alliance with the A. A. A. of 
C„ pointed out just where this body had 
failed to live up to their agreement with 
the Canadian soccer men.

The time had come, he declared, to 
make a stand for their rights, as granted 
by the International Football Federation, 
and, while remembering with gratitude 
the assistance of the A. A. U. of C, in the 
formation of the D. F. A., he reluctantly 
stated that the D. F. A. must assert Its 
Independence and stand alone. '

An open discussion was held, the out
come of which may prove to be an epoch- 
making meeting In the history of sport In 
Canada. The following resolutions 
passed by a unanimous vote :

1. That the O. F. A. endorsed the ac
tions of Fred A. Barter, president of the 
D. F. A., while in England.

2. Approved of the affiliation of Canada 
with the International Football Federa
tion.

3. That, In view of the fact that the A 
A. U. of C. were unable to live up to the 
provisions of their agreement with the D 
F. A., that the latter be recommended to 
declare their Independence and recall the 
articles of alliance.

Mr. Barter discussed the springing up 
of professionalism In the soccer ranks 
and pointed out the necessity of provincial 
governing bodies being In a position to 
control the same.

As Canada Is already a provisional 
member of the I. F. F., soccer enthusiasts 
are pointing out that In a few years their 
f®1?® jy111, be rated amongst the leaders, 
as In England and In other countries.
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FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, 4-year-
olds and up,

I. Upright. 2 to 1 and 2 to 5.
2; Winning Witch, 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 

4 to 6.
3. Enfield. 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.
Time 1 12 3-5. Bachelor Girl. Mockler, 

Dr. Dougherty, Ymlr and Chapultepec 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—6% furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling:

1. Royal Dolly, 6 to 1. 8 to 6 and 7 to 1.
2. Napa Nick, 9 to 6. 3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
3. Sir Alvescott. 8 to 5, and 1 to 2.
Time 1.07 1-6. King Stalwart, Holablrd,

Sparkette, Lee’s Friar and Mike Mollett 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles. 4-year-olds and up, selling:

1. Cantem, 9 to 5, 7 to 10 ahd 1 to 4.
2. Shorty Northcut, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

6 to 5.
3. Bob Farley, 2 to 1. 7 to 10 and 1 to 4. 
Time 1.48. Sleepland, Roeevale and

Rake also, ran.

Q.O.R.!Unde 1
EL PASO. March 2.—Panzaretta, fayo

te, won

%the way. 
year are asnde," Those who were fortunate enough to be 

at the armories Saturday night 
of the finest Indoor baseball ever played
n this city. In fact, it would be hard to 

beat It anywhere. Cavalry won from 
Body Guards In a close hanl game. Their 
superior fielding was a big factor In their 
victory. Their work in the field was 
great. The double play, Biggs to Winters, 
was a very clever piece of work by 
Biggs, Cameron and Yellowlees 
Pitched good ball, with Yellowlees 
Ing a little better support from his 
mates.

The second game was Just Muntz. Jerry 
never pitched such a game in his ltfe be
fore and no one ever saw such brilliant 
work In Toronto. Just 32 men faced him 
In the nine Innings. He struck out 18,
?esulth?»rinhlts 8113 8lx bases on balls, 
£rî!î<îIng ,n. °?e run for the Grenadiers 
Maecormack, behind the bat, was like à 
big net, nothing getting away from him
had8lT^tmn.Mrth,l ln *™d to™ and 
naa 1» put-outs to his credit. Such workIPthe1 Oren hi mtr0,ng and brilliant tear£ 
as the Grenadiers is worthy of great
Srai8il JSri?<^18.<Ln Morrison did some 
2ht2nJLs Gre”8" but were over
shadowed by the work of the Queen’s 
Own pair. In the field both teams were 

TL^EY® ”ne ?fthe finest exhlbt- 
H0n8 °Llndoor baseball seen for a long 
«SS-JÎ® Queen'® Own rooters, led by 
Captain Mtchell, were very much ln evi
dence and livened things up considerably 
The scores :

—First Game—
Body Guards— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Macdonald, rss......... 5 1
Rawlinson, 2b..........,5 l
J. Simpson, rf............ 5 0
B. Jarvis, 3b-lf...... 5 1
R. Simpson, lss .... 5 2
Kirkpatrick, If ............ 2 I
McColl, 3b .................... 3 0
Cameron, p .............. t 6 3
M. Jarvis, c ........ 4 X
Pollock, lb............ .. 5 1

rite; won the Sunday .feature, the Cha- 
miltepec Handicap, at .Juarez todgy. 
Ëvery other first choice was beaten.
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Jollv Tar. 92 (Nathan). 5 to 1. 

f-2. Billy Myer. 108 (Carter). 8 to 1.
'“3 Clint Tucker., 108 (Slelaff), 15 to 1.

Time 1.14 3-5. Salvage, Quick Trip, 
£ood Intent, Ethel Wicks. Harlem Maid, 

tflipe Vision and Klero also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :

- P i Song of Rocks, 108 (Groh), 4 to 3. 
sir Barry. 112 (Forsythe), 18 to 5. 

103 (Hill), 4 to 1.

saw some rT'HE Tudhope is the measure 
X of car value in Canada. It

is a Canadian product — stands 
hard ussge on Canadian roads—saves 
the 35% import duty.

Dollar for dollar, it has more power 
—more speed—more comfort—more 
endurance than imported cars. More, 
too, than cars assembled from imported 
parts. For finish, appearance, equip
ment and absolute dependability, com
pare the Tudhope with any car at any 
price.

are, , greatly 
cd for quick sell is

• find they’re ex II 
try value. VfeL 1 
l* very slight 5 
ns, the cost to ns
? n considerable
ade with a stria» 
>red Jaeger gb^tr 
•o lined; sate* 
dffes on shirtg:
interlined; sis»

=• Tuesday,

: H!

'I
both 

recelv- 
team-

-?S«I. Ferrona.
. r Time 1.14 1-5. I.olvng Mosc. Doc .Mien, 
itvran. Tallow Dip, Flying, Serenade and 
iose O'Neill also ran. ■,
. THIRD RACE—1 3-16 mile» :
MO. Sam Bernard, 102 (J. McCame), S

■
I
I

1. At Juarez
EL PASO, March 2.—The Juarez en

tries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, 14- 

mile : v
Autumnal...................... 100 May L......................100
First Cherry.................100 Harbard
Kiltie......................-....108 Edith W.. ...112
Paw.  112

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, for four
s'year-olds and up, selling : »
Gay...................................*102 Adam Doyle .. 107
Stone Cutter...............*107 King Earl ....109
Marin................................ 110 Virg. Lindsey..110
Fair Louise................... 110 Sly Lad
Cool....................................112 Ablhu ...................112
Lee Harrison H.... 112 Descendant ...112

THIRD Ra$,CE—Six furlongs, for four- 
year-olds and up, selling :
Camarada....
Ruth Esther..
Harlem Maid.
Aragonese....
Lookout............
Oscuro._______

FOURTH RACE—One mile, for four- 
year-olds and up, selling :
Orpeth.............. . ' ‘.................
Ha dad................
Sake.. '................
Bit of Fortune
Acumen............
Suffragist....

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, 
year-olds and up, selling ;
Evelina.............. '....*102 Deerfoot .
Lady Young.............. 107 Ocean Queen. .110
Lady Maces-................110 Ben Greenleaf.112
David Warfield..;.112 Country Boy ..112 
Clint Tucker.......112 Delaney
Mike Molett.,.......... 112 Sterlln ..................112

SIXTH RACE—One mile, for four-year - 
olds and up, selling :
Nannie McDee......... 99 C. W. Kennon.MOO
McAlan..........................101 Gretchpn G. ...103
Annual Interest. ...105 Definite .............. 106
Engraver

Gelico. 97 (Nathan), 11 to 10.
. 3. Whldden, 104 (Burlingame), 4 to 1.
■ Time 2.01 1-6. Wadsworth II., Force, 
Wan Enrique also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, handj-
V4p :
y,l. Panzaretta. 122 (Loftus), 2 to 1. 
r 2. Colquitt, 96 (Hill), 8 to 1.

8. Truly. 112 (Groh), 8 to 1. 
j i *Tlme 1.13 1-6. Vested Rights, Lewin, 
: Gasket, Stout Heart, El Palomar, Hasson 
} and Idle Tale also ran.
| , (Panzaretta and Vested Rights coupled
i in betting; no separate place or show 

(jetting.)
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : 

j j '-)1. Russell McGill, 104 (Halsey), 13 to 1. 
; , ,,2. Abound, 108 (Molesworth), 3 to 2.
} [ ' 1. El Pato, 109 (Gentry), 20 to 1.
I I •—Time 1.18 4-5., Orba Smile, Hazel C., 

Collnet, Faneull Hall and Free Will also 
ran.

' SIXTH RAGE—1% miles : 
j r*il. Console, 112 (C. Peak), 7 tef 1.

2. Loween, 105 (Klrschbaum), 4 to 1.
' 1 Bonanza, 109 (Burlingame), 21 to 5. 

Time 1.63 3-5. Puck and Hatteras also

were

103 See this car. Ask the Tudhope 
Dealer for a demonstration.Shirts at 

t Waists
■-if

TUDHOPE**4—36” TUDHOPE “6-48’*
with Gray ft Davis Elect
ric Lighting and Cranking.
Extra tire and fall 2—
ment.

'm
with Gray ft Davit Elect
ric Lighting. Extra tire 
and fall equipment.
5-Passenger $1,625 
2-Passenger

others will com 
tnee for econfin 
^he shirts are 
terials, in ve; 
ipe effect; | 
ow fine hairiu 

black and bli 
grounds; sizes 
to 14, waists ; 
pecial, Tuesday 

• • • -46

• Huda’s Slater. *108

Sfci b
.106

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8800, 3-year- 
olds and up, conditions. 7 furlongs- 
Donald MacDonald.108 S. R. Meyer. ..106
Spohn............................108 Milton B.............108
Shackleton

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
Gold Cap....................*102 Ri*ht Essv m?Haldeman-------------107 Dipper E * 'I05
Fatherold......... .*103 Hy. Hutchison. 110
Ragman......... .. 104 Lord TVelles 104

SIXTH RACEi—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Michael Angelo. ...112 Hennnv

• •. Sallan.................. 109
Blue Mouse ..*102

... 5alde|nan ..4,112 
. . 112 Swarfs Hill . 107
•Apprentice allowances of five 

dalmed.
Weather, raining. Track, alow.

CHARLESTON, March 1.—The 
b*re today resulted as follows:

FIRST . RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6% furlongs:

1. Miss Prlmlty, 112 (Troxler), 8 to 5. 
3 to 5’and I to 3.

2. Huda’s Sister, 107 (Adams), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 6.

3. Detect, 114 (Buxton), *4 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 6.

112

f
1! i

7 - Passenger —Tor
pedo body $2,500

/.#.*. Orillia
Torpedo ^’62S

Orillia

.107 Amohalko......... 107
.107. Auto Girl .
.110 Meada ....
.110 Rio Pecos ....112 
.112 Native Son ...112 
.112 Horicon ..............

.107 Camelliano

in
Tudhope

0115 ?3 Write for jour Cofiy 
of the Tudhofie Book

in The above Is the report as given out 
by Secretary Tom Robertson. However.
p8^,Ii,o^tt^s?fptr^e,d0e^0B^:
lee, two delegates from - Hamilton and 
othor representatives who were In the 
city at the Walker -House to attend a 
meeting called by Secretary Hanna to 
hear Mr. Barter, failed to make connec
tions and they eay that the meeting 
ported above was really an exclusive ses
sion of the new Dominion Football Asso- 
elation.

The Ontario Football Association will 
remain steadfast to the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada.

3 I1101 Stickpin .......... *101
Salesia
Zoroaster ...........103

. .103 Sea Cliff .^..105 
. *103 Duncraggatn \.
-w ' M

3ran. 1
-

. . . ..102
.........io£

.102 1 »
Saturday at Mexico Track.

} JUAREZ, March 1.—The races today re
sulted as follows :

’ FIRST RACE—Selling, purse $300, 2- 
t ) year-olds, 4 furlongs: 
i , 1. Irish Ann. 11 v (Bui'i'.igaue). 4 to 1,
’ ' 3 to 2 ana 7 to 10.
1 2. Benedict, 113 (Loftus), 10 to 1, 4 to
( . i. and 9 to 5.
r 3. o,a Estrella, 108 (Foisythe), 4 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
Time .48 1-6. Ceos. Stella Ward, Della 

Mack, Virginia S., Rlmtfax, Attica and 
Paw also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling:

1. Shooting Spray,' 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and

1 11 1 1108 Motor Co., Limited
Orillia Canada

TUDHOPE MOTOR SALES, LIMITED 
Victoria and Shuter Streets, Toronto, Ont. 

TUDHOPE MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
128-132 King Street West, Hamilton.

3 1 “The Car Ahead”I I ii

Imported
as, $2.00

ur- i
Totals ..........>....44 11 18

A.B. R. H. 
,.6 2 
..6 1 
.6 2 

.. « 1

12 5
A. E. 046.*105 re- Oavalry—f 

Biggs, 3b .4..
Winters, lb . 
Yellowlees, p 
Hardy, o ....
Hendry, rf 6
Holmes, 2b ..
Jackes, rss ..
Barton, lss .... 
Meredith, If ...

Pendant... 
New Star. ... 
Pretend....., 
Naughty Lad

\American - Made 
of the best qual- 
e or fine mercer- 
rial; many plggl 
gray, blue and 

?rs fine stripe 
white grount|L 

white broken 
ects; some wifi;
>llars, others low
ÎPA nor civil O « 1*1 I -■ Quid Xu no. 4(1 to 1. 16 to 1 and 8 to.l. :

4* %■ I - Wilhite. 8 to 5. 3 to 6 and out. r 
I ij Time 1.14. Ethel Sampson. Balrenla, 

........ -; ■ ! Fa ivy Angelus Gift; Dave Montgomery
' - i also ran.

...109112
109 1

.. S 3 

.. 6 1pounds Old Country Soccer.
The following are the results of the 

old country soccer games played Satur
day: ■=

—Southern League—
Swindon.............. .. 4 Queen’s P.R...... 1
Bristol..................... .. 1 Brentford ..
Exeter City............ 2 Gillingham ..
Portsmouth............... 1 Northampton
Watford................  0 Plymouth A. .
Coventry C................. 1 Southampton
Mlllwall A................... 1 Stoke ....
Brighton and H.... 2 Reading ......................0
Merthyr Town........ 1 Crystal Palace .. 1
West Ham U............2 Norwich City .... 1

.... —Scottish Cup—Replay—
Hibernians................  0 Ralth Rovers ... 1

—Scottish League—
... 2 Rangers ......................3
,. 4 Third Eana. k .. 2
*" 1 ' Hearts .........................2
..0 Clyde
... 4 St. Mirren 0

. 0 Motherwell .. .. 0
... 3 Queen’s Park .7.. 1

—League International—
......................... 4 England ...................... 1

—English League—Division 1.—
Aston Villa..........   1' Tottenham H. X. 0
Bolton W....................1 Blackburn R...... 1
Chelsea........................2 Manchester City. 1
Liverpool.. —....... 2 Derby County ... 1
Manchester U....... 2 Middleeboro 3
Newcaetle U...
Notts County...
Oldham A............
Sheffield U.........
Woolwich A....

......... 4 2
. 5 3

;
4 to 5. Totals................... 48 16 19 *26 11 2

•Rawlinson out on third strike bunt.
Body Guards ..............  03024002 0—11
Cavalry .......... 1 1 0 9 1 0 0 1 3—16

Home runs—Holmes. Two base hits— 
Body Quarts 7, Cavalry 7. Bases on balls 
—Off Cameron 1, off Yellowlees 1. Struck 
out—By Cameron 4, by Yellowlees 2. Left 
on bases—Body Guards 7, Cavalry 7. 
Double plays—Biggs to Winters. Holmes 
to Winters. Wild pitch—Cameron. Time 
of game—1.06. Umpires—O’Brien and 
Kirkpatrick.

•105 Swede Sam ...110 races SPECIFIC
Sitter how

the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
nqne other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
printed in this 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

DR. SOPER 
DR, WHITE

i ! 2. Jack Ellis. 3 to 1 even and 1 to 2.
Adelente, 8 to 1. to 1 and 8 to 5. 

Time 1.15. Pretty Dale. Vire, Ernest 
IT.. King Lear, Hugh Gray, Lee Harrison 

( > II., Gelcne Spray, Stare, Bill Anderson 
i i also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs,
I 1 elds and up. selling:

1. Frank G. Hogan, 8 to 1, $ to 1 and

S-•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

The Eleventh Rou id.
HAVANA, March 1.—In the eleventh 

round of the- chess tournament today 
Marshall won from Kupchlk, Jajje drew 
against Capablanca and Blanco defeated 
Corzo. The game between Chajes and 
Janowskl was adjourned.

The leading scores are) Marshall, lost 2 
and won 8: Capablanca, 2% lost, 714 won; 
Kupchlk, lost 6, won 6; Janowskl, lost 2*4 
won 314.

i 1
0 .11
1
13-year- 2

1, rime 1.12 3-5. Joe Rose. Montclair, 
Montclair, Montfollo, Ben Prior, Lady 
Sybil and De Oro also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $300. 3)4 furlongs:

1. Miss Gayle, 111 (Burns), even, 2 to 
5 and out.

2. Ada, 102 (Sklrvln), 8 to 1, even and
1 to 2.

3. Flaming Flamingo. 106 (Van Duzen), 
20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time .37 3-5. Slnalco. Old Jordan, Mary 
Michaelmas, Dr. Kendall and John 
Thatcher also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $300, selling, 6 furlongs:

■wBerkeley, 117 (Grand), 13 to 10, 1 to
2 and 1 to 4.

2. Dipper, 108 (Montour), 8 to 1, 6 to 5
and 3 to 6. V

3. Bertls, 106 (W«f), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 and
8 to 5. t

Time 1.17 3-5. Question Mark. Chilton 
Squaw, Sidon, Coreopsis, Wood Dove also 
ran.

' S-~'? 6 lu 5.

I 1I

—M E N——Second Game— 
Queen’s Own— A.B. R. H. O.

Johnston, lss ............ 5 1
Reid, 2b ..
McCormack, c ....
Curry, 3b .......
G. Morrleon, res 
Macdohald, rt ..
Muntz, p .......
Davies. 16. •.'.vlri 
Clarkson; If ..........

B. Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Chill 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
a Course. Mailed in plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St East. Toronto.

Kilmarnock..
Airdrie.......
Morton.
Hamilton.........
Aberdeen.........
Dundee............
Falkirk.............

0 ftfS .TON cm n>.5 3
4 1
5 1
4 1
4 2
4 1)

1 0
13 0I 1 0

V .£\\ JtktîtA tk tftad
I V— 1 0

1 0 edit| specialists"2 0
. ;, 4 0
...4 1

2 0 0 
0 0 0Scotland

Is the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele 

pilepsy 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions

INJECTION

r BROUPiles
Eczema K 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine famished in tablet 

.form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p,m. and 2 to 
ft p.m. Sundays—lo a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
8$ Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

&»em 

Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

3 0
A. E. 

1 4 0
0 0

n 1 o

...39 10 16
A.B. R. H,

1 1
3 0 0 1
3 0 1

0 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 6 3 0
4 0 0 9 0 0

0 110 0
4 0 1 6 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 1

Totals ... 
Grenadiers— 

Nordhelmer, lss .... 4 
Duticanson, p ... 
Beardmore, 3b ..
A. Gooderham, If .. 2
L. Morrison, c 
Greene, lb ....
M. Gooderham, rf ..3 
Sanderson, 2b .. 
Klngsmlll. rss ..

The Most Healthful Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

0,. 2 Everton ............
.. 2 Sunderland ...
. 0. W. Bromwich .
. 0 Sheffield W. ..
..1 Bradford City .

—English League—Division II.—
4 Blackpool ..
2 Leeds City .
0 Bristol City

Glossop............................0 Birmingham
Hull City.....................
Preston N. E............. 2 Grimsby T.
Stockport C
Wolverhampton.... 3 Barnsley
Lincoln C....................... 2 Notts Forest .... 1

WGHT at 8.30 

INTO Hand A. A. 
. ST. MICHAELS

xs
r *

1
0

COSGRAVE’S
Golden Gate

BEER

.A.# 2
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse $350, 

3-year-olds and up. 1 mile:
1. Republican, 109 (Mondon), 8- to 6, 7 

to 10 and 7 to 20.
2. Busy, 108 (Goose), 5 to 2, 9 to 10 and 

2 to 5.
3. Milton. B„ 102 (Tapltn), 12 to 1, 5 to

1 and 2 to 1. »
Time 1.45.2-5. Carlton G., Lochlel, Val- 

thovpe and Font also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, purse $300, 1 1-16 miles:
1.. Banorella, 104 (Buxton), 8 to 5, 1 to

2 and 1 to 6.
2. Naughty Lad, 106 (Mondon), 8 to 1,

3 to.l and even.
3. Pendant. 95 (Ford), 10 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 6 to 6.
Time 1.53. Annie Sellers, Michael An

gelo and Edna Collins also rau.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, S-year-olds 

and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Frank Hudson, 106 (Mondon), 7 to 6, 

3 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Ethelburg II.. 101, (Sklrvln), 4 to 1, 9 

to 5 and 7 to 10L
3. Fairy Godmother,. 101 (Obertl, 12 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.18 2-5. Prince Fonso, Ms/Salame, 

Bryn, R. H. Gray and Polly Worth also 
ran.

uz
f>k

a!»*
0001
>1 >1;

<5 . 2Bradford. 
Burnley.. 
Clapton O

2
...U 0

Totals .................. 32 1 4 24 8 2
Queen's Own 1 0 5 0 3 0 0 1 X—10
Grenadiers ................ ,‘ftOlOOpOO 0—1

Home run—Macdonald. Three base hits 
—Reid. G. Morrison 2. Clarkson. Two 
base hits—Queen’s Own 4, Grenadiers 1. 
Bases on balls—By Muntz 6, by Dun- 
canson 1, Struck ouW-By Muntz 18< by 
Duncaneon 4. Left on bases—Queen s 
Own 6. Grenadiers 8. Wild pitch—-Muntz. 
Tlm.e of game—1.15. Umpires—O Brlen 
and Kirkpatrick. Scorer—Taylor.

,»ld. secretary, James Thomson. 11 Falmersten 
avenue. Phone College 5517. Score:

Shot at. Broke.

‘rserred tests ____
lescher seat* <m$ mit 
i tonight, 25c. J0W 
ng room ât 30c it 
night.

■% 81 Huddersfield ed-t J. Harrison ..
J. Lawson ....
W. Erwood ..
C. Beare ....
Mr. Gladstone 
H. Usher ....
Fpgan ...............
C. L. Brooker 
J. Stouffer ..
George Wallace ... 40 
A. Curran ..
J. Dean .....
W. Gray ...
Mr. Dawson 
C. Moore ...
Strorty McKeand .. 20
Mr. McKeand 
Bunker ...
R. Gray .
Ben Pears 
Barker ...

85 590
60 491 Bury . 60 ■140
40 12National Gun Club.

A number of competitions took place at 
the National Gun Club on Saturday af
ternoon. In the shield shoot the presi
dent, Mr. J. Lawson, won. He was tie 
with J. Harrison, who broke 22 out of 25. 
In the shoot off at ID birds, J. Harrison 
broke 9 and J. Lawson 12.

The attendance of every member is call
ed to this shield shoot, which takes place 
on the first Saturday In each month at 
25 birds per man. Mr. Lawson did ex
ceptionally well for this shield and It Is 
hoped every member of the duo will chal
lenge him for It for April 6. c

Mr. C. Beare won the prize In A Class 
with 16 broken out of 20, and Mr. C. I,. 
Brooker won in B Class, with 15 out of 
20.

Every member is requested to lx on 
hand at the regular meeting March 4, 
at 8.30 p.m.

The club will hold an open shoot for all 
trap shooters every Wednesday at 2.30 
p.m. Next Saturday will be another prize 
event. Any person wishing to Join the 
club or any Information, phone or write

.. 45

.. 45

.. 45
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2»NESDAY , f Huddersfield Score 73 Goals.

LONDON. Mardi 2.—(C.A.P.)—Rugby 
games on Saturday resulted :
Swansea 
Llanelly

27 ",
-ft 40 7IAt all times invigorating, thirst- ‘ 

quenching, and the most healthful 
beverage made. It is brewed by 
masters who know their art.

On draught at all first-class 
hotels.

kC/ In wood at all dealers for ^li

yyjd home use.

30
IS p.m.
. Profeeeleeal)

11 Mountain Ash .. 3 
6 Coventry 

—Northern Union.—
Broughton Rang... 6 Rochdale Horn.. 8 

36 Bradford 
.73 Bramlëy 
53 Coventry 
11 Widnes

Keighley...................... 0 Wakefield Trin.. 6
....11 Leeds 
.... fi Swindon ..
.-...10 Oldham ...

IS
, , 3 Sunday Chess.

HAVANA. March 2.—Only adjourned 
games were played In the chess tourna
ment today. In which Marshall defeated 
Capablanca and Janowskl won from 
Chajes. The Jaffe-Janowski game result
ed ln a draw. The scores of the leaders 
follow : Marshall, won 9, lost 2: Capa
blanca. won 7 V*. lost 3%: Janowskl, won

Jaffe,

30 21
21ft fa .......... 30

SO >14
Dewsbury.........
Huddersfield.. 
Hull K. Rovers 
Hunslet..............

45 «1$ * 115 30
ftrfc 3 10

6 201. TEMP - Sit . 35
5 20 4Leigh.........

Runcbrn..
St. Helens
Warrington.......... 7 Hull .......

23 Salford . 
14 Batley ..

be* o . 26 47, lost 3: Kupchlk. .won 6, lost 5; 
won* 3, lost 6. 10 42

3 ' à-0Wigan 
York.. 8 I j White Horse 

Whisky
I 10 YEARS OLD. 

Universally Recognized as the
Best Whisky in the Market.

- . . 1367.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 mile:

1. Jacquellna, 109 (Grand), S to 1, 3 ta 
1 and 3 to 2.

2. Chilton King, 99 (Wolf), 3 to 2, 7 to 
1 and 1 to 3.

3. Lawton Wiggins, 112 (Mondon), 4 to 
1, 8 to 5, and 4 to 6.

Time 1.45 3-6. Coppertown, Flel and 
Continental also ran.

Brockton Shàea
"* 5.50 N°

dlan Company °® HARD, SOFT OR BLEEDING?
No matter what kind or where-locat

ed, any corn Is promptly cured by Put
nam’s Corn Extractor; being purely 
vegetable it causes no pain. Guaran
tee with every bottle of “Putnam’s,” 

use no other, 25c at all dealers.

-
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Jeff is Strong on Patriotism, But Weak on Judgment T By “Bud” FisherS
:• 1

A
JEFr, THÇ WAY AmERICAGS HERE IN EUROPtr

TKX To APF -me ÇNWX AND ALT FOREIGN 
we &K.C . We'Re AfneRHANS and PRIX 

OF IT. MOW WHEWt-jeH YOU’RE "TALKING To 
* ^OReiftNER. H61ieAFTER. 4LWAYS SAX'

------———*
APA6R.K.A *

TV\RDoN,6IR-,BUT 1 
see BY TOUR.OHFOR.tA 
T4TAT YOV.ARe A hMUTARN
AT TA<.m€ FR.OM Sotvve. 
FORei^N Nation, niai i 
toAKF So Bot-D as to 

BNQUIR6 what nationality 

You MIGHT Be. __ _

I'M A SPANIARD Pa
I

'tHGM'B MY SENTIMENTS 
eXACTLX. I'M SOW UP 
to wHEffjcYMe fore k>n
MaCTARY ATTACHES ARE 
60 t CAN CAY SOMETHING 
Patriotic to 'em

rternoon
irrangèment» aiw
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ased was a pro”|] 
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é?;

The Tbrontq World over the other street railway system,” 
the octopus corporation might be able 
to do as It pleased about running Its 
cars over city lines, if it found a chair
man as complacent as 
Lettch
Yonge street

At Osgoodc Hallfcrfl! FOUNDED 1880. j ‘ 
a Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the S Year by The World 
s.ew,îpüpeL Company of Toronto, 
Limited, IL J. Maclean, Managing 
Director u
WORLD BUILDING. (TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6308—Private' Exchange "con
necting all departments.

$3.00
wm /or The Daily World for one 
y**r, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
”r oy mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the Uftlted States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign* countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
daisy in delivery of The World.

i■ St,

; joh
>

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 
night,

With a good pipe and inatches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

; March 1. 1913
*------------- -Hi.------------- I announcements.

'MnAir '•-a-'XT.rs"”
1 -/extra mild stout ».

I Sion for Monday, March 3, at 11 a.m.:
i,' Solden V- Ryan t(o be continued.)

I , Rjmaey v. Toronto Railway Co.
3. Morrison v^Pere Marquette Rall- 

! road Co.
I *■ Sphinx Manufacturing Co. v.
I Reeeor.
I -6. Strong v. London Machine Co.
I 6. Piper v. Stevenson.

Chairman
was about double-tracking I 

A Judge might argue 
very reasonably from this clause, that I „ 
the contiguous Metropolitan or Subur- I 
ban or other railway, 
operated over" the city lines for the 
convenience and benefit of the public, 
and that It was so expressly stated 
In the act Is this the intention? Is 
the city to have no control over Its 
own lines, such as the company has at 
present?

« f

Al ResJ ‘>

*are

*
“should be

rI *

:

TT S a fine, old, mellow 
JL stout—that is as rich 

’ and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

I

r
\

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL,

There ought to be proper safeguards 
to preserve the city's rights, nor should 
It be lost sight of that the proper en
trance for the radial lines is over a 
tube railway. We doubt very much 
whether running rights and transfer of 
traffic should be elaborated Into the 
poweb to “operate” over the civic lines.

' * —*—---------------------—————- J This might benefit the city, but we
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH », 1918 J venture to think it would benefit the 

------------------ - corporations tenfold.

%
MastMr’jtyphambsrs.

Before J. 8. ÇgétWright, K.C., Master.
» M°rKan v.) Taatnes Valley Garden 
i^arV2,C°,"—^.J. Eliott for defendants.

I G. Waldron for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for order striking out cer
tain paragraphs of statement of claim 

I *fd for further and better particulars 
w* I °* others. Judgment: There will be 

an order similar to that made in Mur- 
I »ay ^afe> j*° tar as applicable, on Feb. 

u . ,, efendants to have ten days from
delivery of particulars to plead. Costs 

I of motion to defendants In cause.
Murray v. Thames Valley Garden 

kand Co.;—W. J. Elliott for defendants.
N. F. Davidson, K.p., for plaintiff.
Motion by defendants to strike out 
certain paragraphs ' of statement of 
claim as embarrassing, to strike .out 
Paragraph one of particulars and for 
proper particulars to be delivered in 
respect of this, etc. Judgment: It 
seems almost self-evident that defen-

contained In your despatch of the 7Ûote ravs, a11 thev require to enable
P or the them to plead. Justice will be done

. . United by directing the statements of defence
states charge d’affaires at London re- I *° be delivered in ten days from this 
garding the difference of opinion that 5™,’ tbe plai”tiff to be confined to the 
has arisen . . P 1 Particulars now delivered unless fur-
nas arisen between our two govern- ther or other particulars are delivered
ments as to the interpretation of the I not less than three weeks before the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, but they de- T.hfwdefelîd?*lte wil* be able t0
sir» me In Tf y 06 amend If they wish to set up anything
«re me in the meantime to offer the more thari they Intend to rely on at 
following observations with regard to pre8fnt- Costs of this motion will be 
the argument that no case has yet to p,alntl* ,n tbe e&uae-
arisen calling for *nv .,ihmi..i_» L, Lnlon Bank v. Toronto Pressedarbitre,i? , V submission to Steel Co—J. H. Spence for defendants,
rbitration of the points In difference f- C. Cassels, K.C:; for plaintiffs. Mo- 

bet ween His Majesty’s Government il0,L defendants to set aside de- 
and that of the United state» » f ult, judgment. Judgment: It is the
in»» » . . tne unlted States on the usual practice under C. R 312 takennteipretation of the Hay-Pauncefote I In conjunction With C. R. 353, to allow 
treaty, because no actual inJurv ha» ?_ defendant liberty to have his action 
as yet resulted to any BritUh M F1**1 ou.t wben it can be done without 
and an ,k.,7 u Py Brltleh interest inJury^ to the plaintiff and in such 

an that has been done so for has f5r!b*l84B w111 ensure to the plaintiff 
been to pass an act of congress under iL”. T8Sf,Y' th® .frults of his judg- 
which action held hv m. w . er me.nt-'x \ allow defendant company to 
government . ! Hl8 Majesty’s P«t in statement of defence forthwith.

to. he prejudical to Brit- and re«ulre them to expedite trial in 
interest might be taken.. every ^ay that practice will allow

Frem Knex’e View. ?nd thé plaintiff desires. Amount of
ernmem »11 ^ew his majesty’s gov- I 8bo“ld be paid into court if
dissen?^ f6?* bound to express their 1 Plaintiff wishes this to be done, 
tlona^iaw »ey conceive that Interna- S°8t8 of potion and proceedings will 
thenadoi^Hn°r ,V®age does not support be to plalritiff in any event. Any 
statute in°e t?at tbe Passing of a necessary amendment owing to as- 
righï an-io,seontraVenU°n of a treaty 8‘Ÿnm«£t of company may be made, 
for the I»/8 n? STbund of complaint /Jmperlal Tru®t Co. v. Myers.-Edge 
that the na«CUon that right and (K„err’, B- * c‘>j tor Plaintiff, obtained 
treatv riâh^tl0e which holds that its a 5"? order ot foreclosure herein.
Intooueef?8 5ave been so brought L Robinson v. Matthews—E. W. Boyd, 
extot <1U^,0n by 6 denial that thev foS defendant, obtained on consent 
ann t’seei/?lU*t before protesting °rder dismissing action without costs 
the onî^ln.g, a mea»8 of determining an4 vacatlnK its pendens. 
iherP^?tion v?oi« »iWait untU Bome "ur* Rh^a"k ,°A _ Ottawa v. Stewart—

whtohC|etCthln8tanc®ff b^^oou^Vn pla,"t»f. obtafned^on*1 consent^^jud^- I ^?dow b.yHdna ^bella Fairweather. 
according to /our ^rgume^6, 1^. as aga,n8t three «Rendante with recover «O.oTCmaUloT^death 

levied uDon1 R°iVi* »,haVe been actually L Jaj?kjnaP v" Wortb-—F- Aylesworth, in' charge* of th hxT husband, foremanÏSsâ^SS^'^Sï^~î*w,ÏÏS 1 SS «SÏ^S'-eSïïr’ÆVSgSÆ’-Si fc’.’SS- K

suedhbvth"'8 OI,ihe Proclamation is- L ®roJn V- Timmins—J. Q. Smith, for c^f^ness by,tbl naglie-ace ard toil? ^ ,the prt8ldent fixing the ^nli defendant, moved for order setti l8 “^S8. defendants. >raôg-
vm,r Uie part‘^uiar method which ?8ld.e, amended statement of claloi. d^ne'ent^oi1 »the deceased did was 
adoDtea lL h 6 for,h a8 having b^n R" McKaY. K.C., for plaintiff. Re- defended for the benefit of the 
aa°P„od by him, in his discretion on 8erve<l. ■ J,9*™1 company under the pressure
what ba«toÇthl0n determining on f Scu*1>", v- Madlgan.—C. F. Ritchie, SndoubtedTvltnen complaint. and was 
not anneeF F eî;i8hould be fix id do f0r defendant, judgment creditor takèJ Æ l““ry when under- 

appear to his majesty's govern mov"ed for attaching order. J. p. r°r the proper operation of the
thetneanm6»1 Fe,?encrallS8ue a/to MacGregor for plaintiff, judgment ^assful work In’® ^arge’ ™ the sue-, 
treat* vJhuf ft thc Hay-Paunefote debtor- one for garnishee. Mo- coinnanv^ '^riiS.i °f, whlch defendant 
thetrTvi«Fe they have raised. In tlon enlarged sine die. To be brought r E th.P. pal works depended.
U doted ^ fCt ot conffress, when up us'^ two days’ notice. S pecessarv aLP/h°i?P,l mea8ures were 
n acciarea that no tolls should h» ---------- ™ 5 r> ’ and that the act of the de~
in» ei1- dB 8li,ps engaKed in the coast- Judges’ Chambers. nne^wi^f8 »t proper and legitimate
whe lt .de ,°f the United States ard n Before Mid jleton, J. ni^»Wltein- tbe 8cope of his employ-
dentnLlnHtUïLher d,reL‘Ung the ’pvesLJe Re Grace Cameron—W. A. Her.- fh?nk n,î Une ot his duty. ^

t°, h*,,those tolls within •ertainlder8on for father. II. S White for i„ »a»ithe ^’fendants were negligent 
sc ,ltoLf £ dl8tl"eruished between ves- f-unt infant. Motion by Charles meF F ®ysteîn or plant. both at com- 
<tn»,rCeihe ,cillzeila of the United Lamerdn, father, on return of habeas rnmnitY ,fnd u.nder the Workmen’s 
andtatinr»df°eher Ve88el8. was in itself f°IPus fpr an order for possession of thaT^f, tbU°^î AcL 1 am satisfied 
b. takce unl’ action vhieh may lnfan[ daughter. Judgment: -'he cuîLL11 albe, circumstances I have dis--
th» nte.i d*r.n’ inconsistent with cae,e, has given me much anxiety, as I the Ictt^f the 8ltuation created oy 
!bc Provisions of the Hay-Pauncefote realLzc the. extent of th- father’s right woeJ F ’ F16 conditions during the 
-H for «luaiity of treatment be- î?„the <iünl£dy hls children and the of j«nPHCe,ïnB4 and on ‘he morning 

Ixemtt »e 'e88eIa Of all nations. The K.PonsIbllityof deprivi him of the , fg"’ th® deceased did not, with- 
VPn referred to appears to his d,ut,y and P^'vHege incident to this ^fap‘nK of the maxim as ex-

thtJ government to conflict with rl?bj’ a.nd J, have alRO Present to my P.d ,fy tbe, cases cited, voluntarily 
Heu1 :hrK8 words of rule one of ar- !Ti nd the disadvantage < f separating «- mi>tiiF1|f f, sk’ °n the whole, with 
ticle three of .the Hay-Pauncefote ^ ch,ldren, yet the facts of the case Z™, 1 m|tations, I think that the do- 
tieaty, and the act gave the president wblch I refrain from setting forth at >,<in,dants have failed to show contr;- 
no power to modify or discontinue the sre,ater len8rth .convince me that tlie ne*>i‘fence in deceased. Judc-
exemuion. a ° nue the welfare of the little girl requires that *?r plaintirr for $2500 with coBtg

E^uatity of Treatment Denied she should be left in the custody of her =, nznent to be spoken to. Ton
In their opinion the mere confer- aunt- who has stood In the pla:e jf days Btay- 

ring t y congress of power to fix ow. hfr mother almost from the day of her 
er toljs oh U. S. ships "than on British I b.F*^’ t^ber than in the custody of 
ships amounts to a denial of the rlcht ihe father- who will have to be a wav 
of British shipping' to eoi.aiitv Fom honic durlng most of her waking treatment, and’ wAerSor* i^naiîf .T™ <?frT,in^ V8 Hv5libopd- 8a that 
tent ivith, the treaty ir-e n<X! !f Lhc ,rtial custody and training will 
the panlcuiar way ill which 2 L devolve upon a hired housekeeper. The
er has been so far actually r\ere!ae,f * SM,a ow j reasonable-a.'cess

“In sinln» th, „ v i ,, ly exercised, tv the father, and must undertake t of the coiina,nnm„brl,etly tllelr clew do nothing to prejudice the oh’kl 
comriass w P“l ih °f îhe aclit,n of :lR;linst the father, -who should have 

11,0 r "reaty rights, his lil erty to renew this motion 
majesty s government hold that the cumstances change, 
difierencc wnicli exists between the coets should be awarded, 
two governmenu is clearly one which 
falls within the meaning of article 1 
of the arbitration treaty of 1908.

“As regards the suggestion contain
ed in the last paragraph but one of 
your note under reply, hls majesty’s 
government conceive that article 1 of 
the treaty of 1908 so clearly meets 
the casti that lias now arisen, that it 
is Hulficient to put Its provisions in 
force In whatever manner the 
governments may find the most 
veulent. It is unnecessary to rentrât 
that a reference to arbitration wduld 
be rendered superfluous it steps were 
taken by the United States to
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TAX REFORM AND THE POLITICAL I GET AN EASTERN ENTRANCE

„ „ , °N' . Mr. J. G. Kent has been re-elected
Mr. R. Home Smith made no bones president of the Canadian 

about the tax reform question at the 
meeting of the Associated Boards of 
Trade at London. He flatly declared 
It tc be a political issue, 
pareil tly a

the colleges that I have anything to 
do with to an absolutely demo
cratic regeneration In spirit and' 
I shall not .be satisfied until Am
erica shall know that the men In 
the colleges are saturated with the 
same thought, the same sympa
thy, that pulses thru the whole 
great body politic.

P. BURNS & CO.* 4 National
Exhibition Association, and the suc
cess of last year's “Fair” entirely 
justifies the confidence carried in the 

And ap- I compliment. If Mr. Kent can secure

Wholesale and Retail
i

COAL and WOOD i
number of gentlemen Continued From Page 1.an eastern entrance to the Exhibition 

swallowed their economic convictions, I grounds this year, it will signalize hls 
and brought down the vote to a nar-.| presidency as almost nothing else 
row majority for tax reform.
this cannot be entirely satisfactory to-I reached its limit with the present
Sir James Whitney. With the notifi- means of transportation. People will I Democrat by birth 
cation that the question was a parfr not always undertake to face the dis- the new presldefit "believes in party
Issue still the vote was in favor of comfort and positive risks of the I government, but In party government

tax reform. And if it had not be-in mighty struggle for cars, and until
a party issue we may be sure it would 1 vls*torg can be assured of reasonable re- I re<lulre a" hls courage and all his

largely in llef frotn the scrimmage at the cars, determination (o work for the common 
It is well to Iafter the fireworks, the attendance is | men in the light and for the victory

of his expressed political Ideals. 
With a majority of two In the senate

That public voice has found as lit
tle echo In the halls of congress and 
tbe legislatures as lt has found In the 
corridors of the universities.

I\ I Head Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 13*
Office and Yard-Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,1996, 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 19a 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 183& 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601,
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786. 

Office— 572 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Parle. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Even could. The record of attendance has seventeenth ultimo to the
As a

and conviction,I
i M

I
* I«f

. as a means to a larger end.” He willt N i

have been very much 
favor of tax reform.
note, however, 'that in an intelligent |not llke,y largely to increase, 
body, such as the convention of the 
Associated Boards of Trade, tax reform 
bad an Independent majority. It is 
not to be doubted that this represents . 
the opinion of the country. The whole Ithe relchstag. and by Admiral von I preaentatlves, much will be expected
question is then, to what extent are Tlrp,tz> In the budget committee, re- from him, nor will he be without hid-
the people willing to forego tax reform I gardlng the relations between the den foes in hls own Democratic house-
for the sake of other benefits to be Lnlted Kingdom and the German Em- hold. Hls policies and his measures
expectéd from Sir James Whitndy’s plre’ adda to lhe satisfaction caused will have to be in accordance with the 
government; pr how long will it be lby ^be flrst Published summaries. The I awakened conscience of the American
before they develop sufficient conti- |former took the opportunity to iden- | nation,
dence in Mr. Rowell and his followers tify b,mself with the declaration made 
for the sake of tak reform to trust by hl8 Predecessor to the effect that
them with the management of the durlnS the Balkan crisis these rela-
hydro-electrlc system, which Liberals llons had been particularly confi- 
oppose In Hamilton, in Brantford, in [dcnttal. Herr von Jagow added that 

Newmarket and Aurora, and in foot the ekpactatnon that these services 
wherever they have the opportunity? w°uld continue to be performed, had 
Mr. Rowell has to set his party right |bten completely fulfilled and the Ger- 
on this question. No doubt Sir James man Government has now perceived 
lias calculated the odds before he de- |that 11 has not only got 
dared against tax reform.

Mr. Home Smith naturally
Thg more vacant

more
.*4’I

I
edîUANGLO-GERMAN INTERESTS. , and the sympathy of Its progressive 

Perusal of the official reports of the members and with a majority of one 
speeches made by Herr von Jagow in hundred and fifty in the house of re*

tu
-, ■ and «: 

in a %
k
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* Scotch Whisky
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1! «anyI
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“PANKHURST PATER,-
The Orillia Packet askç who or where 

is Pankhurst Pater? The answer to 
that is the whole story of the suf
frage movement. Pankhurst Pater 
died many and many a year; ago, when 
Sylvia and her sister werejdittle girl g 

and Pankhurst Mater had to go out 
and hustle for a living for them. She 

point* of I knows by experience the disabilities 
conta*-1 of a sentimental kind with that attend

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

sj

Tail.
•boula 
varied 
Urea/t1 
fabric] 
■ampli 
should 
that d 
■eotrre 
one of 

.delay

MICHIE & CO.,
TORONTO

t
iir i i and tbe difficulties that

opposes |^ne:iand, but also that identical inter- beset a widow with chldren, but with
esta are present. no vote to help l cmedy the laws that

Admiral von Tirpitz in repudiating ] a*e made by prosperous people for 
a pro- | With some apparent warmth the re- Prosperous people of the male sex.

i
tax reform acres
anyone has under his control the less 
favorably he is Impressed with 
poaal to make the land bear the bur- |Prooch that his

• >

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S MAIL O

CHL0R0DYNEprevious remarks
den of taxation. The farmer does not I showed aversion from England, said 
object, foi* hls land is unde? cultiva- that he would be the first to greet an
tion and making its due returns. The understanding with Joy. He then cx-
bullder does not object, for the pros- pressed the opinion that Mr. Winston
pectlve buyer or the tenant bears the | Churchill’s proportion of 1.6 to 1 In
load.

■*

JOHWest Middlesex Is the last district 
to apply for hydro-electric power. A 
convention held at Mount Brydges on 
Feb. 28 endorsed the hydro-radiaf rail
way proposals, and i asked for 760 
horse-power for distribution 
the farmers of the district.

, The Best Remedy Keew* tor
COUGHS, COLDS.

ASTHMA»
BRONCHITIS. I

Acts like ■ Charm ia I 
DIARRHOEA, I

DYSENTERY
*nd CHOLERA. Li=^m 

Check* ul Arrest*
FEVER. CROUP,

AGUE

^BCcr/rtat»-«v*^5S5:
Convincing medl 
wltk each bottle.

■ t.
served.

Scully v. Madlgan.—C. F. Ritchie, 
Ifor defendant judgment creditor, 

order. J. P. 
judgment

1 tion enlarged sine die. To be brought

But the speculator waiting for battleships would be acceptable and 
thp unearned Increment, or the earned tbat this showed no intention on the 
Increment, for that matter, prefers to part of Germany to step into rivalry 
treat tax reform as an impracticable with England. Both speakers de
theory. Mr. Home Smith should located hasty action in the way of 
have the credit of proposing a sliding endeavoring to reach a distinct agree- 
«caJc exemption for workman’s homes. IIlf,nt on the subject of naval anna- 
aod a tax. to be readjusted at inter- | “tents, but the whole tendency of their 
vais, on the unearned increment 
land, following the Lloyd George 
tcm.

S’among-

■ The Philosopher 
of Folly

2.
heldBy l litySherwood Hart

t 8,:

on observations was to bring into
sys. iho gradual removal of the

„ standings that have
erhaps Sir James will take note of distrust and suspicion in the 

r* Hume Btulth's two suggestions, tiies. Nor need the 
along with the demand for reform Gens being made 
made by the Associated Boards which strength 
Mr. Home Smith, 
opposed.

MILITANTICS. minrelief 
misunder-

P*r
From Britain’s shores come shouts 

and roars from village, town and city; 
two coun- | the men they’ve sent to parliament 

considerable add",- | have our sincercst pity. All bent and 
to the military ! £ray they go their w-ay and daily grow 

of Germany and France he I forlorner; they can’t forget a suffra
gette may lurk around the corner. In 
twos and threes, with trembling knees, 
they hurry to their duty; they madly 
race to reach their place, pursued by 
youtlr,and beauty. It seems to

testlmeay 8,create 1 so much
| heldSol« by ell chemists.

»dP.rte.'*edKB,leBd’ 18 **4. *•
lay

» Fro 

« cars

if
—Ageet*—

LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMIT*® 
TORONTO

! ' «on political grounds, regarded| as presaging a nearer 
menace. Moves and counter 
this kind

war 
moves of 

arc always occurring and by 
convey no new clement of

7.11' fl ENTRANCE QF RADIALS.
For some

Frothemselves
danger.

4years the question of the 
right of thc radial railway lines to use 
the city lines has been

The peculiarity of the situation 
lay in the fact that wilh virtual com
mon ownership, the city company re
fused to allow its allied companies any | upon his 
running rights on terms that the city 
could agree to. 
ing as the term of 
franchise approaches

e earsvex
the gentler sex to sea them run for

THE twenty.»,chth pres,. SSpyi TMK CfteSU,;
Tomorrow Wo„dro, |8.6.*S%2 S’TmTpM

c formally inaugurated and en-er rush ,hru crowd and crush, and then 
term of Rfflp. . to see them dart in thru guarded

eighth ores trim, JS twenty- doors amid the roa.rs of milllantic
f— p dent of the United States laughter, while female cheers burst 

ins cabinet will then be made nohiic thelr oars> and »ar each ancient rafter.
notwithstanding «the varie,,.» ' °,h’ ne’e7’, l wot- cou’d be forgot the 

casts that have a 'he various fore- views which meet, our vision as mem- 
at iwve been made, its compo- bers pass the gates of brass pursued 

sition remains matter of confect,irr by xvlld- derision. Just see Lloyd 
-I only. That Mr. William r r.. George like lightning forge ahead and

be found m ta, i « Bryan "'HI P-ass the portals, while at hls head 
in the chair of secretary of come chunks of lead, and bricks, and 

State seems, however, to be eonemMv Joers and chortles. See Churchill fool 
anticipated and the nrosnée» , il ladles' school intent to smash
welcomed hv ti Prospect is not topper; upon the right in headlong

. corned J ,,:e conservative section l!|sht, see Asquith come a cropper! 
r'f ,b'- Democratic par tv, to whom -he lVs 1hpy debate a "fairs of state, the 
I “peerless one” rom„ln„ „ , tle bravest patriot trembles when women’s 

remains anathema, cheers burst on his ears—he knows 
the foe assembles! Oh, not for mo to 
boXM.r., and hk- me to Westminster, 
to_lose my life in frantic strife with 
sonic misguided spinster.

iiM
pamphlets and full

T^nnG n ,e rel£lIVe to the Ortod , 
(o’ie.H 1 aolflc Railway may be 6bn 
‘al"*,d on apPHcatlon to Grand Trunk 
agents or write to C. E. Horning, dt»- 

Passenger agent, G. T. R., To
ronto, Ont.

s.under discus- aee«inn. held
8ETT*-ER8’ EXCURSION TO 

BERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN.
! layAL-

,t j s.
FroCommencing March 11 and 

mg every Tuesday 
April 29 inclusive, the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will issue one-way 
settlers’ tickets from stations in On
tario, Peterboro, Port Hope and west 
to points In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
at exceptionally low

continu- ithereafter until dBrs

, 10
It The situation Is ehang- 

thc
oil

company's and’ 1 •t Iexpiry.
radial lines must have entrance to 
City, when the city itself 
Htroet railway,system. It will he 
perhaps to make terms now than after- 

, wards.

The lay
if cir- 

I do not think
■ . '■ the

owns the 
easier , , rates. Through

coaches and Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars Will leave Toronto 11 p.m. tor 
Winnipeg, without change, on above 
dates, via Chicago and St. p-aul 
Berths may be secured in tourist 
at a nominal charge.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

3.BIG DREDGING CONTRACT

OTTAWA. Mar. 2.—(Spécial.)—The 
Pacific Dredging Company ha* been 
awarded the contract for dredging 
False Creek,
Price of

heldTrial.
Before Hedging, J. 

Fairweather V. Canadian General Electric Co.-E. G.. Porter, KA3? for 
plaintiff G. H. Watson, K.C., and 
L. M. Hayes, K.C., for defendants.

lay
hisCorporation Counsel Geary, 

ing to The News, has been 
great deal of attention 
for some time 
amendment i 
on that

accord- 
giving a 

to this matter 
past-, and -"proposes an,,,.,

- ill, Tla.itway Act, >»-,! , n'.'w Pr*«NdenL howev*, ls no.
brought fup\y,r,| hy Mr. \V. K. lf not' courageous, and unless

.McNapght, M.L.A.. which pràviit, ,j llr Indications are belied -lie intends 
that where two or more electric street lo ;,v masler of his presidential v„„i 
railway systems, owned or operated by Whoever may be of his advisers 
different corporations, be contiguous to ht needs an interpreter to the •* 
one another, it shall be their duty to d in that capacity Mr. Brvan 
afford each other reasonable facilities bc of infinite service. For he lm tn 
for the interchange of traffic, the rail- “i;r of the people of the United State? 
way board to be the arbiter where I uld thpy are today soundly nroereq ' 
there is disagreement Mr. Geary's c!ve in "temper, 
clauge reads : , This view

cars■ -
Vancouver, BA3„ at \ 

approximately 8693,000.
- A

1 §

two
con- ?f; *■

But 
People, 

can

w

It Builds Up 
The System

-, remove
the objection entertained by hls ma
jesty’s government to the act.

Case for Arbitration.
“Hls majesty's government

#
■
e

. , . have
not desired me to argue in this note 
that their interpretation of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty is the correct view, 
but only that a case for the arbitra
tion of that issue has already arisen 
and now exists. They conceive that 
the interest of both countries requires 
that Issue to be settled promptly be
fore the opening of the canal, and by 
means which will leave no ground for 
regret or complaint. The avoidance 
of possible friction ha* been one of 
the main objects of those methods of 
arbitration of which the U. 8. ha* 
been for so long a foremost and con- 
s’stent advocate. His majesty's gov
ernment think it more in accordance 
with the general arbitration treaty 
that the settlement desired should 
precede, rather than follow, the dto- 
ing of any acts, which could raise 
questions of actual damage suffered; 
and better, also, that when vessel* 
beglh to pass thru the great water- 
wav. In whose construction all the 
world has been Interested, there should 
be left subsisting no .cause of differ
ence which could prevent any other 
nation from joining without reserve 
in the satisfaction the people of the 
U. S. will feel at the completion of a 
work of such grandeur and utility.”

»
»

• 1 

V
m

%receives 
declaration of his faith 
Wilson years

support from a 
made by Mr. 

ago when he was fight
ing h;s second battle at Princeton Uni
versity. As quoted In an Interesting 
article on “The President,” which occu
pies the place of honor in 
number cf The

‘The board may, on the appli
cation of one of the corporations 
owning or operating th - street rail
way systems lying contiguous to 
one another, or on the application 
of any other
that each or either of the

It Is not only disagreeable, but posi
tively alarming to be getting thinner 
and weaker from day to day. This 
Indicates that the digestive system is 
Taking to supply the nourishment re
quired to maintain 
strength.

You must resort to other means of 
restoring strength, and In this con- 
nection there Is nothing like Dr. 
Chase s Nerve Food to form new, rich 
blood, revitalize the wasted nerves and 
restore to the digestive system its 
tural functions.

Mr. Fred Carstens, farmer, Laird 
Sask., writes: “I was very thin and nervous, and as I was ?ontlnu?ly 
growing worse decided to give 
Chase's Nerve Food a triai. I would 
suffer from headaches and indigestion 
«as easily worried and excited and 
felt generally run down. The benefit 
obta ned from this food cure has been 
very marked, and I recommend it 
with the greatest confidence to per
sons who are thin, weak and nervous!”

BOW

ollafs
corporation, order 

,, -- said
street railway systems should be 
op rated over the other street rail
way systems so lying contiguous 
thereto."

healththe current 
Atlantic Monthly, he

and

then said.

The great voice of America does 
not come from the seats of learn- 
ing. It comes In a murmur from 
the hills anu woods and farms and 
lactories and the mills, rolling and 
gaining volume until It 
us from the homes of 
men.

There can be no objection to the ap
parent intention in this, but the-'board 
of control must be careful to consider
all that

na-

il
may not be apparent, and yet 

may be formidably present as in some 
of the' legislation that has gone to the 
privy council, if the city is to become 
the owner of the street railway

comes to 
common

Ho these murmurs echo in 
the corridors of tlie universities? 
I have not heard them. The uni
versities would make men forget 
their common origins, forget their 
universal sympathies and join a 
class and no class can 
America.
power thefe is within me to bring

sho

?',IV?L?LLE promise* ,o be very 
popular this Spring and Summer. Civ«

e effedl „of a "the, high collar yet „ 
exceptionally comfortable on account of 
tne low inside band.

on*
Dr.

over

ft? 25 *sys
tem, and linds that its ownership is eub- 
Jec t to ü clause w h ich m ak es it possible 
that “each or either of the said street 
railway systems should be operated

Mbit' 1
yever serve 
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PRINCESS
U RAYMOND !»
Hitchcock

All TUa Wfrk. 
Mala. Wed * Sal.

87-89 King St. East

Gigantic Unreserved 
Catalogue

la Ike Semaatteaal Musical Play

THE RED WIDOW
Company of 80 People.

AUCTION SALENEXT WEEK Mata. Wed * Sat. 
Seat Sole Thursday.

Charles Frohman presents
mss OF A

Magnificent and Rare 
Collection of

BILLIE BURKE
In her Greatest Success,

THE “MIND THE PAINT” GIRL
A. W. Pinero’s Best Comedy. yANTIQUE

AND OTHER

ORIENTAL

RUGS 1

Comprising very silky speci
mens of Royal Kermanshah, 
Mesket, Bokhara, Afghan, 

~— " ■ ■" ■ Shiraz, Skirson, Kazak, Mahal,
QHPA'fi TUCATBE Mushgabat, Garovan, Tabriz, 
® 1® I HE Sarouk, Keshan and other well-

ElSiT’ *"• known makes,
Gertrude Vanderbilt

:

V
„ isA Geerse
Moore, Flanagan and Edward»; Charles 
Mack * Co.; Bardeen, Coombs end 
Ardell; Wilfred Clarke * Cat Flying 
Ward»; The Klnetograph; John E. 
Haaaard.

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday-

The 4th, 5th and 6th of 
March

AT OUR ART ROOMS“GOLDEN CROOK”
87-89 KING ST. EASTBILLY ARLINGTON

Next Week—DAVE MARION 13
VGRAND K.U. XV 25c t 50c________ >. GOODS WILL BE ON VIEW

OPERA BABY NINE all day today

HOUSE
.. I

!
with walth* jokes We will sell the above valu / 
K«»tthe oomhok law able collection without the least 

reserve.
Rug buyers and connoisseurs 

would do well to take advantage _ 
of this important sale.

The entire collection will be 
on view day previous to sales.

Catalogues will be mailed on 
application.

AUTO GIBUS 
Next Week—Pat White.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra
v Now Sell las for

THURSDAY, MARCH 6th.
request program

Price» 75c; $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Sale at 2.30 o’clock each day. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Tel. M. 2354. Auctioneers.
Tke Annual Meeting of the 

YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL, 
SOCIETY

will be held In their room, No. 188 
College Street, on Tuesday, Marck 4th, 
1818, at 3 o'clock sharp. Election of 
officer» and other important business. 

Daniel Lamb, President.
J. W. Miller, Secretary, 1 Edge-

=

FINKS
Leather Goods Store
Opp. Osgoode Hall

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Phone AfL

CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY TRINITY

1966
“LEATHER GOODS THAT GIVES 

SATISFACTION."
Our new spring lines are stronger, 
larger, mere attractive than ever, 
consisting of Travelling Goode of 
every conceivable etyle and dr sign.
Let us put you WISE to our 
stupendous values. We invited you 
to inspect our latest designs ot 
Umbrellas Imported from I'arte, 
Berlin, London and New York.

Trinity Square.

Lenten Mid-day Sermons
Every day, except Saturdays, 

13.80 to 12.40.
Preacher Rev. Derwyn T. Owen.

ERNEST J. SEITZ 
A FINE PLAYER 149 Queen St. W.

REPAIRING. OPEN EVENINGS.
ed ■ »

His Only Appearance in To
ronto Proved Him a Fin

ished Artist.

ship of Ernest R. Bowlee, were all well 
received, the tenor flection of the elub 
showing up especially jivell. The or
chestra's numbers were (the tone-poejin, 
“Finlandia." by ■Sibelius; Massenet s 
"Scenes Alsaciennes." and the Techai- 
kovski "Overture of 1812." 
Converse Smith gave a viola setting 
of one movement of Mozart's Concerto, 
while John Dlneen, clarinet soloist, 
and Dr. F. Nicolai, celiist, played the 
solo work In the Massenet number. 
Mr. Weisman, conductor of the orches
tra, played the piano accompaniment 
for Mr. Smith in this viola encore.

FrankThe feature of Saturday’s concert 
by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
was the performance of Ernest J.

y.

Belts, pianist, one of the assisting 
artists. ■The attendance Saturday 
night was somewhat larger than usual 
and all who turned out to Massey Hall

,
N

went home convinced that Toronto Is 
the home of a young man who in a 
very few years will rank with Godow- 
sky, Rubè'nstein and Paderewski in the 
concert profeseloA. While In Torohto 
Mr. Seitz was a pupil of Dr. Vogt 
year ago last summer he went abroad 
and since£-thtçt time has been studying 
with Lhevinne in Berlin. Lhevlnne left 
on a concert tour of the United States 
last Christtpas and It was owing to

KILLED WHILE HUNTING 
RABBITS

8HEDDEN, Ont.. Mar. 1.—(Can. 
Press.)—To have part of his left leg 
blown off, causing death In a couple of 
hours, was the fate of Eugene Mc
Arthur this afternoon. The accident 
happened while a number of boys were 
hunting rabbits. One boy was passing 
the gun to another when the trigger 
caught In his clothing, causing the 
gun to explode. Dr, McKenzie and Dr. 
Lawrence were in attendance, but 
could not save his life.

A
*

■A

this that Mr. Seitz made his visit 
hdme. His appearance at Massey Hall 
on Saturday night waa the first he 
has made since his return, and will 
possib.y be the last for some time, as 
he intends to return to Germany at 
the end of July. World famous pian
ists have appeared in Toronto without 
causing nearly as much delight and 
enthusiasm as did Mr. Seitz. The 
Rubinst&in Concerto in D. minor wae 
the only dumber he was down for on 
the program, but his playing of the 
three difficult movements with or
chestral accompaniment so magnetiz
ed the audience that an encore was 
insisted upon. Mr. Seitz walked out 
on the stage with three nice bows, but 
the applause p-oved to be of an un
ceasing nature, and he finally respond
ed with a zèphyr-like romance from 
Schuman, in which he proved that he 
is a poet as well as a master of tech
nic.

I

THE?'The numbers given by the Victoria 
College Glee Club under the leader- J

ALEXANDRA | Seats Bell’s
146 Yonge St

Oliver Morocco presents

‘The Bird of Paradise’
A fascinating Hawaiian romance. 

Nights and Sat. Mat., 6So to $1.50. 
Thun». Mat, beat seats, 11.00.

SEATS WEDNESDAY.
Henry W. Savage offers a gem of a 

comedy,

TOP O’ THE 
MORIMIN’

Chicago Laughed for S Months.
TIM MURPHY, GERTRUDE QUINLAN.

Two dozen other nationally famous 
players.

Nights, 6»c te 11.50. Thure. Mat., best 
•e*ta, 81.00.

\
L

AMUSEMENTS AUCTION SALES.
A

REAL ESTATE NEWS

SEVEN-STOREY LOFT BUG 
TO COST NEARLY HALF MILLION

O

Northwest Comer of Stewart 
and Portland Streets Op
tion For Big Project.

KEENS’BUSINESS 
AND BUILDING SOLD

The Industrial Buildings, Ltd., has 
applied for an Ontario charter toforrrt 
a company to build an eight storey 
bulldtng on the northwest corner of 
Stew.art and Portland ats. This build
ing will be run on the same lines as 
the Bush Terminal at Brooklyn, where 
parts of the floor space are rented to 
small manufacturera who would pro
bably not have sufficient capital to 
put up a building of their own. In 
other words, it will be a loft building. 
The proposed Toronto building will 
cost $450,000 arid will be built of re
inforced concrete and have a total 
floor -space of 180,000 square feet.

It |s understood that the promoters 
of this company have an option on 
the property mentioned, 269 feet on 
Stewart street and 92 feet on Portland 
street, and the option will be taken 
up Monday. There will be four ele
vators, two passenger, two freight. 
The building Is to be completed by 
September this year.

S. Makepeace. 218 Kent Building, is 
the architect and P. O. Kellholtz, de
signer of the Baltimore Industrial 
Building, will probably act as consult
ing engineer.

Whitewear Manufacturers Sell 
Out to the Robert Simpson 

Company.

The Keens Manufacturing Company 
has been sold to the Robert Simpson 
Company, the deal including the 
whitewear business, and the company's 
new building, on the west side of 
Spadina avenue, Just north of Queen 
street. The structure, which will not 
be opened until April 1, is costing 
about $100,000 and the land cost $26,- 
000, the size being 80 by 200 feet.

James H. Keen, who will retain the 
presidency, and a large share of the 
stock, admitted the price In the trans
action was not far from $800,000, when 
asked if that was ' the figure. Hie 
brother, a partner in the business, is 
with the Simpson Company.

The firm lately sold Its lease of 46 
West Richmond street at $92,000, and 
has a tenacy there until May. Busi
ness will be continued under the pre
sent name.

MORE NORTH YONGE 
STREET DEALS CLOSEDYONGE PROPERTY 

NEAR BLOOR SOLD North Yonge street activity is pro
ducing more deals. The lot on the 
southwest corner of Roper and Yonge 
streets, with a frontage on Yonge street 
of 126 feet and a depth of 110 feet, has 
changed hands at $25.000. The lot was 
the property of Mr. Parsons, and the 
sale was negotiated by E. C. Brown.

The property of Mr. Courtney on the 
northwest corner of Roselawn avenu» 
and Yonge street, and consisting of 
three strips with a total frontage on 
Yonge street of 145 feet, was purchas
ed by Ussher and Co., real estate, for 
the sum of $26,000. This Is practically 
$275 per foot.

Andrew D. Whitfc, now eighty, of 
Ithaca, N.Y., has takenup the study of 
criminology.

The latest piece of automobile par
aphernalia consists of a combination 
foot stool and lunch basket.

J. B. Gay Is Purchaser of Land
South of Bismarck Avenue "

From Monarch Co.

The property at 766 Yonge street, 
bought some time ago by the Monarch 
Realty and Securities Company, has 
been sold by them thru Tanner and 
Gates, at a price given as $85,000. J. B, 
Gay. a local Investor, was the pur- 
ch&ser.

There Is 46.2 frontage by 120 feet, 
the property being 260 feet north of 
Bloor street. ENGLISH FINANCIAL 

RELATIONS ARE 
ENCOURAGINGPRICES OF NEWOFFERING 

ON GLEN GROVE AVE.
„ Oliver, of Oliver, Reid & Co., arrived 
Saturday noon from England, when, 
he has been conduating some exten
sive negotiations. Mr. Oliver returns 
with plenty of confidence in local To
ronto real estate in regard to English 
financial relations.

Ansley Gardens, a new property Just 
laid out on attractive lines, on Glen 
avenue, will be offered this week by 
J. H. Hammlll and Company, at from 
$65 to $75 a foot The restriction will 
be $5000.

BLED PUBLIC FEARS OUTBREAK
Young Turk Leaders Increase 

Garrison in Fear of Revo
lution Following Dis- 
4 covery of Plot.

Paid Employes Four Millions 
More and Took Thirteen 

Millions From Con- * 
sumers.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 2.— 
The government appears to be appre
hensive of a fresh revolution since the 
discovery of a conspiracy on Thursday 
last, when several prominent officers 
and civilians, Including a former mili
tary governor, were placed under ar
rest.;. The Young Turk leaders are 
nervous, and the garrison has been 
increased by two regiments. The 
guards at the Porte have also been 
strengthened, and other measures have 
been taken to enable the immediate 
suppression of any attempted coup.

Many officers have been dismissed 
fjrom the army for meddling in poli
tics. Thirteen officers, delegated by 
the army at Tchatalja to make repre
sentations to the government, were ar
rested today on their arrival at Con
stantinople.

Thfc severe- weather continues and 
the country is covered with snow.

WASHINGTON, March 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—Hard coal companies increas
ed the wages of their employes at the 
rate of $4,000,000 a year by the strike 
agreement of last May. and Increased 
the price of anthracite to consumers 
$13,450,000, according to a report bas
ed on an investigation by the bureau 
of labor, submitted to the house today.

The report submitted by Secretary 
Nagel Is the result of an investigation 
conducted in response to a house re
solution asking for the "elements of 
cost and profit included in the present 
high price of anthracite.”

An average of 26 cents a ton in 
wholesale coal prices was discovered 
to have been made since the strike, 
agreement of last May. In spite of 
the fact that the workers benefited 
about $4,000,000 in Increased wages 
during the year, the report adds "that 
the increases in prices have been 
as the increases in prices have been 
more than sufficient to compensate 
fully those companies whose costs of 
production have increased most rapid
ly during the recent years, and at the 
same time have very greatly increas
ed the profits of those companies, of 
whom there are at least several whose 
costs of production either decreased 
or remained stationary during the 
same period."

POLICEMAN 18 DEAD.

Constable O’Donnell Succumbed After 
Operation for Appendicitis.

After being operated on for appendi
citis. Constable Norman Francis O'Don- 

' nell, aged 22, died in St. Michael’s 
, Hospital yesterday morning, 
j young man was the last recruit to re
ceive a uniform on the Toronto Police 

I Force. He Joined on January 10. 
About February 1-6, O'Donnell became

TheSURPRISE CAUSED 
BY MAY’S ARREST in.

He lived with his parents at 394 
Pape avenue. He originally came from 
Brechin, Ont

Toronto Man Will Come Out 
All Right, Say His 

Friends. Imm
(

Considerable surprise was caused in 
Toronto mining and financial circles, 
by the announcement in The Sunday 
World that Fred C. May had been ar
rested on the Atlantic Uner Princess 
Irena at New York, on Saturday. His 
friends here ridicule his arrest. One 
of them, who is on intimate terms with 
him. said to The World last night: 
"He will come out of this all right. 
It Is an old dispute over a ten thous
and dollar mining transaction. Piet 
Altrlnk Is a Dane, who is said to have 
married an American. He could have 
found May here any tlm- he wanted 
him. ^lis arrest looks like an at
tempt to be spectacular. Mr. May's 
affairs are in a very satisfactory con
dition. He has a splendid mansion in 
Riverdale. He was taking his wife to 
Europe for a tour, and to s?e one of 
his daughters;

Yjjv

Grocers are firm friends at Windsor 
Table Salt. They like to sell it, herenze 
it is pure and dean and good.

Ask any grocer for hla best salt, and 
he will give you Windsor Salt every 
time. Not because it costs 
it does not—but because the grocers 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

more—
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Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon

Building, 16 Jordan 6t„ Toronto. ed
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Arriving Daily

New Spring 
Goods

1 a winter’s

rcat delight, 
Silents, are
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METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
March 2.—(S p.m.)—Since Saturday cold
er weather with heavy winds has pre
vailed from the lake region to the Mari
time Provinces, while In the west it has 
become milder and In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta maximum temperatures Have 
been generally over the freezing point.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 36-46; Vancouver, 40-42; 
Prince Albert, 14 below-14; Calgary, 28-44; 
Moose Jaw, 3-87; Regina, 12 below-33; 
Mlnnedosa, 30 below-16; Port Arthur, 16 
be low-4; Southampton, 10-18; London, 
8-22; Toronto, 13-22; Kingston, 6-26; Ot
tawa, zero-22; Montreal, 16-26; Quebec, 
16-24; Halifax, 82-40.

Forecasts.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—West

erly and southwesterly winds; fair with 
rlsl ig temperautre; some snow flurries 
Tuesday, much milder....................................

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freeh westerly winds: fair, but some 
■now flurries; rising temperature today 
and on Tuesday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
westerly winds; some snow flurries, but 
mostly fair and moderately cold.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly

t

In Urging Support of Expendi
ture on Army, Emperor Is 

Credited With Signifi
cant Remark.

Limited
iada

BERLIN, March 1.—Emperor Wil
liam is credited in connection with 
the proposed Increase In the 
footing of the German army with 
the remark : "Eighteen thirteen waa a 
year of sacrifice. Let 1913 also be so 
for everyone, for the time Is scarcely 
less critical than 1813.”

The first cost of Germany’s Increas
ed armaments, according to a semi
official statement today. Is to be 
ered by an unprecedented general 
levy on property. German subjects 
thruout the empire are to be called 
on to contribute a lump sum In pro
portion to their possessions. The 
reigning houses, according to an un
official report, are to be asked to sac
rifice their freedom from taxation, but 
persons possessing less than $7600 or 
$12,500, according to the decision of 
parliament when it deals with the 
subject, are to be exempt from the 
levy.

An estimate of $250,000,000 as the 
cost of the change published today is 
generally accepted an reliable.

The propoeal of a general levy iff re
garded ae making the German army 
Increase quite as much a national 
sacrifice as is the French extension of 
active service in the army from two 
to three years.

Other taxation is contemplated in 
order to cover the regular annual 
charges brought about by the .In
crease of the forces.

Emperor William is reported as fa
voring both the general levy and the 
taxation of the princes.

AUSTRIA’S PREPARATION.

VIENNA, March 2— (Can. Press.)
A sensation has been caused by ‘a 
state ment in Die Zeit that the annual 
levy of recruits will be Increased by 
80,000, which would add 300,000 in all 
to the effective war strength.

It is understood that In view of the 
Increase In the German and French 
armies, the Austrian war office sound
ed the Austrian and Hungarian Gov
ernments on the subject, but encoun
tered opposition, for financial and po
litical reasons.

1

Wool Dress Fabrics peace
edTtf L *11 t

wsrves.

S3k Fabrics

the demanded and fashionable

%t every variety of texture, eeler, 
urdgM, Hike, *nd ether distinctions 
0t the season's modes.

winds ; colder with anew flurries.
Superior—Southerly and southeasterly 

winds; rising temperatures, with snow 
flurries.

Manitoba—Fair and comparatively mild.
Saskatchewan and Albert 

mild.

% cov-

CO ljndy-Wear New Suits, 
desks, Coats, Etc. 
jfrrhring Daily.
Vfash Goods

Fair and■ üj
I

THE BAROMETER.

o Then. Bar. Wind.
. 17 29.41 30 W.

16 ..... ....
. 20 29.57 40 W.

13 29.72 88 W.
Mean of day, 17: difference from aver

age, 8 below; highest, 22; lowest, 13. Snow

Ilme. 
am. 

Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

20
*3* and 23s ;■

Idel. 1968,1996 g 
Main 190. '"T' 
iili crest 1835, lj

^Already very handsome advance 
WMpmeate are on display *n all the 
Regular weaves. .8.

Ihshrmkable Flannels STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
\.OI. From.March t.

Scandinavian. .Halifax ........ Glasgow
Hesperian........Halifax .............. Liverpool
Celtic................. New York ..
La Lorraine. ...New York ...
Franconia.........New York ...
Majestic........... Southampton . .New York
Adriatic............Algiers.New York
Emp. Ireland. ..St. John .............
Pomeranian.. ..St. John ........
Manchester Mtl.St. John..........Manchester

At.
3786. JnauuM

fTlyeUa”
range of the world-famous 
(unshrinkable) Flannel for 

Avery kind of day end night wear,
^ow 00 display. (Samples on request.)

Liverpool 
.>.. Havre 
.... Flume1II.

Bfstor Car RugsDaily edltl ”
Big beautiful Showing of handsome 
and exchietve ranges of Motor Rags, 
la a galaxy o>f beautiful Scottish Clan 
Tartan Patterns, affording every vari
ety of good color combination , also 
many with plain ground reverse If 
desired.
Special showing daring Motor Show. 
SAW, 04.00, $6.00, SS.OO, OT.OO, $10.00 

to 616.00.

BIRTHS.
CLUBB—At 74 Chestnut Park, on March 

4nd, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Clubb, 
a daughter. t

N DEATHS. ,
BELL—On Sunday, March 2, 1911, at the 

residence of his son-in-law (James 
Moffatt). Don P.O., Robert Bell, In his 
S2nd year.

Funeral Tuesday, 1.20 p.m., from 
above address. Interment at St. An
drew's Cemetery, Scarboro.

BURTON—On Saturday, March 1st, 1913, 
at his late residence, Woodbrldge, 
Gideon Burton, In hie 67th year.

Funeral Monday, March 3rd, at 3 
p.m. Interment In Knox Church Ceme
tery, Vaughan.

BROWN—On Friday evening, Feb. 38, 
1913, at his late residence, 22 Bruns
wick avenue, Toronto, Abner, beloved 
husband of Elizabeth Roger Brown, In 
his 7*rd year.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, at 3.30 p.m. Interment In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice.

COWAN—At Oehawa, on Friday. Feb. 39, 
Susan Groves, beloved wife of William 
F. Cowan. 1

Funeral on Monday, 3rd last., from 
Union Station, Toronto, on arrival of 
3.30 train from Oshawa, thence to St 
James' Cemetery for Interment.

EBY—At Eastbourne avenue, Toronto, on 
Saturday, March 1, Henry Bby, aged 34 
years.

Funeral at Markham on Tuesday, 
March 4. 1913, at Mennonite Cemetery, 
8th Concession. Kindly omit flowers.

HALL—At Sudbury, on Friday, Feb. 28, 
Fred Hall, late proprietor of Stag Ho
tel, Toronto, aèeti 48 years.
, Funeral from his late residence, 239 
Beverley street, on Monday, at 10.80

Orders for Ladies’ 
Tailoring and Gowns

¥malts, v 
îly for
Ltd .

A
should be placed at once. A great 
variety of handsome fabrics are here 
already, but even If your particular 
fabric or Shade ha» yet to arrive, 
samples can be . seen, and a date 
should be fixed now, without fall, so 
that the position of the order will be 
-secured.

II. S. TROOPERS
e

tMs season promises to be 
one of exceptional high pressure, and 
delay 4e sure to spell disappointment.

=

$ BROWNE’S MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

ODYNE Spirited Brush Reported on 
Border Near Douglas— 

Four Mexicans Were 
Killed.

JOHN CATTO k SON
Htett King St. I., Toronto

671
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STREET CAR DELAYS.1»
' EL PASO, iTex., March 2.—(Can. 

Press.)—Four American army officers 
walking on the American line three 
miles from Douglas are reported to 
have been fired on by forty regular 
Mexican soldiers patrolling the bor
der out of Agua Prieta, opposite Doug
las. Sixteen of the negro troopers of 
the Ninth rushed to the place of the 
firing and a spirited skirmish ensued.

The American soldiers were holding 
their position at the international 
line when reinforced by two troops of 
the Ninth. The Mexicans were rout
ed leaving four killed on the field 
and the others straggling thru the 
brush wounded. It is said that the 
American troops became ao excited 
that they overstepped the boundary 
and pursued the Mexicans tor some 
distance.

The fight caused great anxiety at 
Douglas, to which the telegraph lines 
are not open today. The townspeople 
armed themselves and went to the 
boundary, believing the Mexican sold
iers were attempting to invade the 
U. S. Within a few minutes hundreds 
of citizens were at the pl.-ica armed 
and ready. Cowboys rushed in from 
nearby ranches.

Saturday, March 1, 1913.
2.25 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.14 p.m.—King and York, 
wagon stuck on track; 6 
minutes’ delay to. northbound 
Parliament cars.

A* I

UP.

rheumatism!

il testleeay 3.42 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars-Wilts. am.

‘ Rochester and Winnipeg papers 
please copy.

HERBERT—On Sunday. March 2. 1313, 
.at 826 Logan avenue, George Ford Her
bert, aged 62 years, beloved husband 
of Martha Herbert.

Funeral Tuesday, March 4th, at 2 
p.m., from above address to Norway 

..Cemetery. Member of Lodge 711, L.O.L. 
IRVINE—At his late residence, 756 In

dian road, West Toronto, on Saturday 
morning, March 1, 1913, Alexander Ir
vine, aged 61 years 2 months and 4 
days.

Funeral on Tuesday. 1.30 p.m., from 
his late residence, to Riverside Ceme
tery, Weston.

McKEON—At Winnipeg General Hospi
tal, on Feb. 26, 1913, Mrs. Bertha Mc- 
Keon, daughter of William and Ellen 
Harrison, 642 Brock avenue, Toronto, in 
h"er 42nd year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
2 p.m. Interment at Prospect Ceme
tery, Toronto.

MEEHAN—On Sunday, March 2. 1913, at 
her late residence, 169 Gerrard street 
east. Emma, beloved wife of George 
Meehan, in tier 61st year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 8.30 a m., to
• St. Michael’s Cathedral. Interment In 

Mount Hope Cemetery.
ROWLAND—At Wallaceburg on Satur

day, March 1st, Kathleen Gertrude 
Morin, dearly beloved wife of Dr. 
Charles E. Rowlaryi.

Funeral Tuesday, March 4. 
SHAVER—On March 1, 1913, at the resi

dence of her daughter, below Islington, 
Emily Shaver, Widow of the late F. W. 
Shaver.

Funeral today at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Islington Cemetery.

TOMPKINS—On Saturday, March 1st, 
Bessy May, only daughter of Mr. and 

'Mrs. George Tompkins, lu her 23rd
* year.

la 16*6. 2» 7.22 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;

*’ 4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.38 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst
ears.

8.30 p.m.—GT.R. crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

-MO p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
Froht and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

10.40 p.m.—Bathurst, south 
ef King, fire; 20 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst

Sunday, March 2, 1913.
3.10 p.m—G.T.R, crossing, 

held by train; 7 fhinutes’ de- 
laY to King cars.

t CO, LIMITED 
INTO

[quickest route bs- 
Baskatoon-Bdmon- 

ope ration Winai- 
rkton and Canon* 
rose, Mirror an<

Jr
pamphlets and full 
P: to the Gran#, 
kvay may be ob.j
n to Grand Trunk 
t. E. -Horning, dill 
kit,* G. T. R. To-

f c DIED ON DOORSTEP.

Climbing his front door steps late 
Saturday night at 223 Spadina avenue, 
Frank Knight fell over the body of an 
unidentified man. The stranger had 
evidently attempted to summon as
sistance at the front door, but died 
before he could do- so.

Dr. Bowie, 191 Spadina avenue, was 
summoned by Constable Coutts. The 
doctor pronounced the man dead and 
the body was removed to the morgue.

The body is evidently that of a for
eigner, about 45 years of age, 5 feet 10 
inches in height, light brown mous
tache; wearing a brown suit, small 
checked overcoaj^ brown boom, red 
necktie and red muffler. Two pieces 
of tailor's chalk were found in his 
vest pocket. A card bearing 
"H. Herman, New York,” 
found in the coat.

cars.

I CONTRACT

i.—(S peclaL)—The 
npany has bee* 
ct for d red gin® 
:ouver, BG, st 
?ly $693,006.

w
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the name 
was also»
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« Fatality Of 

Whooping Cough*
*

Many parents think lightly of 
whooping cough, and treat it as a ne
cessary evil, not giving the child who 
has it any special attention.

The seriousness of whooping cough 
was emphasized by-lhe Medical Health 
Officer in Toronto a few months ago, 
when he reported 14 deaths during t*.e 
month from whooping cough, and only 
ten from scarlet fever, typhoid fever 
and measles combined.

Sb many people write—to us about 
the relief and cure of whooping cough 
by the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine that we can 
recommend It#with the greatest confi
dence.

It loosens the cough, aids expector
ation, and by its soothing influence 
prevents the terrible paroxysms of 
coughing which are so distressing to 
witness, and which wear away the 
strength of the child. By using this 
treatment the disease is held in check, 
and cured in a few weeks, Instead of 
months. Look for the portrait and sig
nature of A. W- .Chase, M.D, on the 
bottle y|ou buy. There are many imi
tations.

k*
,v

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.80, from her 
late home, 67 Frizzell street, to Norway 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this intimation. '8 .* 12i

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i|
1

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 end 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE >.*

>e very
Gives 3-

f '
yet is 

unt of
Canadian Forward Club.

The /Canadian Forward Club will be 
addressed by Sir Alan Aylesworth this 
evening, at at the Tea Pot Inn, At 6 
o'clock, his subject being "George 
Brown.” , __ . ________

. ■
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ARMEN'S
Collection
of Rare and High-Class

Oriental

RUGS
now on Exhibition and on Sale

at

Room G 
King Edward 

Hotel
Connoisseurs and parties In

terested In fine Oriental Rugs 
should not tall to see this fam
ous collection, which comprises 
over 300 pieces of the most ex
quisite and finest Rugs ever ex
hibited In Toronto.

Prices Very Moderate
Special appointments may be 

made for Intending purchasers.

DODDS
KIDNEY"

>/, PILLS ^
/'

suSymmhte DiSnAc.V,.*

t:

KUFUL sour
SMOiUlF YOU LIKE 
DAI IY MAUNEFb

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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IETY1 The Choicest Product 
of the finest Tea-Pro
ducing Country In the 
World

aiT■ \v ft *
.... I ■ 1 v.EÎBD,gWEL^S^

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERM.... M

Among those at the Indoor baseball 
In the armories on 
were:
Col. Gooderham Mrs. Gooderham 
Capt. Gooderham Mrk A. E. Good-
... „ . , erham. Jr.îl.ss Gooderham Mr. Roy Mord-

_ „ helroer.
Mrs. Roy Nordheimer Miss Doris Reid 
Mjss Poreli Walker Miss Eleanor Mac-
Miss Clare Corson Miss Chips^out-

lee, Ottawa 
Miss G. Dunstan,

... . ... Brantford
Miss .-'Ahel W ebster Miss Ethel Dick-

1 “B
Saturday ‘evening •9The Daily Hint From Paris \

' : «- 
JIB

■. it.il "SALADA" Gci>OUR NATIONAL BEVERAGES Kp. zi
\

OT one woman in five hundred knows how to make good tea or 
coffee.” How familiar that sounds. I think it is a mistake, as our' 
tea and coffee is growing better, but in order to keep peace in the 
family, T will tell again the one and only way to make tea and 

| some of the reasons that coffee is sometimes “good” and again “better” and 
I seldom “best.”

Soft water is better for tea and coffee making than hard; It brings 
out the flavor more fully.

First fill the kettle with fresh water and bring it quickly to the boiling 
point. Nevér make tea with water that has been boiled or simmering—the 
life and sparkle is lost from it.

Use an earthenware teapot. You ask why, but I cannot answer, yet 
every connoisseur knows that tea brewed in the earthen pot is better than 
when made in metal.

Warm the teapot and put in the tea in the proportion of one teaspoon 
of tea to every cup to be brewed. This is contrary to the old direction of 
a teaspoon of tea to a cup. but perhaps you’ve noticed that teacups have 
grown smaller in the last decade.

Pour on the boiling water, cover the tea-pot with a cosy or a napkin, , 
including the spout. Some very dainty old teapots were made with little j 
caps to fit over the spouts to keep in the heat and steam while the brew 
was drawing. It is a pity these caps are no longer made.

Let stand five minutes; drink at onc.e. Tea made in this way will 
injure no one. It is only when tea has stood until the tannin is extracted 
that it is harmful.

It used to be that well-made coffee was seldom met with in hotels or 
eating houses, while today it is the exception to get poor coffee any place 
but in one’s own home.

This is because coffee merchants, have put forth every effort to educate 
the consumer to appreciate what is a worthy and superior beverage.

To be at its best coffee must be fresh made from good materials and 
the coffee-pot must be well cleaned after every meal. ,

If it is necessary to keep made coffee from one meal to another, 
it off the grounds into a jar with a lid.

If the truth was told, many women would have to plead guilty to warm
ing over cold coffee. We will turn the page to save their feelings!

As. we have said, the pot must be clean or the best coffee will turn into 
Ijad; boiling out the coffee-pot once a week with .soda will insure it being 
sweet and clean.

The true proportions for making coffee are one part coffee to five parts 
water. It must boil flv.e minutes to extract the strength, then draw it away 
from the fire to where it will keep hot, but not boil, and sèttle it with an 
egg shell finely crushed, or with a tablespoon of cold water.

Serve abonne. If coffee stands more than ten minutes after it is made • 
the finest aroma will escape and a flat, stale, “queer” taste result.

Coffee made in a percolator is the finest of all; it should be pulverized 
for this mode and only a level tablespoonful be used to each cup. If you 
have not a percolator make little bags of coarse muslin and put the pulver
ized coffee in them. You wilt save on the amount of coffee used and have 
a “best” drink.

Na

’S)Ml
It» flavour and strength 
are preserved unim
paired In the sealed 
lead packet.

;
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He knows its good
Hite
voritMiss G. Edwardsr a V trill
«11 t
cal-, „ . sonMr. Tommy Morris Cajit. Sutherland 

' Brown
Mr. Bartel 1 Roberts 

Miss MCColl
.... „ Mr- Len Morrison
Mr. Galt Kingsmill Mrs. Kingsmill 
Air. Jack Meredith Mrs. Meredith 
Mi'. Beardmore

059Jl
ill

and
Benii
LSIrecti! 

A Wide 
laritj 
folic

BLACK, GREEN and MIXED.Mr. Crerar 
Major McCoil 
Major Denison But you know it is good for him— 

if it is \E. D. Smith’s Jam’I!»m
Mr. Gerland Greene Miss^Wan-erT1''1"1 

< ?;'■ R L- Johnston Dr. Roberts
Mrs. Roberts .... Misses Lessard 

- f- Sanderson Mr. Gerard «-Muntz
Mr. A*. Kingsmill Mr.Gordon Shaver
si rs. a\ n Koughnet Mr. Joyce

u J' Dixon save a dinner at the
Hunt Club on Saturday night.

Mr. a d Mrs. C P May and Miss 
M tlilams sailed on Saturday for 
Naples by the North German S. S. Co. 
Princess Irene.

' /> me®!* * I™bel T —because the E. D. Smith’s Jams and Jellies 
are absolutely genuine, made only of whole, sound 
fruit and without preservatives.

We wish that every housewife in the Dominion could 
visit our Factory ; could see the care we take in the 
selection of sound, ripe fruits, the scrupulous cleanliness 
of every operation, the shining pots and kettles, the 
well-scoured cement floors, the fresh air and sunshine everywhere.
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E. D. SMITH’S■
» CONDUCTED BY £

;
Flora Macdonald gave^ia,; 

P«» Party after the Skating CÎuTj 
nnal on Friday night.

Miss sup-
car-, .nmi

i. : I f 1
:: ; if-

Jams and JelliesV and’ V '
*i been 
,, man’:s-
1 The ■ 
iewd 
< burg. 
; Butts 

was 
» osar, 

but 1

police 
the 11

f
pour•Miss Meta Macbeth and Mr.. Cfias. 

Hunt were in town from London for 
the Skating Club carnival last week.

TRADE MARK

/dîôX
ANOTHER OPINION E. D. Smith's cost very little 

nutre than inferior goods.
Order " E. D. SMITH'S” 

front your Grocer to-day.m Hi
■ ie Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity gava 

t dinner at .McpOtikey's on Saturday 
night:

:%'■ When we started this "sex” discus
sion I told you that opinions oh the 
subject would be published, that you 
did not have to take 
word for the

■ E. D. SMITH & SON, Limited - WINONA, Ont.
_4

Mr. and' Mrs. C. V. Stockwell are 
expected home from abroad shortly.

my unsupported 
absolute necessity of 

frankness between parent and chib?
Today is given the opinion 
prominent in mission work :

I am frequently consulted by moth
ers in regard to family matters. Al
most invariably the question is:
"What can I do to win the confidence 
of my daughter?” They say that 
when their daughters were little girls 
the intercourse was of the closest, but 
now that they are getting in their 
"teens” they shut their mothers out ! 
from their confidences. This fact is ! 
enough to send a mother asking for 
help, for, surely, if there ever is a time •

- , when a girl needs the guiding hand
a n?aten'al so attractive in it- of a true and faithful friend it is 

self, simplicity of design is well suit- hrhen the frail bark of girlhood is'be- 
® i,. Jn Y}la K°wn the closing is made lnS launched on tempestuous floods of 
rw.„ fe‘f-covered buttons straight awakened womanhood. 
iefT sidller.f V?nt’ ,Yle material of the I 1 have almost invariaJbly found that 
thp front nrli16 skirt continuing across mother had first begun to build 
the ÏÏSS lnnl°rK,,rStl t5,? ri8ht side to the wall of separation. In the inno-
and^te are rl>? co»ar. cuffs hence °f uher Pure, young heart the 1
ann tie are of tuiquoise blue moire. | daughter haçTasked some simple oues-

tion pertaining to the mystery of life
visiting Col. and Mrs Andrpw Tiinmn 01 kindred*subject, and the moth- A DDI IP A TIAMo wt a xïrrvwn-x
son In Ottawa for a few-da.v«Th P‘ ’ of worldly wisdom and self- APPLICATIONS WANTED_____ _ ai s‘ consciousness, had turned the childish !

Mrs. Alfred Cameron, Master Gor o™iSti0n*a,wa? ^ith an imPlfed. if not : ---------------
her ; Those Desirous of Joining

mg a couple of weeks in Atlantic City', ' Must Make Application

later, for if she does not she is woe- • ivr . . e
address fully lacking in the powers of deduc- ln Writing,

on Satur- tion or perception—and finds that 
Jur® hull mother has been either untruthful or
Montessorl misleading upon one subject, she feels Immediately upon the return of Dr 

that she may be so upon other* and ». * m » retuin ot lJr.
Mr. R il Youmr hi« « •» therefore, she does not care to trust gt to Toronto in April, lie will be-

men’s Guild of Grace no, ,®, W°". mipress.onable child. T- Mt A",.Repd- secretary
March -25, L-ti and 27 ’ on Jathers and mothers seem to forget i ham street

U. , .. this great, vital truth; that if they I nlicants win"
Mr and Mrs. j. j. Main have ie rhunCt l°tJ?eep.the confidence of their 1 ’ ; ' sed

" 1,0m tiU^!_ - by raUwnfng^to^h^chndren6the’confié ! Wl11' order "the

la„dheH^„r':age1de°rr da^hrar" of p"™*™ doti wi,‘ re-
ssr ss., »';r ïsÆvjis I a - tts

géants o, the 48th Highlanders will «he replied: g"ris have ! Z lt£y and France
CoMeJi «te aî the Foresters' Hall, to suffer my dwn little, girl can at least tlv finest1 0e-8 Ur- v°Sl has heard 
Ue"utSH o|rw ’ 1u,ridb.r ,thfi Patronage of a*Tord to know about ” She mtoht Switzbrland^^re3 0f Belsium- France.

bracing a knowledge of the ’historv^f .mm PetiRon. ?* Iast May, received
mty per cenf’o^thisTem’, cnt^XdC'h^ aDd hVd*

oMalleifi?*ntowiedgf ^^nVogi f°r A”*

ject has ignorance levied so heavy a "S ‘"Pam 3nd the South

-Mrs.' ' Frank 
Grawford Street, 
again.

Mrs. Fred Moore. 60 Havelock street 
post-nuptial, Thursday 4 to 6 0?cIock

Mrs. Norman• Lander 1 
street, i’arkdale, not on Tuesday”

Mrs. and Miss Sheard, Grosvenor 
street not on Tuesday , but the first :
Tuesday in April for the last time.

« T
| carried off others in addition 

wounded.
On the Italian side, 

soldiers were killed and 
wounded.

to the LADIES’l he 48th Highlanders’ Indoor Base
ball team went to Hamilton on Sat
urday to play the, I3th Regiment.

Some of those noticed at the 'skat- 
1n§ Club on Saturday night were"
Mr. A. P. Burritt. Mrs. Burritt '
Mr. Stikeman.
Miss Edwards.
Mr. C. Ross.
■Mr. R. Geary. .
Mr. A. Gianelli

Straw, Piurn *
and Leghorn Hat*

Cleaned, Dyed and .Remodeled to 
Latest Styles.

Spring Styles No-w Ready.
NEW YORK (HAT WORKS,

5B0 Vooge St.

I P
of a man

V I two native 
an officer was to

Mrs.1 piiy.
v playRARE ANTIQUE RUG SALE1

thatPhone North 5X«5.Mrs. Stikeman. 
Mrs.T.i Blackwood. 

Mrs. C. Ross..
Mrs. Burns.

„ Mrs. Gianelli. h
Mrs. C. Jones. J Miss Rathbun.
Mr. Patterson. Mrs. Patterson.
Mr. H. Martin. Mrs. Martin. - 
Mrs.R.Nordheimer Miss Hilda Reid , 
Miss J. Johnston' Miss Maud Boyd 
M-ss E. Mackenzie Miss V. Edwards 
Miss M. Br^use.
Miss D. Walker.
MisaCrdss.
MiçsesCasscIs.
Mrs. Sutton.
Sirs. Clarkson.

Mr.V UfAttention is called to the 
ment in our advertising columns, 
one of the most important sales , 
tique and other oriental rugs that 
yet taken place in Toronto. The

announce-I Mend
•rva
la Or 

■ • Georfl 
.. ward 
Prlnc 
cboru

ol j “I Was Hungry and Ye Fed Me.”
The crowd ofHill

HLf TO REORGANIZE 
FAMOUS CHOIR

of an- ! 
have

Hall yesterday afternoon, and Irishry 
In the auditorium answered to Irishry 
in Mr» McCormack on the stage when 
he sang his Irish balllds and folk- 
?leS.es' 11 has been arranged that Mr. 
McCormack wll «give two concerts in 
Toronto, but as the tour of the fa
mous tenor has not been definitely 
laid out yet. the exact date will 
known for a few days.

Vocal’ and Piano Recital.
Mrs. Kathryn Innes-Taylor and Miss 

Grace Smith are giving a vocal and 
piano Totital 
March 5.

f men at the Yonge 
Street Mission yesterday morning was 
larger than usual. They stood shiver
ing in the wintry blast, 316 , 
waiting to get in to the free break- 

vogue, and the parti- /ast;, They wcre good and hungrv 
cular collection to be offered at public wlchà^’and ne,^rly 3000 eand-
auction, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson j When8 they couid e^'T moV^v 
nd Company, in their Art Rooms, 87- ; "listened attentively to an earnest ad- I 

83 East King street, will range high I dress^by Rev. Robert Hamilton of St
m tt,«Cfl1en<7e and quality. It includes I I‘l"och s Fresbyterian Church. An
all the finest weaves, including very 2ther breakfast will be given
MKîL specimens of Royal Kermanshah, Sunday-

Bokhara and many other well- Thc weather is cold, and it’makes 
known makers. one's heart ache to have shiverln»

, commentât Tan °Ut 5eserVe- will men- '«'omen and children doming to •
TRIPOLI, Mar. 2.—(Can. Press.)— Wednesday and^Thnrsd °nM Tuesda>'- "u,r door» barely clad. Won't Syou

s"— u-to J, JR. ZSJgWBJsJZ&jg

popu-
larity of these fine products of the 
celebrated eastern looms

I OF GRAY CORDUROY.
has increased 

rather than diminished, notwithstand
ing their public

of them,

wm j
Thea 
Walt J 
an mj 
to be 
duly 

" wrigtj 
for n

m
Miss Meta Gibson. 
Miss Doris Reid. 

Miss Wadsworth. 
Mr. Sutton.
Mr. Clarkson.

-, „ , Mr. Wadsworth.
Mrs. It adsworth. Mr. H.-Loscke,
Mr. P. Hemjerson. Mr. 4. Burrowes. 
.triss. Burrowes. Mr. K. Macdougal. 

/ Mr. Paterson. Mr. Cotton.
Mr. R. Baird. Mr. Band.
Mr.J.W. Mackenzie.Mr. Rov Jones 
Sir. Furze.
Mrs. Burgess.
Mrs. Soamea.

Dr. Vogt Soon to Arrange 
Mendelssohn Concerts For 

Next Season.

IV not be

!11

on Wednesday next. nextijlj1 Th<

I ’ rli- *n e
a With

and : 
créât, 
since: 

4 episo.

ITALIANS REPLUSE ARABS.
1

Hon. Gera.Id Ward. 
Mr. Mews.

Messrs. Jarvis!
Br

Dr. Charles O'Reilly sailed bn 
rreutonic from Portland Saturday 
«March 1), for a short \-isit to Dublin.

The Lord Nelson Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
11s Fix ing a Vaudeville.’ entertainment 
Sn. the Margaret Eaton School at the 
•nd of April. .1

The faculty of Moulton College. 34 
!East Bloor street, has issued 
Lious to tin at home 
March 11, at*>8 o’clock.

•Miss Nelle's is paying a short visit 
*0 Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas Bowie, while 
C*©!. Nelles is in Ottaxx'a:

Dr. Robertson, Ottawa, will 
the Women's Canadian 
day. at 3.30 
McGill street,
System."

eon. a 
his wi

the
r '

lateher ■p.m., in the

GOLD DUS
I meet

Strl,
on

%
Die1 misai
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E
Of the Men-

comb.ttHIM re 1
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on Tuesday,
•on

Cleans Million^Sn 
Elates Every^Da

beac
j of _the Mendelssohn Choir, 319 Mark

up to April 10 next.
! t1„t0 ,-Vi,eLlnd::i8,Zt readi^ te^and 

- receipt of their 
I 0 aaaismed appointments

will be re-

theif ,1
thiiAp-
the1

Th,t.
return
year»
They

W61
hi

!Mrs. Lewis Howard ,and Miss Lois 
IHoward are sailing on March 7 for 
«London, later on taking the Empress- 
•of Russia for a trip:

around the xvorkl.
Sh

Capt. G. F. Pinkney, 
Surrey Regiment,

late R'oyal West 
England, is spend- 

flng a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs 
M ill Pcllatl, 36 Jackes ax'enue.

Mrs. W. If. domes haxc 
^cw York, eh route to the 

-Mediterranean.

of - hi 
wife 
goes 
to set 
Luam 

, but 1
l tnemf

cast 
■ to he

v P*l«. 
angry

> &
been

I, VERY.*
time we

s. , ,eats the
"* dishes have to 
^ be washed—that J 

means three times 
a day for 365 days 

—or 1095 times 
V ■ /y®aî- That means
X work hard work, and lots 

■ ■■■ ^ .of « done in the old-fash-
loneji soap-and-water

mynotdoit theGoldDnstway
.and save half the time? A 

/ little Gold Dust sprinkled in your
LlraTfr w,u the workin 
hah the time and make your

>he* brighter, sweeter, cleaner 
than they can be made 

other method.
H Md Dnst^for «

ing as itnâiZ™ ** ^ WOrk of '“‘•‘-wash!

e^8 Pacta^' «-e

EMr. and <0

j i
•Mrs. J. ^^en^ry-20 

Cobourgl^wlth 'her Miss

Mis. J. Herbert Mason and Miss 
Vkmy Mason are spending the 
tin Sicily and Italy.

' <tp.. and Mrs, IValter Berry are

’ S lUt'l 
Holman,

winter
f

- _Jj5,111 Harvin, 182 Glen road
v\T be last time. Her sister Xliss 
VA a mock, with her. furs/ A

Sr.ai
Plunanof agatof' °'L°W’’ Harbord is jisit- 

of France.
A True Singer of Irish Songs.

Ot .i concert given by John McCor- 
agaim l mack the noted Irish tenor In Boston,

: ti-t «c, k, hTe Transcript said: “In
oH ! llouse- we in Boston may
-I t bometimet» .seem cosmopolitan In th»* not concert hall, as .nany^time We keep

his ,ownyn„WayS' Thc year thru ln 
this town there ;s no. audience like
k,.’,„ti, h 'h “^semblés for Mr. McCor? 
macks annual recital of 
faces were

G O o P volca
*rtpp

a vc.

tun,CoUumCh?r,eS E‘ Ky,(1 
time, 
them.

By GELETT BURGESS
"TOl

«'•at®- •e^n
Begmm

H III with

osMi^*«twôrti' \^ftT-0Od a,ld t,’fl Miss- 
M Latit'xood last time this season at
Uielr nexv house, 158 Glen 1

Airs. A. Stannèrs and Miss star, 
a’galii/*02 t6t street,-xnnd not

avenue,

Mrs. G. P. Held, 577 Jarvis street, 

avenue DaVid Duïl,ap- Highlands 

7v'rs. j. h. Doan.^o Isabella

Receptions.
MolV'r Rrook I Ruby
Alajor) street, Friday for

1 the tii 
tiurint 
She i, 
cellem 
OX Hi 
®U8le 
And fi 

,W 
> Wti, 
cess, 
•nnou 
for th,

Jf a i
has n,
Sffi;,

a?sithat 1 
bands
M bv .Bruira 

i. that d
l ÎStoy]

ra way.Hunnlsctt, Jr., 
Tuesday: andX J

! x!:
T! ! (! road.ft

songs. Irish 
at Symphony-plentifulKing

»

r 7;toy any 

isn’t usingCRUBBINB1 street. Iis well begun 
and half done 
whenyousfarfl

mMrs. 
•Vtooi e ) 
first ti:

S
7

xrmt- u bba^S. Kirk, formerly Dr. 
Mildred Hanna, for the first time 
since her marriage on Tuesdav after-
straët 3nd CV< niny at 35 Manchester WmlK.= A Annie Alice

Annie Alice used to tease Ç
Every one she knew:

She used to tease her brother and 
She teased the pussy, too; 

r Now wasn't that a,horrid thing
For a Ktllc Coop to do?

I’ A f ^.Ich
; °omed
*

: ii
X Jropoii

t { Qabfi
Moore!
tiitchd

■ Mrs. diaries J. Btoddart. 172 High 
Park avenue. West Toronto, not Wed
nesday, but on the third Wednesdax 
in March. "

Mis. W. Siècle Stewart (Miss Con- ' 
stance Juiior) post-nuptial with her 
mother.
Jameson avenue, Wednesday from 3

I to

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You wiil haxc some worries and dis

appointments, but will be assisted by 
friends and will, gain v aluable infor
mation in an unexpected way. Later 
you will have' good fortune.

today will have talent 
and energy, but will be rather im
practical and inclined to choose con
genial, but
whom their talents- will 
and their ambition deadened, 
young, practical training 
■giv“n them along with the develop
ment of their especial '.aetes.

iiw
a i

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Those bornM rs. William .Tu nor. 10*

,v>ri useless friends, among 
be obscured 

When 
should lie

Dont Be A Goop! Mrs. William Crichton. 59 Fail-view 
j boulevard, not ago in.

^ Mis. Daniel Lamb and the Misses

in up
head
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HITCHCOCK HERE 
1 IN FUNNY PLAY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED

i~rr—rv»Mulhelland & Company's List.
Qftft ACRES In one township—500 acres 
vVV in one block; on a nice lake; about 
3 miles from railway n±a 
an excellent ranch ; at present price It 1» 
a good Investment, an land Is being im
proved all around; this property must be 
sold and Is a snap. Price, 33 an acre.

WE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dls- 
T * trict Fruit and Grain Farms. If In 
need of anything in this connection, write 
us. Melvin Cayman & Co , Real Estate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street, St Catharines, UnL

T'ARMER WANTED—Married man. 
A- farm near Plcton, on Bay of Quinta, 
by the year; free house, wood, milk; 
three hundred year. Apply G. G. Mem- 
bery, Adolphustown.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 1-I
tlon; would make

A 6133ed *EXCURSIONS I
CJTOP HERE! Regular Income earned 

spare time: no canvassing. Stamped 
envelope to Northcote Broa, 2363*68 
Notre Dame. Montreal. " '

“Bird of Paradise” Comes to 
Alexandra For the 

‘ Week.

NCI 1ER AvKE, up—New Out: rlo farms; 
V-*. no settlement duties; perfoci title- 
buy now and make money, box L World.

1

A BOUT 300 acres on a beautiful lake, 
about 140 miles from Toronto; 50 

acres cleared and balance bush; 12 miles 
from railway station ; log house, barn 
and stable; price, $1500; will be sold on 
easy terms ; this piece of property Is a 
great bargain, and must be sold.

ed

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Albertai
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE. A 1 machinists—Lathe hands, screw 

'TL machine operators, Jongs & Lam- 
son operators, milling machine men. in
ternal grinders, surface- grinder, brass 
lathe hands. Hotter and Johnson opera
tor, automatic machine men. high class 
mechanics wanted for Russell Motor Oar 
Co.. Limited. West Toronto. Ont

:
HOMESEEKERS Xzl R. CAR OWNER: If you are going to 

"8. have your car overhauled tas you 
should before the spring motoring days 
come again), and If you want tho Job to 
stand up, leave it with us. Our work is 
guaranteed. American Motor Bales Go., 
1081-5 Dundee street. Phone Junction 
2451.

SETTLERS !
«BABY MINE” AT GRAND Low Round Trip Hoir* «ach Tuesday, 

March to October, inclusive.
Winnipeg and Return .............
Edmonton end Return.............
- Other points In proportion.
Return Limit, 60 daye.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at modofate rates through local 
agent.

For settlers trav
eling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

will leave Toron-

Settlers and fam
ilies without live 
stock should use 
Regular Trains 
leaving Toronto 

10-20 p.m. Dally. 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist 
Sleepers.

QAA ACRES—For sale, with all stock, 
implements, etc.; this farm is east 

of Toronto, and has a large orchard ; the 
apples last year were sold on the trees for 
$600 net. Write or call for further par
ticulars.

«35.00
«43.00 ed7

. Gertrude Vanderbilt and Geo. 
Moore Head the Bill at 

Shea's.

(CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
railway mail cierks. Write for Va

cancy list. Franklin Institute, Dèpt. 612 
B, Rochester, N. T. ed7

wantsto
!Each TUESDAY,

March and April,
10.20 p.m.

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS. 
No charee for Berth».

Through Traies Toroeto Winnipeg sad West.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
.

DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
i-V Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists in 
Western Canada Investments.

1 HA-ACRE farm for sal 
-LW beautiful farm, with a spring 
creek running right through It.. There 
are about 7 acres of orchard. This pro
perty will be sold cheap, as the owner to 
going west

This Is a -TYOCTOR WANTED—We are opening a 
private sanitarium, and would like 

to have on our staff a physician, an 
teopath, and a chiropractor; a good pro
position will be made to the right man. 
Correspondence will be strictly confiden
tial. Apply at once to Box 79, World. 671

! ed
03-

The popular comedian, Raymond 
? Hitchcock, who has been a prime fa- 
« vorlte with theatregoers of this city, 
\ will appear at the Princess Theatre 
-, all this week, in the sensational müsl- 
" cal play. "Tlie Red Widow," the book 
I and lyrics by Channlng Pollock and 
, Rennold Wolf, with music by Charles 
: J. Cebest and presented under the di

rection of Cohan & Harris. “The Red
* Widow” bounded Into instant popu
larity when first presented In Boston, 
, followed by an entire season's engage-

ment at the Astor Theatre, New York.
* The story of the play Is hung upon the 
t following Inc dent. Cicero Hannibal
* Butts (Raymond Hitchcock), a retired 

millionaire corset manufacturer of 
Tinkers, N.Y., with his wife, is

* making artdur of Europe On the eve 
$ of his departure from London, he &t- 
$ tends an opera performance at the

Alecakar Theatre, and meets a beau 
: tiful young woman known as "The
* Red Widow" During the flirtation
* which ensues, the widow learns from 
I the rich American that he is about to 
g départ for Russia, and induces him to

aflow her to cross the frontier on his 
passport, which is made out to Mr.

* and Mrs. Butts. Mrs. Butts having
* been converted to the cause of wo- 

man’s suffrage, has decided to forego 
hfcr trip to Russia and remain in Lon
don. The Russian frontier is crossed. 
The widow and Butts are next dlscov-

? ered in the leading hotel In St. Peters- 
, burg. The young woman informs Mr. 

Butts that her mission back to Russia 
was for the purpose of killing the

* cear. He tries to make his escape, 
bat finds himself surrounded by the 
widow's band of nihilists. The secret 
police suspect him of plotting against 
the life of the czar. They are about 
to send him to prison when the real 
Mrs. Butts arrives and all ends hap
pily. The Red Widow's plotting In the 
play is said to be as sincere as any 
that has been hatched In real earnest. 
Mr. Hitchcock will be assisted by 
Flora Zabelle (the Red Widow), Min-, 
•rva Coverdale, Claire Grenville, Glor
ia Gray. Nan Brown, Theodore Martin 
George White, George E. Mack, Ed
ward Metcalf, George Romain, Chas. 
Prince, Stanley Fields and a large 
chorus of singers and dancers.

“The Bird of Paradise.”
-, In "The Bird of Paradise,” which 

will be the offering at the Alexandra 
Theatre, beginning today, Richard 
Walton Tully is said to have written 
an uncommon play. In fact, It is said 
to be a positive novelty and therefore 
duly welcome at a time when play
wrights are almost at their wits’ end 
for new material.

The author in this case has chosen 
an entirely new locale, Hawaii, and 
with native huts, seething volcanoes 
and above all, haunting melodies, has 
created an atmosphere that imparts 
(sincerity to the stage pictures by the 
episodic construction.

Briefly the story concerns Dr. Wil
son. an American medical graduate on 
his way to Molokai to discover and iso
late the leprosy germ, 
meets Luanx, a fascinating Hawaiian 
girl, and succumbs to her charms. 
Diana Earned, also a member of the 
missionary party and an authoress, 
becomes interested In a derelict beach
comber who quotes the Rubaiyat. She 
regards him as worth cultivating. Wil
son marries the native girl and the 
beachcomber takes Ills place. It is 
the fall of the man of whom great 
things Were- expected and the rise of 
the one believed to be hopeless.

The former beachcomber ai.d Diana 
return from the leper colony 
years Inter crov/nod with 
They find Wilson has degenerated Into 
a worthless being, but loved violently 
by his-native wife.

Shocked into soberness by the sight 
of his friends." Wilson casts off his 
Wife and the spell of the tropics and 
goes to Honolulu, where it Is. Intended 
to send him to America as a delegate. 
Luana tries to be “white" for his sake, 
but It Is hopeless as she cannot re
member things not to do. Finally 
cost of by her husband, she returns 
to her tribe ard Its superstitions. 
Pele, the goddess of the volcano, is 
angry with the Island and its inhab
itants und'calls for a human sacrifice. 
Learning that the prayer of death has 
been invoked against her, Luana. of
fers herself as the sacrifice and in the 
flr.nl scene of

/ VYTM. FOSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, 
» » Confederation Life Building. Spe
cials—Toronto and suburban properties, 
investigate.Around the World»» “Empress of Asia”

The “Empress of Asia" will leave Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira. Cape 
Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 30. 
Veaael remains 14 day» at Hong Kong. “Rate for Entire Cruise, $839.10.” Exclu
sive of maintenance between arrival time in England and departure of “Empress of 
Asia, and stop over at Hong Kong.

edTj^OR further particulars apply Mulhol- 
x land & Co., Toronto. Main 1139.ood I TX7ANTED—Engineer and fireman. Ap- 

wr ply at once to Bateman-Wilkinson 
Company, Symington avenue. West To
ronto.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

("TOLD MINING Investment—Prospective 
vJ fortune. Norman, Royal Bank Bulld- 
mg, Toronto.

Farms for Rent.
OAA-ACRE farm for rent, with all stock, 
*/vv implements and machinery; a 
large orchard ; farm can be rented, with 
or without stock and Implements.

' ed7Kuli particulars from any C. P. R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

’Vk/ANTED—A good, live, experienced 
salesman, for Ontario; most be 

familiar with wire or kindred eicctrlCat 
lines and have connection with electrical 
trade. Apply by letter only, stating ex
perience and salary expected, to Canada 
55 ire & Cable Co., Ltd., 1170 Dundee 
street. — ^

FEMALE HELP WANTED. T

TOADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
time at home, to apply patterns; $1 

dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Call Tonge Street 
Arcade, Room 36. “Don’t write." ed

' 1
him— LEGAL CARDS.

■—------- -----------------------------
( 'URRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

1 AA-ACRE farm for rent—Ont of the 
XW finest farms east of Toronto; 7 
acres of orchard; close to a large town, 
cheese factory, school, churches, etc., etc.

i. ■ ,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMU Jellies 
le, sound

pKARLES W. KERR. Barrister. Luras- 
c den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Tonge streets.

"pVMWurther particulars apply Mulhol- 
land & Co., Toronto. Main 11*9. 61

I
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
x llcitor. Notary Publia 34 Victorta-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Ma In 2044.Colonist Rates Homeseekers’ Excursions

TO MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA

Each Tuesday. March to October, Inclu
sive, via Chicago end St. Paul

Through coaches

4 Alabama Lârads
TYYCKMAN, Marlenes & Mackenzie, 
L* Barristers, Sold tors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PATENTS ANdTÊgalT

3 Crops a Tear—Ideal Climate, No 
Snow. No Coal Required. 

flTHREE people who are purchasing 640 
acres of land, fifteen miles from 

City of Mobile, would like to meet a few 
others, the object being the purchasing 
of five thousand acres, including our sec
tion. The land Is good, as we have per
sonally Investigated same and have all 
facts arid figures. Improved farms ad
joining yield $100 per acre up per annum. 
We are going to develop our tract, and 
values on adjacent land will Immediately 
rise. By purchasing the larger tract we 
get the whole much cheaper. Railroad 
runs through the property. Price less 
than our average Western Canada lands 
Have number of large descriptive book
lets. . Will send one free for the asking. 
Alex. Rae, P.O. Box 3, Toronto.

asmp On Sale Daily
ll/TAID for general housework; one- who 

can cook and wash ; good wages. 
Apply 90 Grenadier road.

March 15 to April 15 Inclusive■2
and Pullman Tourist 

Sleeping Cars will leave Toronto 11 
on above dates for WINNIPEG.

v
p.m.From TORONTO to edT

] $46.05
_ _ _ CAL.. I

«a»' Vi »*».U17« CALe . . ! A J A A A
SAN DIEGO. CAL............. lIHAfi (ill
MEXICO CITY, MEN. ...j VW,VV

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
VICTORIA, B.C. . . . 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPOKANE, W ASH. stonhaugh, K. C., M. E., chief counsel and 

expert. Head office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Van
couver. Washington.

No Change of Cars. 
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -
Tickets good for 60 days. Proportion

ate low rates to other points.

SALESMEN WANTED.

: : « ■2Salesmen
WANTED

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
LOS ANGELES

edSettlers' Excursions / vProportionate low ratei to other points 
In Arizona, British Columbia, California, 
Idaho, Mexico, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington, etc. From all stations 
in Ontario.

Ask Grand Trunk Agents for full par
ticulars.

PATENTS.

JJERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Reglster- 
ed Attorney, 18 King street West. 

Toronto, Patente, Trade Marks, Designs! 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write ,ot bcSk- 

__________ __________________ ad-7

V
TO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN, 

MARCH 11TH,
TUESDAY TO SELL GRAND TRUNK PACT- 

FTC RAILWAY TOVVNSITES
divisional points on the 

Main Line. References required. 
E~r.D,r5ber Information apply to 
CHAR WHITNEY. Sales Manager. 
International Securities Co Ltd 
Royal Bank Bldg.. 12 King SL E.'

and every 
APRIL 29

thereafter until 
9th, Inclusive, from stations In 

Ontario, Pcterboro, Port Hope and West.
ed

«Il LOW RATES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sleepers 

to WINNIPEG without change, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m. on above dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is the 
shortest and quickest route between Wln- 
nlpcg-Saakatoon-Edmonton.

PROPERTY WANTED.
-I CUSTOMS BROKER

A McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 
vT.Phone Adelaide 827. ed-7

TITAN TED—Good Inside lots, in any 
*v western city, In exchange for To
ronto and Ontario property. G. A. Black, 
17 Manning Arcade Annex. ed7

* Straw, Panama
.,*w,hÆTH0ti£r£M Trunk A*entand Leghorn Hats

and Remodeled to 
t Styles.
cs Now Ready.

HAT WORKS,. j 
Phone North 5lgg

gALESMEN wanted-No experience
(or csdlWn.^fîh,le you learn. Write 
paying* $1050 to $5000^ n°LSP“' 
National Salesmen’s Trai^ aCT
everywhereKein Bld^’JorôX 
to eryWhere. Open Friday evenings, 7 v

ed7tf re-
ARCHITECT8.

GARAGE TO LET fVBORGK W. GOUIAloCK, Architect. 
V* Temple Building,Toronto. Main 4500.

MARRIAGE LICEN8E8. '
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

TORONTO TIME TABLE
CMiur axe err tuNOtr)

$65.00 a month. 320 King east. High 
do-ora; will -hold twelve care; good yard 
and light. Apply 28 Weet Market St.
Phone Main 4407.

Itl i
ed Z ,•pLETT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

A Issuer. C. W. Parker. ed

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. ~

QTOYLE & LEE. McGill street,
® penters; repairs, alterations, 
phone.

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpe 
A. and Office Fittings, lit 
Telephone.

NURSES WANTED.

08eENiNG HOSPITAL, Osalnlng-on- Hudson, N.Y., offers two yearn* 
f?ur,“ ,of training for nurses; allowance
be^V.N^^upt'- APPly t0 MlsS

' a"d Ye Fed Me."

men at the Yonge 
•s ter day morning w*a 

They stood shiver- 
• blast, 316 of them, 

to the free break- 
good and hungry, 

?d nearly 3000 hand- 
gallons of coffee, 

i eat no inorZ (hyr 
'y to an earnest ad- 
bert Hamilton of Si. 
erlan Church. Aii - 
■will tik given next

cold, and it makes 
to have shiverlne 
children coming to 
clad.

them by letting us 
f clothing? We will iem on receipt of a 
I. 3546, or a postcard 
lent, J. C. Davis.

1
EAsraouNo

Exprès» for MiNcni, Oehaw*. Bowminrille. Pert 
Hope. Co bourg, Brighten. Trenton, Pictoo. Belle ville. 
Descreuto end Nspeoee, and InUrmedUte Point».

fenaeeiiwi at Twain* for Central Ontario By.; 
at Xaaanee for Bay t< Quinte Ry. r oints. 

t sfd P«rlor Car», Toromo-Nspnne»

Unless iiAtwa

9.30 a.m. 
5.40 p.m.

car-
Tele-

ed
, SITUATIONS WANTED “

M^3293.H0 V1Ct°rla’ T0r0nt°234567iina

0

THROUGH
TRAINS2 nter. Store 

Church St. 
ed-72NORTHBOUND

Mount Albert. Pefferlaw, Beaverton. Waeba^ 
tiened, bud bury, Kuel and Ititc

, 5.IS p.m. traie for Parry Sound enlj.
____ j Dining Car Service aM

3.00 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

i*o. Pmy 
Pomla.

X ) .
TSICHARD G. KIRBY, .wrpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing, 639 Yonge St. ed-7

BÜÏLDERS’ MATERIAL.
-------- ------------------- —
T IME. Cement, Eta—Crushed Stone at 
U cars, yards, bine or delivered; best

Util'WEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.' -k. OIL,. : Cw. Kl., m. Mk. 6171 UiM.SuUu.Me.MW

V» ■ OCEAN
LIMITED

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
PJ.AS ENGINE for sale, 5 h.p., only 
^ a few months. Lester, 92 vl 
street.

used
ctona

quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6869; Main 4224; 
Park 2474; College 127$.

TTIGHE8T cash prices paid for seoond- 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 

Spadlna avenue.
leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally ed-7

Won’t you for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Moncton, Truro and Hall- 
fa*. Connections ,for 
Prince Edward Island 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

8 MARITIME 
EXPRESS

ed
ROOFING.

/ALD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
5/ gardens. J. Nelson. 116 Jarvis streetSL John, 

and the
«-----------
CSLATE* Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
fD Metal 5Vork. Ilouglas Bros., Limit
ed. 124/Adclaide West ed-7 I$175 Per Foot C<LAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 

O dollars of furs. 66 York slreeL

Corner West End
265 X125

En route her HOUSE MOVING.
A PPLES—Webster’s famous fancy bqx- 
A od Elgin, delivered, three bushels, 
$3, any variety. 8t. Lawrence Market. 
M. 2461.

»------------------------------------- -------- ------- -------- —— ----------
TTOU.SE MOVING and raising done. J. 
J-L Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

8. W. Black & Co. sd7
Leaves 8.15 ORNAMENTAL GLASS.a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Daily, ex- 
ea«t ba!urday’ for Points further

/COMPLETE library of pianoforte tear.’i- 
v/ ers’ music for sale cheap to clear .J 
estate; $16. R. F. Wlike. 11 Bloor 8t. B.

- . edltf

28 Toronto Street
Z'tENTRAJu ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO 
V Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East!

7;.

136ESTATE NOTICES.

m PRINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags, 
A Billheads. Statements, Etc. Prices 
right. Bernard, 36 Dun das. Telephone.

ed-7 ___

ARTICLES WANTED.
*— -— -----—--------------------- ---------- ----- ------- .
ZYNTARIO Veteran □ rants located and 

unlocated, bought ami sold. Mulhol- 
land &. Co. ed-7

• i MEDICAL.tub only-o NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Irvine 
Boyd, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Inland Revenue 
Officer. \ i

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE DVs^s aSddCANADIAN PACIFIC to the Atlantic Seaboard.y
two 

success.
1YR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 

cestcr street, near Yonge, Private 
dlseases.male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m ed

1 NR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 
-t-7 eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east.

SICK PEOPI.E, no matter the diseases, 
to should consult us. Illustrated books 
and consultation blanks mailed free. Oxy- 
genopathic Institute, 401 King East, To
ronto (Second door east Parliament). cd7

EMPRESSES For furthers information coi.

Agent. 51 King Si. E„ king Ed- 
ward Hotel.______  e(jt-

Notlce Is hereby igiven, pursuant to 
statute, for ^11 oreddtors having claims 
against the above-named Samuel Irvine 
Boyd, who died on or about the 18th 
day of December, 1912, are hereby 
reciuired to send the same duly verified 
by declaration to the undersigned 
executors on or before rhe 12th day of 
March, 1913, after which date the 
executors orf the said estate will dis
tribute th-c assets among the parties 
entitled thereto, without regard to 
claims of which they shall not then 
have ntoti-ce.

■ Dated this 16th day of February, 1913. 
p 55”. R. COOK,

.1. G. CORNNBLL,
By Vhclr Solicitors,

PRICE. GARVEY & CO.,
Room 33. Home Life Building, Toronto.

lOPIElS of Toronto World of OcL 6th 
and 13th. Apply advertieing depart

ment, Toionto 5Vorld. ed tf
educatTonau

pLARKE’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 
V-/ Toron to ; superior instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mail; send 
for booklet.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS ed-7HOLLANQ-AMERlCAN UNSEmprfi»* of Ireland .. 
Empres» of Britain . .. 
Lake Man.toha .......
Empres* of Ireland ... 
Empress of Britain ...
Lake Manitoba ................
Empress of Iceland . .. 
Empress of Britain ...
Lake Manitoba .....................
Empress of Ireland . .. 
Empress of Britain . .
Lake Mr.El.oba ................
Empress of Ireland . .

...........Mar. 7

...........Mar. 21

...........Mar. 27
. . ...April 4 
. . - .April IH 
. .. - April 2il
...........May 2
...........May 16
............May 23
.... . May 30 
... .«Tune VÎ 

• • .June 25 
■ . - - - June 27

■x.

yI T Wiu-ourew oitamers, iioui 13,iui 
"" tons.to 24.17U

Y Ork—i*l> luuuth,
Rotterdam.

Rouiogae >»j

............... Feb. 35
...........March 4
...........March 11

• • — • .March 16 
................March 35

., . ....................Yprll j
Nvordnm ....................................  April «
Sew Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ! 
32.000 tons register in course of con- 
• u uction.

e New Amsterdam 
Noordam ......
Hyndam 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam .
New Amsterdam ....

d7e DENTISTRY.
ET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 

vr .sCHOOLcX'oronto. Specialist» In 
Stenography.

0 T>A1NLESS tooth extraction epeciallzed 
A Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Uougli. Toronto. ed7

ed
UHORTHANÏŸr l bookkeeptng. general 
eJ lmprovdfrienl, civil service, matrlcu- 

dlvldimlly. Get free cata- 
1 tunincsB College, Bruns- 

Mitchell. 8,1 
ed tf

MASSAGE.I. 15, SUCKLING, Gen. Agi, for On
tario, 16 King E,, Toronto. rlatlon: come ' 

lugue. Domini 
wick and College. J. V. 
Principal.

Ill
A B. M. MELVILLE A SOX. 

General Passenger Agents,
A6SACE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
» _______________ ________ ed-7

the piny is seen to 
plunge into . the fiery crater of the 
volcano. It la said to be a strong and 
gripping story with a scenic investi
ture the like of which hag never been 
*een in this city.

Bessie Tiarrtscale, the originator of 
tne titular role, will be seen as Luana 

the entire "engagement here. 
• he ig supported by a companv of ex- 
celient players together with "a band 
of Hawaiian singers, dancers1 ard 
musicians. The play lg in three acts 
and five

135
» TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of Max Wakrer of tke Ctty of 
Toroato, Jeweller, Inaolvenf.

NOTICt n 1. *• l
13ou WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

7 V Academy of Languages. * College* 
Do^rcouri. Toronto. edOUNAROSTEAMSHIP HERBALISTS.

Trips 
to the 
Tropics

By All 
Line»

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an anssign- 
ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors, under the K.S.O., 191U, 
Chapter 64.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 5th day of March, 
1913, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of hi* affairs, 
for the appointing of Inspectors, for 
the setting of fees, and for the order
ing of the affairs of the estate 
ally.

A LVER’S Tape Worm Remedy 
XY tape worm In three hours, 
by mall on receipt of pr*ce, two dolls 
169 Bay St.. Toronto.

C Ji cures
Sent

\£ DANCING ACADEMY.
UuMivn, quvtn.ttmo. Liverpool* 

New Verb, Queenstown, >"l»bguariL 
Liverpool.

New Yvrk. Medtierraueon, Adriatic. 
Portland.

X -r<
ed7»fSummer 

Climate
We specialize In Tropical Trips and re- 

com mend early rençrvatloua by All
South and Northbound.
& SON, - the Toronto

TMVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 
15 Academy, 131 Broadview. For infor
mation write S. T. Smith. ed-T 'STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

CJTORAGE, moving and packing of 
►D furniture and planoa. Baggage 
transferred. Téléphona McMillan & Co 
Parkdàle.__________ 135ti. ""

Montreal, l.ondoo.
U. M. MELVILLE

General
IWEBS i’ER •& CO^ GeV. Ageotii 

King and Yungr Streets.
ART.

Agency, Corner Toronto and Adelnîdë 'M»’ 
(vpp.. General PostoMce). Phone M. 2010.

_________________________—a----------- --------------------
T W. L FO' STEP., Portrait Painting 
Ü. Rooms, 24 5Ve«t King’ St., Toronto, I

scenes.
Wgiter Jones in “Baby Mine.”

for «ed ,or tl,e «rand till:; week 
•fiLI. ll3re at Grand prices.

aby Mine’ takes on all the aspects 
hL w8C^e?m:ngly funnv” comedy that 
men. °mat"up lls. b.ughing depart- 
gih iti«.There 18 n2 f‘ar of lender sen- 
•ntV ‘ 8 offended, for it is an
entirely wholesome comedy. 5\’hen a
tho, pll-VSiclan made the statement 
• o1, there were thousands of htis- 
if hi?Jho were fondling babies seeur- 
®« b> wives at orphan asylums it gave 

, ••^varyt, MaJ'° Ihe idea ther play, 
-tl^tb^hM l?e i’.The *:)’ay Africa a moral 
!?at the habit of telling white lies 
may lead to unhappy, consequences, 
mooo Mlne" comes here with the re- 
putation of having played a year in 
y®w York, eight months In Chicago 

"early two, years in London, 
jvnlch is but a brief record of the 
comedy s runs In the larger cities. 
"L-ter Jones, who created the role 
,,f _ Jimmy” in the original produc- 
uon, is a featured member of the Me
tropolitan east to he s-en here. 
Gertrude Vanderbilt and George 

Moore at Shea’s.
. : Gertrude Vandcrbl t and George 

,late features of Raymond 
Hitchcock’s “Red Widow" Company, 
in up-to-date songs and dances, will 
head the bill at Shea’s Theatre this 
week. Miss Vanderbilt Is acknow
ledged to be one of the most original 
dancers in her profession, and George 

t- “oor,e J* fdlly . capable of sharing 
, *duaj honors with his partner. The

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA136
sue- ORlKXTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

teu Kraiicl.r. (u Japan, CU»i 
anil 'Ports.

SIGN PAINTERS
TV AY & HOPKINS.~8pChurcin

1881. 136

gener-
A U S1 R U* AMERICA i LIMC

MkDITZRKANkAN. ADRIATIC *”
SAUX-ARTS, Specialists In por- 
Palntlng. Queen & Church Bte.

T ES
L trAll persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 15th day of March, 
1913. after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
no t Ice.

AdeL 136SS. Nippon Moru 
Service Saloon

(Intermediate 
accommoda

tions at reduced rate*).......................
........... ..................... Friday, FeX siyi ;

SS. Ten yo Mam...........Sat., March 1.1;
SS. Shluyo Morn (new), via ManllX 
„ direct gat., March S3, 191.1
S% thlyo Mnrn ......................April 19, 391.)

It. 41. MELVILLE 
i.pnrrnl Acnutit, Tiif

GRi-ECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (E.act), ALGIERS (West)
Ocennln............................
Alive...............................
Mort ha Wo-shing-ton
ArK’vntinn ..................

/ K. 51. MELVILLE & bOA, 
Toronto, General Steamahlp -\1renc7, 

«or. .oronio ami Aiiv2u«de ail»., 
Gen. Aateni* lor Ontario.

FLORiSY 5. I

$125 Per Foot 1 I.
10m NEAo^^ngU«: t!Sn

Queen East: Main 3733. Night and Sun
day pnone. Main 5734.

LIVE BIRDS”

/SAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 173 Dundaa 
V/ Street Park 75. ed-T

TTOPE’S—Canada's leader and greatest 
.11 Bird Store 109 Queen street greet. 
Phone Main 4959. edit

. . Wed.. Meh. 5 
. Wed 'Meh. 10 

. . . March 33 
. . . . April 9 St. Clair Ave.

63 X 160
ed7

JAS. T. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, March 1, 1913. S. W. Black & Co.ut ?àUB-.r I
Pacifie Mai Co. 28 Toronto Street

special attractions for this week are: 
John E. Hazznrd, monclogict, IntW 
feature with "The Gypsy”; Hardeen, 
"the king of handcuffs,” and 55’ilfred 
t-larke ahd Company, presenting 
"VX hat Will Happen Next?" Other 
feature acts to be seen are; Flana
gan and Edwards in "Off and On," 
v h rles Mack and Companv in “Come 
Lack to Erin,” Coombs and Ardell, 
vocalists, Fiying Wards, aerialists, and 
the kine opr: aph.

Teddv Simonds’ "Auto Girls.”
Teddy Sun. nd “Auto Girls,” the 

speed queens, will be at the Star this 
w<fk. This season Mr. Simonds has 
gone to a larger expense than ever to 
laxUhly mo ant,' scenically and me
chanically, the two-act musical farce, 
"Married for a Day," that is presented. 
The volumes the unusual for a bur
lesque company, apd the praise heard 
trruout the country should encourage 
Mr Simonds and induce him to con-

Salls from San Fraffqisco to Horn 
lulu, Cnina and Japan.
Mongolia . . .
Persia ...........
Korea . .fr»-.
Liberia .....
China ..............

,
EXECCTOBS’ SALE OF VALUABLE 

Freehold Real Estate by Tender.
... . Feb. 15 
.. -March •* 
.. -March 15 
. . Murcii 3i) 

• • • April 5

V-

REDMOND & BEGGS i' :■ ■/?'Sealed tenders addressed to the 
undersigned will be received until noon 
on Monday. March 3let. 1913, for the 
purchave of that solid brick house on 
a stone foundation, containing ten 
roo-m and bath, heated by a Pea.se Hot 
Air Furnace, and lot 23 feet by 110 
feet, more or less, being lot 193, plan 
number 34, and known as house num
ber 101 5Vood Street.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily to be accepted.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase 
price on acceptance of tender, and the 
balance 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and terms 
apply to T. M. Charlton, 726 Markham 
Street, or John Bui man, 127 Givens 
Street, Executors, or to

SIGNS. I

I Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

XVT1ND05V LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
» V Richardson & Co.. 147 Church St,

ed-7
R. II. MELVILLE At SOX.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
General Agent*.

Toronto.
136-:

■3 ed BUTCHERS.
I ■ •tinue th s generous method in all his 

future tiirO'': uction-.
“The Golden Crook.”

Jac. bs and

IrrtHE ONTARIO 
-1 \5’est John (

<ET. 432 Queen 
Coll ' 806 ed-7CANADA’S LURE IS STRONG.

WINNIPEG, March 2.—(Can. Press.) 
—It is a wonderful beginning, was the 
comment of Commissioner of Immi
gration Walker upon the immigration 
returns for the 
jus: to hand.

The figures show an increase of 
2024 arrivals at ocean ports and C87 
from the United States over those of 
last year.

Jt rrnon’s, “Golden
Crock" Company, presenting a two- ' 
act musical comedy, entitl'd. "The 
Auto Bugs, ’ wi'l be the off:.- -big at th 
Ga'.ty Thfktre this 
P ople are engaged In presenting this 
production. The show con’ .ins many 
pi’etiy rj’-.sical numbers, which have 
he n el.cljoi.'.tely staged.

$225 Per Foot
Queen St. West

117 X 130
Fifty•v ; '*t.

month of January,
-

8. W. Black & Co.The cast la 
eaded by Billy Arlington, known as 

the “Laughing Hobo,” and he is ably
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & CO., 

Canada Life Building, Toronto," their 
Solicitors. 16666

m

I, 28 Toronto Street
0 1

j c ,
I 1

50 FEET OF UNO 
ON Y0NCE STREET
BETWEEN TOWN HALL AND 

BANK QF MONTREAL -
160 feet deep^e a 15 ft. lane. 

$200 per foot.

SECURITIES LIMITED
202 KENT BUILDING. 

Phone Main 6571 Cor. Yonge and 
Richmond Streets.

%:

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
, REGULATIONS
any person who Is the sole head of a 
M family, or any ntale over U years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, o-n certain con
ditions by father, mother, eon, daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and Cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

■ In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acra

Dutle Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months lu 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time 
qulred 13 earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nas exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot 'obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead to certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre Duties.—Must reside 
six months to each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect „ house 
worth $300.00.

re-

W. W. CORY,
sputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B. — Unauthorized publication of

De

this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686. ed

MAIL CONTRACT
CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Poistmasterr-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 28th March. 1913, for itihe conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years, six time* per 
week, over Rural Mail Route No. I 
from Eugenia, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster-Gen
eral.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetoffloes of Eugenia, Fever sham 
and Flesdierton, and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superin ten dent.

Postoffloe Department, Mall Ser
vice Branch.iOttarwa, 18th Feb
ruary, 1813. in

MAIL CONTRACT
O BALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 4th April, 1313, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’* Malls op a proposed 
contract for four years, alx fîmes per 
week; over Rural Mail Route (Utloa 
wairi from Uxbridge, Ontario, to com
mettes at the pleasure of the Post
master-General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be eeen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflce* of Epsom, Utica Glen 
Major and Uxbridge,- and at the office 
of the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postoffice Department,. Mall Ser- 
>vlce Branch. Ottawa, 14th Feb- 
Jruary, 1913. Ill

MAIL CONTRACT
OEjXLED TENDERS addressed to the 
” Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 4tli April, 1913, for the conveyance 
of Hi* Majesty's Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week, over Rural Mail Route (Marsh 
Hill way) from Uxbridge, Ontario, to 
commence at the pleasure of the Post- 
master-General.

Printed notice* containing further 
information as to conditions of 
posed contract may be «een and 
form* of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoiffices of Uxbridge, Marsh Hill, 
and Victoria Corners, and at the office 
of t'he Postoffice Inspector at Toronto. 

G. C. ANDERSON.

pro-
blank

Superintendent.
Postoffloe Deipartment, Mall Ser

vice Branch, Ottawa, 14th Feb
ruary, 1913. Ill

=s

MAIL CONTRACT
Seal rid tenders, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 11th 
Ap.r,*iJ, 1913, for the conveyance of HJs 
Majesty's Malle on a. proposed contract 
for four years, six times per -week. ov«m* 
Rural Mail Route No. 1. from Wood- 
bridgre, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and ‘blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices o f W ood brid ge, Humber. Elder's 
Mills, and at the office of the Postoffice 
Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
„ _ _ Superintendent.
Postoffice Department. Mail Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 21st February, 1913.
Ill

MAIL CONTRACT
'CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
v. Postmaster-General Wfll be 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 18th April, 1913, for the convey
ance of HIs Majesty’s Mail* on a pro
posed contract for four years six times 
per week over Rural MM1 Route (King’s 
Wharf way) from Ddwneyvflle, Ontario, 
to commence at the pleasure of the 
Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of .tender may be obtained at 
the Postofflces of Downey ville and 
King’s 5Vharf, and at the office of the 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

ro-

Superintendenti
Postofflce Department, Mail Ser

vice Branch, Ottawa, 2Sth Feb
ruary. 1913. Ill

assisted by Ed Johnston. Others en
gaged In the production are Mile. 
Veola,'Jeanette Buckley, Jack Strouse, 
City Comedy Four. Eleanor Cochran. 
Boyd and Veola and a chorus of 
thh ty-five young misses As an ex
tra feature the Imperial Russian 
Court Dancers will present a series of 
descriptive dances.

EXCURSION
-TO-

NEW YORK 

$14.25 March 6th
VIA

ERIE RAILROAD
TEN DAY LIMIT

Tickets and reservations at Can
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
offices. 71367123
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Stock Markets Drift in Dulness-—Bank Cle
BANK CLEARINGS 1 WALL STREET HAS IbRAzEuN MAKES 

SHOW SMALL GAINS; ETES ON CAPITOL FAVORABLE REPORT

ings and TradeI
11

I
piiI ipi!

SPECULATION IS OF 
SMALL VOLUME MINING MARKET IS 

INCLINED TO WAVER
El
«f y I

< I :l “

■lii

NI
î il

Review of Business Conditions 
During 1912

As Presented at the Annual Meeting of

No Incentive For Trading Af

forded in the Toronto 

Stock Market.

Record of Last Week Indica- Course to Be Taken by New Previous Estimates Set at 

tive of Lull in Trade Activ- | Administration Subject | Naught by January Rec

ity—Several Losses. | For Reflection. | orj

'
Irregularity Develops at Week- 

End, With Some Issues 

Shade Lower.

i ü
îa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

.til= ■
111 UNDERTONE IS. FIRM■ Canadian bank clearings last week 

showed a
MARKET IS WAITING ; of Tof_ ^nuary statement of earnings

Di.biif.6 ®r^lhan Traction Co., male 
ablv fin Saturday, made a remark-

Recommendations of Pujo I comnan8®31 °f any nTonth^sInce ethf 

Committee Causing I ^as Pn'y watermark re-

A • . po“ed for December.
Anxiety. the-?Ch the formation of Brazilian

NEW YORK, March l.-Bxcept for mïu £^!,ntfil'Tthl!r «tale- 
the strength of the copper group, in Uoîf M&°ft J^^te16 evi- 

Tnc. Iwhlch sains ran to over 2 points, the denced ln the following table:
Montreal ........ «45!796,941 $43?83U48 ^ WM lnslS- fan. .... ,^55 v on 483
Toronto ............  36,360,974 32,225,580 12.9 n flCant There was some selling ear- ................. 1,881 656 *73» rtï

va'n"^!,-::: îüüiïl nr in the sess,on hy r°°-= «.aL onh?.Æl® Will 1,142,981
Calgary ..... 4,382,752 3,898,249 12.4 of the government's action Sept l’-Vî’lîi 765'858tgsu-:: EE Sr2; srsrrirs ÆS,
Hamilton '!!!! I^Iob'sBT ks ^Tth”1 recommendation/ ot th*®v"!* of^Sept618^68^16.8:1-088 8,nce the f‘ret

8S8SU-:.- mt £8» 2*2*Sr«a,ft®*>fesV5X.Regina............. 2,371,398 1,617.615 46.5 Pressure of long stock, however mte ot $21,671,076 gross and 312 200 ri*
Halifax ........... 1,463,091 1,540,625 * 6 ?”d as soon as bear selling ceased n«t per aoium TR. ^
St. John ......... 1.516.961 1,129,692 *12.3 the market overcame Its tenden«^r based on R?o ^'ns Sxe? char^8'
London ... 1.547,016 1,242.373 24.5 wards heaviness. tendency to- f ea on Ri d report-i
Moose Jaw ., 1,141,688 933,515 22.3 Corn Products «,tn„u t , , , 000 for tht h - JV and allowing $4a0

824,923 389,365 118.0 steady Th7 ^ 1?eld fairly ®"® f°r the bond interest on Sao Paulo
467,812 579,232 -lSa ovor fm,,,? preferred. which broke Co., which has outstanding
ss ss £ >£p£ fStuTSsPu r» r

,W9’669,007 ’ noi42open8 " ®-7 F?flu^rno°oTnp ^ ^fdtiO0’^^?t°‘'’"kld^e ‘ $<$]!

fnriuV digested thoroly enough “*®-Indicated net earnings as shown 
which t°ormhT n 0f “ncluslpns upon ^7®' ^hese- of course, are approx!- 
While su^rn paae speculative action. ^ 1® °nlyvand Probably over-estimat- whlle some recommendations of the edT 80™ewhat.
»eî^?1tttee.w®re regarded as of a char- L 11 . , 1 ,t>e rememlbered that no ac- “ “ ^Ve Wal1 Street deep con- ! ‘f taken in the computation for

nf s 'zstMbsi- Sfiwsas, r,rx isHigh Cost of Living Tumbling I ‘^'TI -

From Pedestal-Reduction admimstUt W'wSîî”‘Jid* ,fn7 i«“dTÆ* half m,U,<>n do:’ 
in Credits Coming. [possible to Obtain a more definite tdèa!1 Earning Dividends.

The ™i»n.. t0 be expected from it. | ,„Ihe1deduotl°n to be made from the 
and , ® ot the market, however, foreKOlng Is that the Brazilian Trac-dleated Sh*anc? *» bear selling In- ft°Q Co. :is making a better recordîn 

don Statist, whose views of financial I that there wae mntî 8,c!me traders, ' month pgs 7han waa expected a affairs receive wofld-wlde attention, Uent of strength in the last dhIff°of ^0D8d .‘be impTn” wll^probably^n 

believes that within the next two years | î.„® than the mere covering of lts divldends during the year Sen-
board room shorts. x. ; 8 i-.„inb^ t0 August, 1913, even taking

«• %*,.S2£s? P, sc surs?Apis”X°s.T’ ÆT» vaïr “ “te* '*■" pm,“ »'K

smW:~L^
March lnte«rkaÂnd WUh

I Hi?- TRADERS TAKE PROFITS
-. " x •  ________ i

j very scanty advance over the 
8ame week ïast year—the smallest ad-, 
vance, In fact, that has been indicated 
for several months. Saving a few cases 
of special local activity, such aa Fort 
William,Regina and Hamilton, the figures 
were mainly Identical with those for 1912, j 
tho several cities report substantial losses.

Figures for the past week and for the 
week ending Feb. 29,1912, are as follows:

Pifill * :
il

•Q)Dominion Can nets Recovers 

Sharply—Brazilian Holds 

at Steady Values.

T*
Copies,of this pamphlet may be obtained free on appli
cation to the Secretary, The Canadian Bank of Com-r 

<»_ merce, Head Office, Toronto.

Jupiter and Dome Ex. on Up- 

Grade—Another Dip in 

Timiskaming.

■*•i
'-1RI

i 1«I
I Hi136

1 „ 

11

IIIill

Speculation fell off to very small 
dai^'nn a' f" Ü,or a week-end half holl-

tpEtèri£xnon^

0r out8lde followers, neither I.ondon nor Wall street supplying anv
MtP orettv Con®equently the list6 wls 
iu Pretty much to Itself, and price 
changes Were few and far between.

W4]lWa.11 Street a SUnd-Off.
off^ i^i66 has adopted a stand- 
off attitude during the last few days 
and, pending the change In the ad- 
^‘“ktration which takes place tomor- 

defmite trend Is likely to de-
awalPtlr.JWthanWh. 6 our markets are 
awaiting the outcome of affaire across
lhe b7rdT; tOT much will depend o”how the New York security list acte 
from now on. Money Is so tight here
sDMiu£th£6CtU1,1 curB Is maintained on 
speematiDn, and, as long as this 
tlnuea in effect, traders 
neaslve lest a wave 
Overwhelms the exchange.

Rre»m?lde in Nfrrow Range. 
m«r77Z. r 8cored further Improve
ment ln London, and the Quotation
teS96 7n8adThi0na! <|uarter Point here 
wa.»* The ran»e- 96 6-8 to 96 7-8
wSk^ and rth W!?t/0r ,any day ln two 

-aht .iT; and th? last sale at 96 5-8 left 
^theshares unchanged for the dav th-.Nature6 was a rise ^ over 

" nt* in Dominion Cahners which
weekUP The76!;4' a,new blghfoTthe 

annual meeting of th«
be he,d on Wednesday

basis Md thcr t 6 per cent- dividend 2 a”d' therefore, returns a hand-
a‘ anything like its pre-

sent price. There was a fair demand 
for some of the preferred stocks^ut 

imd did" no.°8tw iimlted to odd lots. teria)ted affect .prices at all ma
terially. Steel Co. common
a full point at 25 1-2.

po- ■' !
There was a good deal of Irregu

larity In the mining exchanges at the 
week-end, a slightly reactionary tone 
in some of the recent favorites 
offset by a buoyant trend to 
of the cheaper Porcupine issues. Trad
ing was of fairly active 
portions for a half holiday, but It 
apparent that considerable of the deal
ings represented profit-taking sales.

Relapse in .Hollinger.
Speculative interest

StockIK I

XXKMKMOCKaaaaexXSCKXKSCKXKStKK
I:M1.006,271

1,004,599
953,901

being
certain

S REMOVAL NOTICE/
pro-
was :hT*

Patrons and the public are asked to

Bay Street, to the ground floor of the 
Imperial Life Building, Victoria Street, 
Toronto. t*

ut
•i.■ i Ÿ.

M. &was diverted 
irom Hollinger and Crown Reserve to 
Jupiter and Dome I

I:
Ft. William .. 
Lethbridge ...
Brandon .........
Brantford .... sExtension. The

^™e,r. 8pld up a full two pointe to a 
new high record since last April at 

r“e roine was re-opened during 
In® ont 1p7?,d ti1® buying was founded 
on anticipations of favorable develop
ments. A small stamp mill is to go up 
thlj spring. Dome Extension rose over 

i° 181-4 on the curb. Just 
issui « behind the movement ln this 
that th* 1 qI1,lt® clear- It Is hinted 
th^1 negotiations for refinancing 
:f® company are nearing a conclu- 
for?honJüî no Social information Is 

noi'iuser was back to 
♦16.50, and Porcupine Gold to 27, un- 
der profit-taking. Gold Reef sold at 
4. Swastika had a relapse to 13 1-2 
a loss of a point

Th. 20b*!î* Pay the Penalty.
Cobalts were more active than 

usual, but generally manifested an 
easier tone. Timiskaming dropped an-
ieatin Jy0 point8 at 35 1-2, thus dupli- 
RoiViog a8t month’s low record. The 
selling was understood to be in order
therapnVUn|dS t0 f‘nance purchases of 
the Porcupines. Peterson Lake was 
also lower, selling at 23. City of Co-
Crown 1» a fractlon improved at 45. 
Crown Reserve was quiet after its ad-
ricuuv W£iC£ lt beld wlthoutany dlL 
ficulty. Sales were made at 34.

ft::■ •11t .1

MTotal»......... «
. Westminster 

•Decrease.
con- 

will be appre- 
of liquidation

-
mW:

rmIf J
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^ Baillie, Wood & CroftSIR GEORGE PAISH 
SEES BIG CHANGES

n
iIMPERIAL LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

a! M
: m

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE '

A Heron & Co.
B Members Toronto Stock Exchange

■ SHARE SrBOHD BROKERS
I YorkU:aend L,on°don

SPECIALISTS
I MINING STOCKS
I yt’L have good markets on unlisted 
I ,nfctlv.e. bieuea and respectfully

■ ^'s^&SuSrry^ °“r *
■ 16 King St w., Toronto

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

The
Sir George Paish, editor of The Len toot

B-''
Dominion Bond Building

TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON. Ettg.

I there will be the beginning of a great 
reduction of credits thruout the world, 
coupled with a great increase ln pro
duction. He points to the fact that 
the world has been bplldtng railroads 
ln Argentina, Canada. Australia, etc., 
and that there will be a great out
burst of agricultural production; also 
that the nations will be engaged ln 
strenuous competition to dispose of 
their produce.

He believes this will fundamentally 
alter the price of commodities and that 
the next five years should see a per
iod of much lower commodity prices 
and of greatly reduced expansion com
mercially and financially. He believes 
also that the world, which is now de
manding securities with a big return 
and great speculative opportunity, 
will, within the next three or four 
years, be clamoring for securities with 
a lower income yield and greater safe-

recovered
Wheat- 

Reoetpts 
Shipment 

Com— 
Receipt, 
Shipment 

Oat»— 
Receipts 
Shipment

11 FINANCIAL CRISIS
IN CONSTANTINOPLE HALF A BILLION IN 

NEW LOANS PENDINi
tiiH Merchants May Demand Morator

ium—Numerous Insolvencies 
m Business Circles.

,1 II11 ii Wii
Company Has Paid Back Its Cap

ital One and a Half 
Times.

srteriy dividend of three per cent and 
tra payment of seven per cent on April 1 next. ThiaP brin^ -the’totel 
disbursements of the company up to 156
reeco”nUowea:Pald"UP eapl*a“*tion. The

Amount.
* 44.120 96 

202,239 07 
224.716 45 
337,089 70 

1,123,680 00
224.679 20
224.679 20 
224.679 20
224.679 20 
449,368 40
224.679 20

LONDON March 1.__In pari» i
Frenh|e hla?lst Slr George Paish 
ooooon bank.ers calculate about 
000,000 new loans will have
^at conclusion of Balkan war, and 
Rlwsia will require funds for rillwâv 
extensions in^ addition to that amount

LYON & PLUMMERGOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS

SM'jR IIIH rPay- i Wheat- 
May .... 
Jul# .... 

Oats—

snys 
3650,- 

to be rais-

1 • Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks and Bonds dealt in on all load- • 
ing exchanges.

Telephones Mala 7978-8.
Gable Address—•• I, yon pi-—»

LONDON, March 
despatches L—Constantinople

taking place. Three Important stop-
mTliT,ntly took Place, and com
mercial Interests have been seriously 
inconvenienced thereby.

Soon after the outbreak of the Bal- 
Gonstanfllnople merchants

üîmoMn deplded me®t payments as 
usual In order to keep up the reputa-
Hon of Turkish commercial Interests!. 
This happened at the time when Ser- 
yia Bulgaria and Greece had already 
Introduced the plan of postponed 
aaents.

MONEY MARKET.

money Toronto,Ttl 6®cdent. ^aI‘.
'

ISy!

FOR SALE 146
One hundred shares of stock, par 

value one hundred dollars per share, In 
a good, going, progressive, well-roanag- 
d^7.an?fa?turln« company In Toronto. 
This business Is In good shape, pro- 

duehng goods In constant demand, is 
n8r.i maney aad will prove a big 

div dend payer. Nothing safer offered In 
manufacturing Investments. Money re
quired for further developing the busi
ness as the output hais to bf Increased 
°.À.e.ep^up wlth the demand. d

tov'iV-HÔr” wm tk«

tusFwr^rtohreL1enJOrmatl0n <Lnd

i
3. P. Tj 

report thj 
Boerd of 

Wheat-4
' , foreign exchange.

—Between Banks— 
rfv m. , "avers. Sellers. N.Y. fds.. 3-64 pm. 5-65 pm. 
Mont. fds... 5c dis. narsJt«r- 60 d..8% s 25-32P 9 
do dem..9 23-32 9 25-32 10 

Cable tr. .9 29-32 9 5-16

ty.
Pet.■1. 1907 2■ li wRî..S:,,J,ïïiï,i;

986, thfs coming afrom°lthe*<Njpi^nl 
s'hlnmeL8^10 The”ewLNaPh"vy 

from t ho ° e °re and concentrates 
w th thb camp> a11 of high grade.

0,6 exception' of one car from 
La Rose and one from Nipisslng. Th^
wl kealthrhlPPied l7° cars last 
medil La 0Ply on« is Placed to their 

npt belnS completed 
in time for inclusion In the week's 
lists. Increased interest in the old 
workings of Cobalt companies Is 
shown by the fact .that thpP Peterson 

rnfntr, M n nf Company have placed a fïlif\ n8’-»îns neer Permanently in the
connIth,>th° eVident lnt®ptio„ of 1e!

\ el°p ng the many leases that have 
reverted back to them. Mr Stanlev
atrtetmLilLnmki,n6, hls headquarters

T. av,i Week’s Shipments.
„ The shipments for the 
hdb. 28 were :

1908 »HAVE YOU A MILLION 
OR SO READY TO HAND?

May ....
July
Sept. ...

Corn- 
May ....
July ....
*«pt. ...

Oats— 
May ....i 
July .... 
Sept. ...i 

Pork—
“ty
July ...2 

Lard- 
May ...i 
July ...1 

Ribs- May ...id 
July ,. ,|j

1909l 101910 15Counter.
Hto%
H to H

1911 /.......................
1912—Jan. 1.........
1912—April 1 .... 
1912—July 1.........
1912— Oct. 1.........
1913— Jan. 1.........
1913—April 1 ....

50f, 3671.... 10
109%pay-

The law recognizes a moratorium as
$Li?£u?hd de,lay ot payments due. 
7 km 5 Jhe Crimean war, Russia es
tablished a moratorium by which the 
payment of all fixed debts was sus
pended for a definite period. Similar 
«ction has been taken by various 
countries in times of hostilities since 
cnen.

If So, George J. Gould Has a Big 
Block of Stock to Sell 

You.

1010H 1010%
—Rates ln New York- 

Actual. 
487.55

prospecte »i Vi■
J. E. HUTTON.

Investment Broker.^fU,om 24. Manning
10Posted. 

488% 
15-20 484

Sterling, demand .........
Sterling, 60 days Sight. 483 »3Totals- 156 33,504^96 58 561NEW YORK, March 1.—George J. 

Gould's Manhattan Railway Co. stock 
may safely lie àald to be for sale, and 
ln all probabUity could be purchased 
ln the neighborhood of 3175 a share. 
It is stated that the holdings of the 
Gould estate total about 85,000 shares. 
The total capitalization of the, Man
hattan Co. Is $60,000,000.

It Is stated that John D. Rockefel
ler’s holdings of Manhattan Railway 
stock aggregate in the neighborhood 
of 100,000 shares, making him the larg
est individual stockholder. Holdings 
of the Gould estate are about 15,000 
shares less than Mr. Rockefeller's. Mr. 
Gould at the present time has a work
ing control 1n the board of directors 
of the company.

IT TAKES COURAGE 
TO BUY STOCKS NOW

.T*f

Dome Extension .... 
Eldorado ..
Foley - O'Brien .*.* '
Hollinger.........
Jupiter............... |..............
Monets................
North Dome ...
Porcupine Gold ' ! !.........
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D..
Rea Mines.............
Standard............... "
Swastika ____
United Porcupine
West Dome .........

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...............

Mt18% 18/>!
27 fvi f j

k •Hi $8
16.70 16.60 FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING®

Porcupine and Cobait Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

tho those who make it admit that 
rrom the investment standpoint the 
standard issues are. „ cheap. There 
have been so many‘-unfavorable fao- 
tors, and large interests have shown 
such apparent indifference to the 
course of prices that the rank and 
rile of traders have been afraid of the
hull side, and have- been led to be- Foley.............
neve that the only opportunity for the Hollinger ... 
realization of'profits was to be found Jupiter .... 
ih selling stocks short. Moneta, ....

It would probably take an advance Mdntyre ... 
of 6 points or more to revive the cour- E?arI Lake 
age of those who. while admitting £leInauru,m, • 
that the market* contains a grelt p '
many bargains, are yet afraid to buy. Prelton .

Rea Con. ... 
Standard ... 
Swastika ...

44
6The total sales and values of the stocks

rnede VrC^he^ndK ,?!

are as follows : ecu. t*
Value.

60W C P. R. LED ADVANCE 
IN LONDON MARKET

lt!»f -----  27 26 . «'692%Shares.

. 17,600

. 45.600 

. 23,800

Receipt! 
els of grd
Mixed prei 
wg. and ] 
»nd poult 
^.Wheat-

Hay-T
•rices.ButteiU
jhe demal

30c 1#e to 33J 
Eggs—d

î?oTd h
20®. sped
r ,th* nil•» tew aJ
.Poultry J&sH

^heat, 
®»riey. I
P«te. bl 
g11», bl
5ye, bul 

. Rtfekwhl

Alsike,

Alsike, I 
Red c| Tl*«ed. I 
JhnothJ 
Timon,-.1 

Hjy and j 
gey. nel 

' may'
Straw, I
p,d

Apples, I
te.
§®ts, rj
t-errotsl
Jurmpj

B,rr8n!p|
°*ify Pr0|
gutter,!

►euRiVl
Chirllev®l 
Quicken I
guclu, 1
Rowl, D1wsrsJBff.tl

5««t. hii 
lîeî’ ci
p<:

I %2f"j
£r®*®®d I

i A^mbs, I
pARM I

Porcupines—
Apex ........ J..........
Crown Charter . 
Dome Extension 
Dome Mines .... 
Dome Lake ....

•3"i
3 405 51 
2,515 50 
2.600 25 
1.332 50 
3,409 30 

809 50 
49,263 45 
7,117 00 

112 50 
5.547 50 

33.166 50 
127 50 
440 25

, ifri*JI li
Trading Restricted at Week-End 

But Firm Tone Prevailed^—
G. T. R. Higher.

LONDON, Mar. 1. — Money was 
easier and discount rates were quiet 
today. Trading was restricted on the 
-took exchange, but a firm tone pre- 
4 ailed, despite the announcement of a 
small failure. Mexican Rails, Kaffirs 
»nd Grand Trunk shares improved on 
teir buying, and consols hardened a 
fraction, but Home Rails were’ 
tied owing to the labor outlook 

American securities 
and about .unchanged.

iFI 30
ft !i t ed-7week ending .. 13% 13%75 J. P. CANNON & CO.

!t q aJ n, - 1 __
14High.1,553 

.. 3,300
•• 3.138
.. 17,200 

1.500 
1.625 

66,400

Low. Pounds.
193,465

63,708
230,691

60,000
62,152
87,400
65,206
43,126
81,340
90,254
43,630

20McKin.-Dar.
Ccubait Lake 
La Rose ....
Nip, Reduc..
O’Brien 
Dome Red ud.
Hudson Bay 
Colonial —...
Niplssslng ..
Tim.skamlng
Beaver- ..........

Totals , :.. ............14 ^
Bullion Shipments.

of°s”verUbnmd Bnd eiFhty-four bars
Sy ,wo:

Kit' > SSSu.
Buffal° ............ .. 52,901.00 32,500.00

Total..........

is-H 3
tcSm sodgSt®.■I ll Exchange

:, i
.......... 42 1

New York Curb.
NeQw°Tor0kn8,-,tnH tran8ta=Uon, on the
PeTkinl^C^^CTeat^ .El"kk80n

Bid.
• 2% 2%

MANY BARGAINS IN
NEW YORK MARKET

i
— - WEST. TORONTO Phone Main «4 -.#49 tiTtt

I
1160

*!
ff f. I

1 r. ASA HALL.. 13,100 1 Ask.600 Buffalo .........
Dome Extension " 
Foley - O'Brien .
Granby.................
Holinger ..... 7" 
Kerr Lake
La Rose .................
McKinley ... .
Nipisslng......... .*.
Rea Con..........
Preston E. D...
Pearl L#U$e ...........
Silver Leaf .... 

O-kSHver Queen ..."
- >»'astika...............
O VI pond.............

Trethewey 
5Vest Dome 
Yukon Gold ..

7 50
Member Standard Stock and Mining ^

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

Phone M. 2^5,NG "WEST

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: The stock market was profes
sional, for the most part, with alter
nate drives and bidding up, ln the, ef
fort of traders to make small ^urns. 
Falling to get values down, they turn
ed around and rallied prices, 
gamated, under 67, as it was early in 
the week, yielded 9 per cent, on the 
cost price. Many standard issues a.re 
also on attractive basis, and the rea
son for their “cheapness” is general. 
Union Pacific and Lehigh ValTey, as 
10 per cent, stocks, look curious at the 
present level.

13.400
2.400
1,000

39,250
.19,100

116 25
757 00 

10 00
6.159 25 
4,863 25 

36 00 
26 88 

211 25
758 00

122BIG LOSSES TAKEN BY 
BRITISH SPECULATOR

14unset- 25 251
60% 61op ned steady

of Canadian Pacific. The closing 
steady with values ranging from un
changed to 1 3-8 higher than Friday's 

, New Xork closing.

Porcupine Gold 
West Dome ..
United P...........
C. G. F. S.........
Con. M. & S..

Beaver ..............
Buffalo...............
Chambers-Ferland .. 14 snX
City of Cobalt............... 2o,m
Foster 
Lilt

1-; 171,021,072 e<-7 t> Torexte .03 3-16
8
2 1-16

400
1.500
5.000LONDON, March 1.—The monthly 

compilation of London Bankers' Maga- 
z-ne of aggregate value of 387 se
curities dealt In on London Stock Ex-
£ 47 934 000°WS 1ec/ease 171 February of 
£47,934,000, or 1.3 per cent., following
increase of 0.3 per cent, in January 6

Araal- CHAS. J.BABY&C0.was f11
%3• 20,700

• 1,200 Public. Accountants 
Auditors, Assignees

21 Manning Arcade Annex » 
Telephone Main 4894 IS

4Hi 2,075 62 
482 00 

1,125 00 
4,002 00 
9.441 87 

45 25 
1,772 13 

10,821 50 
175 00 

1.131 25 
1.178 13 

132 50 
575 00 

1.705 00 
454 00 
290 00 

1.514 00 
3.167 00 

61 25 
4.611 75 

694 m 
210 00 

41 50 
13.987 OO 

598 50 
2,385 75

67.1 3450«IIf 4
BANK STATEMENT 

MADE POOR SHOWING
. 13.......... 201,238.50 $122,985 88

SILVER PRICES
26560UNCERTAINTY IS 

GREATEST DRAWBACK
tie Nip...............

Crown Reserve ....
Gifford .............
Gould Con. ...

4074,365 
2,375 
2,500

....... 37,000
Great Northern >.... 12500NEW 5 ORK. March 1.—One of the Green-Meehan 

chief causes of hesitation in the stock Hargraves ... 
market at the present time is the uT Hudson Bay . 
certainty as. to fie ultimatg outrode prr Lake ...

trea8ur>- That will test the Otlsse .........
markets absorptive capacity : but If Peterson I^.ke 
the market stands the test, the effect Btght-of-Way 
on sentiment must he important if Rochester ..I, resehn7";,rice.lfllt wi?l shoV^he^exis^ Ti'^mteg

d^UnethLrheantL,if ^

or three Joints under par. there would 
probably^e a severe break, and the 
general market would hardly be able to withstand the shock able

J. P. MORGAN AND CO.
MUST BE OPTIMISTIC

• 3 6STEEL EARNINGS
SHOWING UP WELL

F 3Bar silver quotations follow ■ 
Feb. 27.

3%
Standard Stock Exchange.

Porcupines—°P‘ Hl8h' Low' -CL

Crown Ch!"i 1 2%
Dome fext. 12 "î»
Dome f... .17.75 ° 13
Dome Lake. .220 .................
G°o!dyReef-;: %5 '26 '26 25

& : ■-1#-s «-jj i6.Mi6.te

» zp44
Pore. Gold «17^ 5® 5814 59
Pore. Imp. . '
Rea ........
Swastika .

Cobalts—
Bailey ............
Chambers 
City Cob.
Crown R.
Gould ....
Gt. North."
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake
oifiS1"*........

gleWor-wV;.* ”5
Silver L........... 31? '" .................

Ml^SneouZL^ 37* 25% "s6% 

I«. Smeltef*

Ten-MilliorirDollar Decrease in 
Excess Reserves of New York 

Batiks.

Feb. 28. March 1. 
59%c 59%c
27 l-16d 27 l-16d

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King St West, Toronto
< ALGARl ASL MEruivv

In New York.. 60c 
In London .. 27%d 
Mex. dollars... 49cBh'F 8,500.

7,000 Sales.49c« 49c21NEW YORK, March 1:—Net earn
ings of the United States Steel Cor- 
poration for the current month are es
timated at nearly $12,000.000, which Is 
regarded as a very satisfactory- show
l907 f°Iim i8h0rt nionth' In February, 
L07 earnings aggregated $12,145.814,
the highest record over reached for a 
similar month. Estimates as to earn
ings tor (he first quarter of this 
continue to

2,000
1,000
4,500

Mining Quotations.
—Standard.—

135s 100NEW lORK, March 1.—The state
ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house banks and trust companies 

shows that they hold 
,*~,6.h),2u0 reserve in excels of legal 
Yequh-emeiits. This is a decrease of 
$10.483,400 from last week.

The statement follows:
Actual condition—Loans, inc., $11,- 

893.000; specie, decrease, 
legal tende-s ' tee 
$;elts. inc., $8,874 000; cl culatlon, ire. 
$55 000; excess lawful icsek ve, $2,69u,- 
250: decrease. $16,483.400

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York not 
included in clearing house statement: 
Loans, decrease. $3,030.800; specie 
Inc.. $561.000; legal tenders^ dec.. $125,- 
900; total deposits, dec.. $1,959.900.

INITIAL DIVIDEND.
The first quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 

per cent., being at. the rate dt 7 per 
cent, per annum, has been declared on 
< anada Interlako Line preferred stock, 
payable April 1 next, to shareholders 
of record on March 1.

Cobalt Stocks—750
hit10365. Sell. Buy. »6300

750
- 2,500
. 19.200

9.300 
5.50» 

» 1.050
• 33,300

1,100 
. 17,000

Bailey...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo.......................
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake . ..
Coniagas,........
Crown Reserve
Foster.................
Gifford ...............
Great Northern
Gould...................
Green - Meehan
Hargraves .........
Kerr Lake..........
La Rose .
Little Nipisslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nipisslng ....
Ophlr...............
Otlsse ....
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ... 
Right-of-Way 
Silver Leaf . 
Timiskaming,. 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 

Porcupine
Apex...................
Crown Charter 
Dome Lake

9% LOUIS J. WEST & COi40% 39%■ 200

:: 2.50 2.25 56026% rvx»rïïwS.‘»Î2tndard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
rONFKDKRArfoN^'îriFK^BUlLmVO
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717 ■'

26 3.500t « 34045 40049 48 3,800year
range around $38.000,000. 8.80

4.02■ 5003%Miscellaneous— 
Island Smelters .....

Totals .........

3.95$8,757,000; 
net ite-

500COTTON MARKETS. 98,500 13y< 'ii% 'ii%

994 ...
;; It'* 2«’/s 26% 26%

;;40L *°2 4Ô0 too

9%.................
•„8%...
.‘875 325 322 325

tor non. 260 62 6ÛO7 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
28 Colbore, St.

3,000

2,000
1.500
1,000

tS: Wit 9%549,288 $182,741 34 3% 3
HANDSOME GAINS IN 

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS
1

8% 8%
Open. High. Low. Close Close . 12.32 12.34 12.21 12 teVfc ®-

. 12.06 12.08 11.96 11.96
11.58 11.58 11.60 11.50

„ , 11.53 11.57 11.45 11.45
July ..., 11.96 12.02 U.8S 11 9o .........

3.25 3.20 300.2.96March . 
May ... 
Aug. ... 
Oct. ...

2.70 edtfc Main .'U.VL31M5,000
1.000
1,500

2% 2%I Hollinger ..16.75
Jupiter .........42
Peterson .......  23
Swastika .... 14 

Miscellaneous— 
N. Crown Bk. 97% 
Macdonald .. 58 
Dunlop T.

2.02Brazilian earniners continue to show ex
cellent gains over 
months ago.

8.95 258.75a month and two
22 they totaled $432A8<107k *nded Feb 
pares as follows :

Week Feb. 22 .
Week Feb. 15 .
Week Feb. 8 .
Week Feb. 1 .
Week Jan. 25 .
Week Jan. 17 .
Week Jan. 11 .

43% 42% 43% 4,700140: 6ould J. p. Morgan & Pn arran»
Liverpool Cotton. fng hVus^if1 üfe m * Ereat new bank!

LIVERPOOL, March l.-Cotton—Fu- expected^a reLcrioTm ?rVf. the flrm 
lures closed quiet and steady; March Th. h!n. u U,_, ln ^ade? Hardly. 
6.59d: March-Aprii. 6.58%d: April-May! Thn„,h?h should know something 
6.o8%d; May-June, 6.58%d; June-July. thLe outlook for. the steel busL

Ju'y-Aug.. 6.53%d: Aug.-Sept., ne?s and w°uld probably wait for a 
a 43%d: Sept.-Oct., 6.30>id; Oct.-Nov., reduction in prices, if there 
6.22%d: Nov.-Dee., 6.2ud; Dcc.-Jun., 6.19d; likelihood of such 
Jan.-Feb., 6 18d.

6 50 5002%This com 500
3,350

50023
... «432.486 
... 429.853
... 462.114»
... 415,696
... 411.910
.. 416,21/2
.. 415,540

100 t
155

8 7% 1.000
7,600

58 67% 67%. « 5 pr. 88 ...36% 36! /*
3* ... .43 43 CHINA 18 BANKRUPT.

in ditin?( T/OUntln? to $7.250,000 in ad. 
13% 6,100 In Europe wUhinfermUht/"111116 ^ °

500- 14; 13 ,Toronto Stockwere a
.. , , a development in
the reasonably near future 2J4 Mines— °P' High- Row* C^^ales.

1 ï Dome ...J ig o-
^ ^ - ^ 13% 12% "ii

f.
•Carnival week.

2 25 2.20/- ca
Iv

L1
*

Nil

HB
m

s

sag

Neill, Beatty & Co.
—MEMBERS- '

7 and 6 KING ST. EAST
• Phones Main 3606-1347 edTtl

Week’s Cobalt Shipments

THE WEEK'S SALES
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radel Porcupine Stocks Continue in
WINTER WHEAT 

IS DING WELL

-_ ' % ' ----------------------- *——— .

Public Favor—Jupiter in Lead
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
But|^r, creamery, solide..
Butter, store lots ..............
Eggs, new-laid..................
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 20
Cheese, new, lb........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honeycombs, dozen

HARVESTER TRUST 
WELLENTRENCHED

i0 28
editions j 0 22 THE STOCK MARKETS *

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA0 26

0 14
0 12%
2 75D (ESTABLISHED 1875)

HEAD OPFIi'E, TORONTO.TORONTO STOCKS Tucketts .... 58 ...
Winnipeg Hy.tll ... ... .

—Banks-
25Jig Of Reports of Plentiful Moisture 

Cause Prices to Drop at 
Chicago.

Capital Subscribed ................................................ $6,620,000.00
Capital Paid Up ..................................................... 6,685,000.00
Reserve Fund.............................................................  6,685,000.00

___Authorized Capital ...................................  : . . . 10,000,000.00
Shafts, money orders and letters of credit issued.

Available 1» ear Bart of the world. Special attentlom given to Collectloas. 
. .___ . J SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 135tf

Hloes and Skint.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns., Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ......................10 18 to 2....
No. 2 Inspected steers 

and cows
No. 3 Inspected steers, 

cows and bulls....
City hides, flat........
Country bides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb........
Lambskins ................
Horsehair, per lb...,
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

Controls Eighty-Five Per Cent, 
of Business, Says Commis

sioner Conant.

10
Feb. 28.

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid
Brazilian ................ 96% 56% 98% 96%
B. 0. Pack. A.... ;........................................

do. common ... 154 ... 164
do. preferred

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred ,
Can. Bread com.
Can. Cem. com.... 28 

do. preferred ,. 93*4
Can. Int. L. com.. 69

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec 
Can. Mach. com... 61 
Can. Loco, com..., 67 
-^do.

Canadian Sali .... 120 
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ... 100 
Consumers’ Gas .. 185% ..
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United ..
Dom. Canner» ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal pref....
D. I. A S. pref....
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph ..
Duluth Superior..
Elec. Dev. pref..
Illinois pref............
Lake of Woods.... 

do. preferred...
Lake Sup. Corp............
Mackay com ........ 83

do. preferred ... 67
Maple Leaf com.. 60

do. preferred ... 97
Mexican L. A P...........  74

do. preferred 
Lauren tide com,
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref.
Monarch com. . 

do. preferred
M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Niagara Nav. ..
N. 8. Steel com.
Ogllvle common..........  124

do. preferred........................
Pac. Burt com ... 39 

do. preferred.... 9ft 
Penmans com. ... 57*,4 57 

do. preferred.... 87 
Porto Rico By.... 72
R. A O. Nav........  114
Rogers com.

do. preferred...-. 115 
Russell M.C. com.. 90 

do. preferred ... 97*4 ... 
Sawyer-Massey ... 48V* ...

do. preferred ... 90
SL L. A C. NaV.. 110 108
S. Wheat com.... 82

do. preferred........... 92% ... 92%
Spanish R. com.......  67 68 66%

do. preferred ... 96 ... 96
Steel of Can. com. 25% 25 ... 25

do. preferred ... 87 86% 87
Tooke Bros. com..

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Ry.............
Tucketts com.

db. preferred............. ... „„ ...
Tjrtn City com .. 105% 105% 106 106%
Winnipeg Ry .... 214 .. 214 / 211

—Mines.

Nova Scotia.201 
Royal

Mar. 1. 2S

ank 222 22
1 —Bonds— 

Bell Tel ... .160% ...
C. C. Cot ...81 
Dom. 1. A S.. 93%
Ogllvle Mill.. 108 
Quebec By .. 67%
West C. Pow 72

500
2,000
6,000
7,000£ 154 151 /•

.îôô :::
104% ... 

31 29

CHICAGO, Mardi 1.—Abundance of 
moisture, good snow covering and 
temperature* mild enough to allow the 
soil to get the full benefit, gave wheat 
prices today a tendency to fall. The 
market closed weak, %c to %c under 
last night. Com showed a net decline 
of %c to %c. and oats a drop of %c. 
In provisions there was a setback of 
2% to 10c.

Flattering prospects In the Ameri
can winter crop belt quickly turned 
the attention of wheat speculators 
from cables that told of decreased 
stocks at Liverpool and reduced 
acreage In Rumania and Bulgaria. 
Moreover, export bids were out of line 
and there was word Of free offerings 
by Argentina. In consequence, ah up
turn at the start was soon more than 
offset.
northwest and southwest proved In
sufficient to bring about any material 
rally. It was noticed, however, that 
bottom prices reached were but little 
below those of the day before, receiv
ed only meagre support. It was esti
mated that not to exceed 20 per cent, 
of the Immense stock on sidetracks 
had been sold to shippers! Sympathy 
swayed oats to the bear side with 
corn. Both cereals finished at Inside 
figures.

Larger receipts of hogs cased pro
visions. •

WASHINGTON, March 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—That the International 
vester Company is in 
control of

100 •600o 12va 8,500104
31 29
28
33% ...
69 ...
... 87%
M “°

Hartree oil appli. 

i,nk of Com,-,

o 11
NEW YORK STOCKSmonopolistic 

the harvesting machine 
business of the United States, Is the 
ft, n?ade in a report by Luther 
Venant, jr.. commissioner of corpora- 
tlo"s Summarizing he says:

' This Investigation was conducted In 
pursuance of a resolution of the Unlt- 
ed S.ates Senate which directed espe- 
oial attention to the operations at the 
International Harvester Co., and to the 
?“ei,ll°n whether there existed among
hD8iLdea era ?,n farm machinery a 
healthy competition. On the latter
temJnD % "VT* detalled report is con
templated later. The essential fea-
natinnaf h® op*ratlon3 of the inter- 
nationa Harvester Co., as developed 
bytthe Investigation, are:

"A substantially monopolistic 
tlon—85 per cent, of the total 
in the harvesting-machine 
P^P-r the beginning.

Organization of combination term
inated a long period of severe, but by
amnn'DfvD destructh’e, competition 
among the concerns merged.

Combination arranged by the form- 
connection with bankers, 

and not, as frequently asserted, 
sale of their properties to 
ests.

0 12
. 0 11

0 10 Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Block Exchange :

0 14 ... ...

GOULD CONSOLIDATED 
MINES, LIMITED

1 10 1 50
0 37 —Railroads.—

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atchison ....102 102 101% 102
Atl. Coast ..126 ...........................
B. A Ohio.... 101% 101% 100% 100%
B. R. T.......... 89 89% 89 89% 300
C. P. R......... 231% 231% 231% 231%
Ches. AO... 78% 73% 73% 73%
Chic. G. W.. 16 
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul ...109 109 108% 108% 1,300 
Chic. A N.W.136% 186% 136% 136% 2UV 
CoL A Sou.. 26 
Erie ..............

do. 1st pr... 43%...........................
Gt. Nor. pr.,186% 126% 126% 126%
III. Cent..........123 *.........................
Inter Met. .. 17% 17% 17 17% 300

do. pref. ... 58% 68% 58 58
Lehigh VaV. .166% 156% 156% 166% 1,600
if. 45 N..........138% 188% 133% 133% 600
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. ..136%..........................
n%p£\.ï;Æ "\3TH 87* 600
N. A West... 106% ... ................
North. Pac... 115% 116 116% 116
Pcnna...............119% 120% 119% 120
Reading ..,,.166% 167 165% 156% 24,400
Rock Isl. ... 22% 22% 22% 22%

do. pref. ... 38 ... ................
South. Pac... 99% 99% 99% 99%
South. Ry. .. 25% 26 25% 26

do. pref. ... 80%...........................
Texas Pac. .. 18%..........................
Third Ave. .. 36 ............... ...
Union Pac. ..1»% 168% 162% 16274 
Wabash pr... 10% *10% 10% 10% 

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop. .. 68% 69% 68% 69% 20,500
Am. Ag. Ch.. 61%............... .(. 100

. 36% 86% 36% 36% 1,500
pref. ...135 125% 124% 124% 1,400

Am. Car A F. 4814........................... 400
Am. Ice Bee. 14%..........................
Am. Loco. .. 35%..........................
Am. Smelt.... 69 69% 6» 09%
Am. T. A T. .132% 182% 132% 122% 
Anaconda ... 3674 36 % 35% 36% 2,200
Beth. Steel .. 36% 86% 85% 36% 

do. pref. ... «6 
Chino .......
Cent. Leath.. 28%...........................
CoL F. A 1... '3374 8374 83 % 3374 
Con. Gas ....132 182% 131% 182% 1,100
Corn Prod. .. 12% 12% 12 12% 2,300
Gea. Elec. . .139% 139% 139 '739
G.N. Ore Cer. 36%...........................
Guggenheim.. 46%...........................
Mex. Petrol.. 69% 70% 61% 70 
Nat. Biscuit..116% ... ... ...
Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Pitta Coal .. 31%..........................
Press. S. Car. 2674 27 2674 27 200
Ray Cop. ... 17% 1774 17% 1774 2,900
Ry. 8. Spring

preferred .. 19 ...........................
Sears Roeb’k.188 ...........................
Tenu. Cop. .. 37% 37% 37 37%
TeXas Oil ...116 ................
U. 8. Rub... 62 62% 62
U. 8. Steel... 61% 61% 60

do. pref. ...107%................
do. fives . .100% 100% 100 

Utah Cop. ... 62% 64% 62
Vlr. Car Ch.. 3274 ...............
W. U- Tel... 69 ................
West. Mfg. .. 69% 69% 69 69
Woolw. com.. 96% 96% 96 96

Total sales, 139,100.

i

136 •73 60 preferred .. 860 06% 0 06% 700231% 230% 281% 231% 
116 120 115 1,100

iUVGRAIN AND PRODUCE
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :
Ontario oats—No. 2, 31c to 84c per 

bushel, outside; 38c, track, Totonto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patente, 14.80, in cotton 10o 
more; strong bakers’, |4.60, In jute.■—e—

Manitoba oat»—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; No. 
8 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2,/ 95c to 96c, out
side; Interior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern, 96c, track, lake poits.

Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel; 
primes. $2.26, ranging down to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 66c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

50 50pnesoc 99
300 Stockholders of this Company not having their shares registered 

in their names should immediately do so.

Owing to several bills presented, and a judgment recently 
secured, and the Company having no present means for revenue, a 
Shareholders' Meeting fill be called to determine action on the situ
ation. It is desirable to get in touch with all stockholders.

185% .
60070 7o
100

74% '77% ;;; 
101% ... 101% ...
io2% ::: iôî% :::

61% ... 53
... 100 ... 100 
... 69% 70 ...

ICE 27% ‘27% ‘27 *27% 2,000
Diminishing receipts both 100

600ted to
effec- 

“om 95 
of the 
Street,

85 85 100posl- 
output— 
business

91*4 A. J. ESTES, President91%
139 1*9 800
... 119% ...

-10% ... 30%
83 83% 83

67% ... 
60% 59% 

96% 97
100 TURN WILL COME96% 500

75 200 The buying side of the mining market will assert Itself w<hen the present 
offerings dry up. and we think tfele Is near at hand. There are good buying 
chances on this reaction, and we m-aill tie pleased to execute orders

A. J. BARR & CO.

Bean 600i 2,200iosa mere 
new Inter ne 108

roft 500
t„MAn.,absence 01 important overcapJ- 
tallzatlon. Substantially 90 per cent. 
?fvthe original $120,000,000 capital 
stock- covered by tangible property
ndHiMWOrking cap:tal- There was In 
addition a considerable real good will 

... Acquired Competing Plant. 
.a„Ac<,uls!t 0118 of competitors and ex
tensions into new lines, until today 
the company is also an important fac
tor in certain other branches of the 
farm-machinery Industry

"Low rates of profit lu early yea 
partly owing, to Imperfect organiza- 
tlon and internal jealousies, but much
abr ul1" ir»aie? in receht years’ averaging 
about 12 1-2 per cent. In 1909-1911 on
net assets (exclusive of good-will) as 
eSHî?ated by the bureau.

"Much higher rates of profit on ln- 
vestnunt in highly monopolized lines. 
su,h as harvesting machines, than in 
certain new’ lines, he
ure spreaders, etc.

"Fnces of machines sold in foreign 
ma.kets generally higher to retailer 
and farmer than in United States, but 
in some cases a lower margin of pro
fit In export trade."

I100 M KING STREET WEST 
Member» Standard stock Exchange.

$6 86 1,200Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow ;
Week 

Ratur. ago.

93% 93 e4T600ONTO Peas—No. 2. $1.15 to $1.20, nominal, 
per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 52c, outside, nomi
nal.

Barley—For malting, 66c to 60c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 46c to 60c, outside, nomi-

300
20U-' J

Pearl Lake 
Gold Mines, 

Limited

T 80 SO 100Tear
ago. 124i 8,S00 v40u33Chicago ...

Minneapolis
Duluth .r................... 260

. AVInnipcg
Holiday a week ago.

51 -39618214 90, THRUOUT THE U. S.233 67% 57CK EXCHANGE $ 87nal. Amer. Can..‘I do.iià& Co. rs.Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56%c, track, To
ronto. all-rail shipment.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran. $19 to 
J»0, in bags; shorts, $21.50, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
to $4.06, seaboard.

European Market*.
The Liverpool market closed %d higher 

to %d lower on wheat, and unchanged on 
corf). Berlin wheat closed %c higher, 
Budapest %c higher. Antwerp %c to %c 
lower.

170 7170 300115 200 “Arson Trust” Discovered at Chi
cago Believed to Be Single 

Link.

■to Stock Excluag» at 90 80097% ... 
48% ...0ND BROKERS 600 NBTICE TO SHAREHOLDERSi Toronto. Montre»! -et 

id London Market»
SO 300108 In order .that the shareholders at the 

Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Limited, re
ceive announcements w-hloh will be ef 
Interest to them. It lé Imperative that 
the shares »f this company be regis
tered In the holders- names Immedi
ately. The Company requests that 
holders send In their shares to the 
Trusta A Guarantee Company, 46 Weet 
Klrug Street, Toronto, for transfer at 
as early a date an possible. There la - 
no charge for transfer.

66 66% 66% 200 
87% 3874 87% .38% 5,60082Primaries.

Satur, Week ago. Yr. ago.
IALISTS

200STOCKS s Wheat- 
ltecelpts .... 624.000 489,000 235,000
Shipments ... 391.000 268,000 214,000

Corn—
Receipts
Shipments ... 898,001)

Oats—
Receipts ..... 470,000 283,000 349,000
Shipments .. 628,000 679,000 387,000

NEW YORK, Mar. 1.—(Can. Frees.) 
—The "arson trust” disclosed by con
fessions of incendiaries here and a

30v
Toronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. do. Red path's ..........
do. do. Acadia ........................

Imperial granulated ..................
No. 1 yellow ..

In barrels, 6c 
5c less.

markets on neiij*-* 
iues. and respectfully ' m 

Write for our As-
Summary.

w., Toronto *■

wagons, man-
5ÛU

"trust” of similar character In Chicago, 
are In the belief of the federal author
ities, strong links in a chain of tire- 
bug gangs, that have been operating 
In cities thruout the country, 
ance companies in many states are 
said to have been defrauded of millions 
of dollars annually.
Justers, brokers and men paid to apply 
the torch, are alleged to have worked 
systematically to stvindle companies, 
by collecting on policies taken out on 
the property subsequently damaged or 
destroyed by Are. The condition of 
affairs laid' bare by the recent dis
closures has led, It is stated, to a 
nation-wide inquiry by the govern
ment.

John Daines, a roadhouse keeper of 
the Bronx, one of the accused leaders 
of the Chicago "trust,” is a prisoner 
in the Tombs here tonight. A Chicago 
assistant

772.000 746.000 677,000
633.000 371.000

300.. $4 60
.. 4 80 78 ... 78

-- 137% ... 137%
66% ... 56% ...

5004 55»d;tf 100.... 4 45
.... 4 20

car lots,
.. 300Pfi 96

Many Complaints.
manufacturing costs of har- 

vesting machines compared with the 
average costs of Independents; an 
elaborate selling organization knd 
ability to grant extensive credits to 
purchasers. These advantages due to 
large volume of business and superior 
financial resources.

“Bxtenslvé use, especially In early 
y caps, of objectionable competitive 
practices, eg., the exclusive clause In 
dealers' contracts (later abandoned), 
monopolization of dealers, ‘full line 
forcing," discriminatory price conces
sions, attempted 
prices. These methods, less exten
sively practised in recent years, btlt 
still the source* of much complaint. 
Of over 800 dealers interviewed by the 
bureau, about one-half "criticized un
favorably the company’s methods; 
some of these complaints unimport
ant.

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES, LIMITED
P. W. CASHMAN. Secretary.

per cwt more; 100 Insur-
"LowWinnipeg Grain Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
a T*rev.

PLUMMER MONTREAL GRAIN A PRODUCE.

the1®able* ManH hCh 1VBu8lnosf> over 
ir!/LcaD1 , Manitoba wheat was quiet
aU^gler wfth°kMe iScS that cablcs were er tofiLTh bd? 1^d Per quarter low- 
menb. h,°ttb »n??.rby “i*1 deferred ship- 
was fairreduction the demand 

1'. Cable* on oats state that the 
demand is poor and prices easy and that 
the market for barley Is 3d lower than 
exporters here are willing to sell at. 
local trade In coarse grains contl 
vary «low, as buyers arc still well sup
plied. Demand for flour Is fair and prices 
steady. Mlllfeed Is moving falrlv well In 
mixed car lots. Butter is steady. Re
ceipts for the week 1222 packages, against 
606 a year ago. Demand for cheese from 
English buyers .Is Increasing at 
'•jmer prices. Receipts for week were 
186 boxes, against 62 a year ago. Eggs 
fairly active and steady. Receipts for 
week 3508 cases, against 3560 a year ago. 

340# [ Stocks: Wheat. 826,954 bushels; corn, 17,- 
679; oats. 1.839.202: barley, 51,212; buck
wheat, 10,092; flaxseed, 51,263; flour, 233,- 
670 sacks.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 61 %c. 
Oat*—Canadian western. No. 2. 42c to 

42%c; No. 3. 41c to 41 %c: extra No. 1 
feed. 4f%c to 42c; No. 2 local white, 38c; 
No. 3 local white, 37c; No. 4 local white.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. 
(•TOOK A MITCHELL, BarristarafftoUei-

Conlagas................ ...
Crown Reserve ..'4.00
La Rose ........................
Ntplsslng Mines..........
Trethewey........

Insurance ad-00 ... 8.00 
90 4.00 3.70
76 ... 2.80
65 ... 8.65

.. 48 45 48 45
Banks.—
- 819 ... 21» ...
- 225 224% ... 224%

“ ... 207 ...
220 218 219 318

., 191 190 191 190

.. 200

500Wheat- 
May .... 88%
July .... 89% 

Oats—
May .... 80%
July .... 36%

Stock Exekaag*
dealt in on all Isad-

10088%88%
80089% 89%

u 100 g-at30 fi 62% '1,000 
60% 12,900s 35%

7978-9. 36%36% Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan .
11 olsons ........
Montreal 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa..........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto *.........
Union............

\ 700Lyon*!**»I reel rom»Sffe Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bicken. standard Bank Building, 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat-

208 64% 3,000

• 200 
" 200

i* 100FO The
nues 200

203 293248 ::: m :::Prev.
Open. ’High. Low. Close. Close. 

93 92% 92% 927#
9J% 91% #1 ' 91 91%

90 89% 897# 90

6374 * 53 53 58*”
64 74 54
65% 65 56

control of retailipO*tf«EK2504 g
STANDARD BANKET» ÏÏ

263 260
May .... 93
July 
Sept. ... 90

Corn—
May .... 53
July .... 64
Sept. ... 66

Oats—
May .... 84
July .... 34 
Sept. ... 84

Pork—

... 207% ... 207%
•••226 .. 225

208% ... 208% ...

^ , —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 169%
Canada Perm........196% ...
Central Canada..........
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Sav.........
Gt. Weet. Perm... 130%
Hamilton Ptov..............
Huron A E|rle.... 220 

paid. ... 
king..........

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. prosecuting attorney, 
took part In the man’s arrest la on his 
way to that cijty, where extradition 
papers will be sought Meanwhile, the 
local authorities are at work on clues 
furnished In a confession from Robert 
J. Rubin, an Insurance adjuster, re
cently convicted of arson.

who
Bongard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these):

Feb. 28.

If Transcontinental Contractors 
Can’t Provide It, Govern

ment Will Aid.

3671r m 84 64%. -•
56 % 1i$$ :::

... 187%
Mar. 1. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
99% 98 99%

L... 99.88 99.74 99% 100%
tty & Co. s ,.sa24% "Recent expansion by some of the 

largest makers of farm implements 
into the harvesting machine business, 
making them, like the International 
Harvester Co.,
This development apparently one of 
great Importance.

“Monopolistic position of the Inter
national Harvester Co., In harvest
ing machines, thus far substantially 
maintained,, t\hlle It now controls a 
considerable and Increasing percent
age of the business in new lines.

"The International Harvester Co. 
was organized In August, 1902, under 
New Jersey laws, ae a consolidation 
of the following companies:

“McCormick 
Co., Peering Harvester Co. < a partner
ship), Warder. Bushnell & Glessner 
Co. (Champion), Plano Manufactur
ing Co., Milwaukee Harvester Co.

“These concerns were the principal 
manufacturers of harvesting ma
chines. In fact, the only other import
ant manufacturers of such machines 
were a few companies located in New 

■ York State, engaged largely in trade 
with foreign markets, none of which 
did an extensive business in the prin
cipal domestic market for harvesting 
machines, namely, the grain-produc
ing states, of the Mississippi River 
basin." .

tOpening 
Closing ...

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

24% 34% • • »;•
80%»3 84% 31% COCHRANE, Ont, Mar. fc—. 

(Special.)—Superintendent Kronk. who 
has charge of the operating end of the 
Transcontinental, spent Saturday and 
Sunday In Cochrane, conferring with 
the contractors who are working east 
and west of here. In regard to estab
lishing a passenger service over the -i 
line. It is the intention of the of
ficials of the road to try to Induce 
the contractors to Inaugurate a Twice 
a week passenger service. At present 
there are only mixed construction 
trains running and altho the O’BHen, 
McDougall and O’Gorman Company , 
are trying to give the best possible 
service, by running three trains west / 
a week. It is felt that an Independent 
passenger service will be required tok 
handle the business in the summer 
months.

It is understood that Mr. Kronk en
deavored to have the contractors un- 
denthke to give the proposed service, 
hut it Was learned on good authority 
that, if they could not see their Way 
clear to do it from a financial stand
point, the government would 
dertake to give the service.

Mr. Kronk declined to grant ad in
terview regarding the purpose of his 
visit, but the information regarding it 
Is authentic. The Installation of the 
new service will be a big thing for 
northern towns, especially Cochrane.
It will mean an Increase In the volume 
of business handled here and It is 
thought It will also be a big factor in 
Inducing settlers to locate.

Mr. Kronk left on his private car. Ole 
the Transcona, today.

77SERS—
rd of Trade, „
I Mining Exchange.
G ST. EAST
in 3606-4347 edTtt

71 I130% ... 
... 134 
220

133Mgy 20.25 20.32 20.20 20.22 20.32 
20.10 20.12 20.00 20.02 20.12 ■full line concerns.’«I July 210 M0Lard—

May ...10.80 10.82 10.77 10.80 10.82
July ...10.80 10.85 10.77 10.77 10.85

Rlbe—
May ...10.72 10.75 10.70 10.72 1 10.76
July ...10.72 10.72 10.67 10.67 10.75

do 20 p.c
Landed Ban 
London A Can .

-National Trust............
OntarioL***!* ..... ITS 168 17a 165

do. 30 p.Ci paid. ... 151% .. 1 jii;
Real Estate ................. m 106
Tor. G***- Trusts.. 197% 195 197% 1Ô5
Toronto Mort.................... 140 ’ "to
Toronto Savings.............. 2oo !!". 200

.... 180 17» ISO 17$
—Bonds.—

<LIVERPOOL, Mar. 1.—The weakness 
In America was offset here by 
ing of March shorts on the decrease 
In local stocks and prices 
changed to 1-8 higher. Following the 
opening, March was firmly supported, 
while distant months were Inclined 
lower, with some realizing! on the ex
pectations of liberal American ship
ments as shown by Bradstreets and the 
bearish Modem Miller report. Plate 
offerings liberal and crop advices from 
India continue favorable. The market 
on the whole was dull, but steady and 
at the close was 1-8 higher to 1-3 
lower.

Com opened unchanged and continu
ed unchanged during the trading. 
There was a small inquiry for parcels 
and expectations are for large Am
erican shipments this week.

Buenos Ayres closed 
freer plate offerings and 
Argentina weather.

206 200
130 lZ'J cover-122 12236c.T- 220 220Barley—Man. feed, 52c to 54c; malting, 

73c to 76c..
Buckwheat—No. 2. B6c to 57c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. $6.40; seconds, $4.90: strong bak
ers, $4.70: winter patents, choice, $5.26; 
straight roUere, $4.85 
$2.20 to $2.25.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.85: bags. 90 lbs., 
$2 05.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $20; shorts, $22; mid
dlings, $26: mouille. $30 to $85:

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $11.50 to

MARVIN - A were un-

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Serious Charges Affecting Rela
tions With Elk Lake Resorts 

' Are Made.

, Stock Exchange.
In building ,
I Cobalt Stocks
UNE 51. 4038-0

•4*7

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush- 
sis of grain, 12 loads of hay, 30 loads of 
mixed produce In the north market build
ing. and a fair delivery of butter, eggs 
and poultry on the basket market.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
»7c to 98c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at S9c 
to 40c.

Hay—Twelve loads gold at unchanged 
prices.

Butter—Receipts were quite equal to 
the demand, with prices unchanged at 
from 30c to 86c, the bulk selling at from 
12c to 33c.

Eggs—Receipts were liberal. Prices 
ranged from 30c to 36c, and a few got 40c 
rr°m special customers, and at the 
0* the market 
as low as 28c.
«tr„?lt.r>;rRecc.!p,s Ught- and pllccs Arm 
Grain—<t 0nB glven 1,1 thc table.

Wheat, bushel ........ .
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Bhrley. bushel .......
Pesis, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ........
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Seeos—
Alsike. No. 1. bush.... $11 50 to $12 60 
A 8 ke, No. 2, bush.... 10 50 11 00
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 9 50 10-00
Red clover. Ontario

seed, bushel ..............
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 1 90 
Timothy. No. 2, bush... 1 25 

Hiy and Straw—
Hay. new, per ton..........$14 00 to $16 oO
Hav, mixed .................... 12 00 13 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00

Vegetables—6 t0n ' ' ' ' ' " 9 00 10 °»
4 Potatoes, per bag..

Apples, per basket.
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbage, per barrel
Beets, per bag........
Carrots, per bag...
Turnips, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, new, dozen............ 0 30 0 35Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb...............
Ducks, per lb............
Fowl, per lb..............
Geese, per lb.............

Fre*i- Melt.—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$8 00 to $9 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .11 00 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt.........  9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt........  7 00 9 00
Mutton, cwt............. . 9 00 10 00
J eals, common, cwt... .10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 11 75 12 75
Lambs, cwt..........................15 00 17 00

farm produce, wholesale.
Hay. No. 1, car lots.
Straw, car lots, ton..........  9 00
Potatoes, car lots. bag., fr 65 

creamery, lb. rolls 0 32

to $4.90; do., bags. Union Trust

Canada Bread . 
Canada Loci). . 
Can. Nor. Ry.. 
Dom. Canne rs . 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Dec-
Keewatln ........
l>aurentide .... 
Mexican L. ifc P
Penmans . .j.......
Porto Rice Hj-.. 
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st mort.
Sao Paulo ___
Spanish P.lv >r < , 
Steel Co. of T

87% 89 ....
•• 100 ...

foi ::: ui
92

iôs î^iôi
•êi% .*» i;% b

::: ? '** 

ioô
66 04% 94% 94%

100

Harvester Machine 100
COBALT. March 2— (Special.)— 

Superintendent Joseph Rogers, ac
companied by Inspector Caldbeck, will 
go to Elk- Lake on Monday to make a 
public Investigation of the conduct of 
Provincial Constable McGrath, who 
has already been dismissed from the 
Me ntreal River district and whose 
disappearance from the community 
up the river has caused no little ex
citement.

It now transpires that the keeper of 
a disorderly house in Elk Lake has 
L*..d a complaint that McGrath at
tempted to extort $100 from her as 
hush money, and sho also alleges that 
McGrath did soil a case of whiskey. 
She is by 
of the Elk 
crmnlaint 
fluentlal
evidence on Monday.

ON & CO. a 1
92

93% ... 
100%

$13.
■i Stork Kxchang»' 
IDS BOUGHT ANS 
XMMISbIONg
WEST, TORONTO ill 

In «4 -64» *471|

Cheese—Finest westerns, $13; finest 
easterns, 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 28 %c to 29c; 
seconds, 24c to 26c.

Eggs—Fresh. 28c to 30c; selected. 20c to 
22c: No 1 stock, 16c to 18c; No. 2 stock, 
14c to 16c.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. 60c to 75c. 
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $13.50 

to $13.75: country dressed. $12 to $13.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., 

45 to 45 pieces. $28.50: short cut back, 
bbls.. 45 to 56 pieces. $27.75.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs.. $9.50 
to $9.75; wood palls. 20 lbs., net, $10 to 
$10.25: pure, tierces, 375 lbs.. $14.75; pure, 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net. $15.26.

«*
HALL

and Mining -*
inge ____ »
1CUPINE STOCK* 2»
ice Solicited 
iT WEST

unlower with 
favorable

Stock
some were^roported «old Can,.

TORONTO MARKET SALES

Dom. Can ... 76%...............
Dul.-Hup 69%........................
Intlake, pf... 88 
Mackay, pf.. 67% ...
M. Leaf, pf... 96% 96% iij/
Mex. L. A P. 74% 76 74% 75Monarch, pf.. 93 . * 75
P. Burt, pf... 88 ... ■ ■ ■ ■ ”

London Produce.
T..ONDON, March 1.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 11s; Muscovado. 9s 4%d. Calcutta 
linseed, Aprll-June, 44s 7%d. Linseed oil, 
25*. Sperm oil, £30. Petroleum. Ameri
can refined. 8%d; spirits, 9%d. Turpen
tine. spirits, 31s 4%d. 
strained, 16s; fine, 19s.

e4-,|. *•
Toros t* 0 I

Sales.-..$0 97 to $0 9$ means the only roaldcnt 
ike district that has made 

, and many of the most In- 
cirkens will no doubt give

WATERLOO CHURCHES REOPEN. 649BABY & CO. 0 90 0 93 100 60 0 63 WATERLOO, IMarch 2.—(Can.
P/ess.)—After being closed, for several 
Sundays owing to a few cases of 
smallpox, the churches were reopen
ed today, and In spite of unfavorable 
weather, all services were well at
tended.

1101 16 1 20 Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, March 1.—Trading on the 

local grain market was quiet and prices 
showed narrow fluctuations. The close 
was %c to %e lower. Cash demand was 
quiet and offerings about equal to the 
demand. Oats were quiet and weaker. 
Flax was firm, %c higher.

Cash grain: Wheat. No. 1 northern. 
85%c; No. 2, 82%c: No. 3. 79%c; No. 4, 
75%c: No. 6. 71 %e; No. 6, 64%c; feed. 
64%c; No. 1 rejected seeds. 77%c; No. 2. 
75%c; No. 3. 71%c; No. 1 tough, 77c: feed, 
tough. 48c: No. 1 red winter. 86%c; No. 2, 
84c: No. 3. 80%c; No. 4. 76%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 32%c; 
No. 3. 30%c; extra No. 1 feed, 31%c; No. 
1 feed. 30%c: No. 2 feed. 27%c.

Barley—No. 3. 46%c; No. 4, 45c; reject
ed. 40c; feed, 39c

Flax—No. 1 N.W., $1.10; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.07: No. 3 C.W.. 96c.

Inspections: Wheat, No. 1 hard. 1: No. 
1 northern, 12: No. 2. 66; No. 3. 58: No. 4, 
16; smutty, 7: no grade, 52; rejected. 2.

Oats—No 2 Canadian western, 24; No. 
3. 7: extra No. 1 feed. 14: No. 1 feed, 6: 
No 2, 4; rejected, 1; no grade, 14; mixed
^Barley—No. 3 C.W.,10; NO. 4, 8; reject
ed. 1; no grade. 1.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., 46; No.,-2 C.W., 1; 
no grade, 1. y

îcountant»
Assignee*

Arcade Annas ~ 
Main 4894 H

120 39 Rosin, American0 40
0 65

i0 53
“BLIND PIG” IN CRADLE 

IS BETRAYED BY BABY
, Total Live Stock.

SAEMSWSiS
week were as follows: N. WATERLOO LIBERALS 

WILL NAME CANDIDATE
15Rogers, pf...lt4%...

Steel Co .... 25% ...
Tooke. pf ... 90%
Twin City . .105% 105% io5%\io5% 

—Mines.—

CJty. Union. Total. 
13 324 337

240 3660 3900
8462 8462

Infant’s Rfestlessness Aroused Con
stable’^ Suspicions and Liquor 

Is Discovered.
COBALT. Ont. Mar. 2—(Special.) 

—The eight-months-old child of Jos. 
Felon. 212 Lang street, coat his parents 
a $100 fine on Saturday.
Constable Jerry Lefebre, -was pretty 
sure that Pelonl had whiskey on the 
premises, so when he searched the 
house, he did not Pave many places 
without scrutiny. Still he did 
suspect that the fire water was In the 
cradle till he heard the ifrolicsome 
youngster crow and kick anâ he h-ard 
the familiar clink under thé blankets. 
Then he Inserted his hand Jmd found 
three bottles snugly conceited und’r 
baby’s legs. .

WINNIPEG’S RATE 12 MILLS. 16 Cars........ ..
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep ....
Calves ....
Horses ...

The total receipts of live stock at "the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were as follows:

I7 00 9 00 12 25 
60ON & CO. 3WINNIPEG. March 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—The tax 
nipeg for t 
be tfne same as that for 1912, 12 mills 
on the dollar.

"!!!! 183 j1 582 Hon. Mackenzie King Likely to Be 
Supplanted as Convention's 

Choice.

765e for the City of Win- 
present year will likely5* Crown Res .. 400 500 111 431 542

257
-

Dominion ...226 
Merchants’ . .160% ..
Toronto .. . .207
Union ..........160 , .

—Trust and Loan.
Can. Perm . .196%...............

_ —Bonds.—Elec. Dev ,.. 93 
Spanish .. .. 94% ... j."

ccountant,
yest, Toronto
iSPPPF HIT ’*

17 240
2
9

„ City. Union. Total.
Cars ......................... 175 143 318
Cattle ...................... 1896 2063 3959
Hogs ........................ 4422 2047 6469
Sheep ...-................ 1605
Calves ................ 229 26
Horses .... ,.i... 65 149 214

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase of 19 cars, 59 cattle. 1993 hogs 
2?7i-i»Veî and ML b°r*J«. but a decrease 
of 1128 sheep and lambs, compared with 

-, the corresponding week of 1912.
5 At the City Yard* the above figures 

«c show a decrease of 162 care, 1656 cattle 25 ♦«* hogs 1422 sheep and lambins 
calves and 48 horses, compared with the 

... same week of 1912. .
176 ^At the Union Tarda theVbove figure* 
M nî«fas®,0f 181 =»£»• 1637 cattle,So 641,5 hof*’ 105 calv*B and »1 horses, but 
zu a decrease of 306 sheep and lambs 
50 pared with the same week of 1912.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

-, Yards on Friday were 45 car ioads. 294 
jG cattle, 2367 hogs. 72 sheep and 22 calves 
.a _ . Sales.
I , Rice A Whaley sold 600 hogs at $9 50, 

fed and watered.
1Sr . Dynn & Levack sold 170 hog* at $9.10, 

,<Lb t care at country point 
61 67% ISO Rice and IVhaley sold 600

25 and v/atered.
10 Coughlin A Co. sold 167 hog*, 190 Iba
II each, at $9.15, f.o.b., car*.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. March 1.—Cattle- 

Receipts. 100; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 75: active and steady, 

at Î4 to $12.
Hogs—Receipts. 4000; active and steady; 

heavy, $8.80 to $8.85; mixed. $8.85 to $8.90: 
yorkers and pigs. $8.90 to $9; roughs. $7.90 
to $8.10; stags, $6 to $7; dairies, $8.75 to 
$8.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400; sheep 
active and steady : lambs slow, 5c low
er; lambs, $6 to $9.10.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, March 1.—The second series 

of the 1913 wool auction sales will be 
opened next Tuesday, and the closln 
scheduled for March 19. During the 
week, 68.000 bales will be offered.

20 BERLIN, Ont., March 2.—(Special.) 
—The Liberals of. North Waterloo 
will meet in convention next Th-.-rsday 
to choose a candidate to contest the 
seat In the next Dominion election, M 
which they believe la near at hand. 
Hon. Mack nzio King, ex-member, la 1 
to address the convention Dr. J. F. 
Honsberger, president of the associa
tion, la spoken of as the moat likely 
choice as standard-bearer.

.$0 85 to $0 96
0 35 H 
4 00

• 1 Provincial0 13 100
2 00T & CO. , ■ 1 1.000100 8881 24939, (WO0 75 
0 75

265

'’il ’r" nC.1 it .
06: Night. I*. 2717

'Ll
MONTREAL STOCKS not. 0 40 0 60

0 70
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

97 97 96% 96% 425. Brazilian ............
C Cem., pf.. 92 ...
Can. Cot. ... 42% ...
Can. Pac .. ..231% ...
Cwn. Res ....400 400 397 399
Det. El. Ry.. 77% 77% 77% 77% 
Dom. Can ... 76 77 76 77
Dom. St. Cp.. 63% 53% 63% 53% 
Dom. Tex Co 86%..........................

92% 93

ERS & SON « $6 25 to $0 26 
0 23, 
0 25

LONDON TOWNSHIP IN DOUBTStock and Mining •
nge
CUPINB STOC 
t Main 31S3-8

20
4,502122 LONDON. OnL, Mar. 2. — (Can. 

Press.)—Judge Macbeth today declined' 
to give judgment which he had re- 

BERLIN, Ont., March 2.—(Special.) served In the London Township local 
—Inspector Correy of the provincial option case, until h; can obtain the 
liquor licence department lias been in full Judgment of the supreme court In 
and out of Berlin for the past two the West Lome appeal case. An effort V 
weeks on a still hunt for hotelkeepers ie**belng made to obtain a copy of this 
who are alleged to have failed to send Judgment and his honor will announce 
in the prescribed five per cent, of their his d clslon as soon as it is procured.
bar receipts. It is reported on good —:----------------------- ------
authority that one man had to give up FRENCH MILITARY AVIATOR 
$1100, while a second had to part with KILLED,
$ 00. It is further reported that a- ---------
c rtiin official will have ,to make an VIERZON, France, March 1.—(Can. 
explanation, end that after May 1 no Press )—Lieut. Porteau was killed 
monopoly will be allowed to exist, as here today when the aeroplane in 
there w 11 be. only a single license which he was making a flight crashed 
granted to one person. to the ground.

IS MADE BONIFACES PAY UP.IS 020 Duluth Grain Market.1,. . 
DULUTH. March 1.—WlteSt—No. 1 

hard, 86%e to 87%c: No. 1 northern, S6%c 
to 86%c; No. 2 northern, 81%c to 84%e; 
May, 87%c to 87%c asked: July, *9%c to 
89%o asked; Sept., 89%c bid.

g 1» 
first

» Laurenttde . .214 ...
Ill. Tree., pf. 92% 93 
Mex. L. A P. 75 ...
Minn. A St.

Paul.......... 136%......................
Mt. L.H. A P.236 225% 226 226% 280
Mont. Cot. pflOR ...............
Mont T.. deb 80% ... ...............
OU. L. A P. .187 ............... ...
Power rts .... % 1 % l 4.642
Quebec Ry ..17% 17 
R. & O. Nav.114% ...
Spanish ........ 67% 67
Bhawlnlgan .187% ...
Sher. Wll ... 60 ...
Twin City ..105% ...

•V 42% 43% LTOaf | 

................ 500

Icora-6
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, March 1.—Cattl— . . Receipts,300; market, slow ; beeves, $6.85 to $9; 
Texas steers, $6 20 to $6; stockera and 
feeders, $6.15 to $8-10; cows and heifers. 
$3.26 to $7.60; calve s. $7 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 14,000; market, weak ; 
light, $8.25 to $8.50: mixed, $8.20 to $8.60; 
heavy, $8.05 to $8.45: rough. $8 06 to $8.20: 
pigs. $6.60 to $8 25; bulk of sales, $8.35 to 
$8.45.

Sheep—Receipts. 1500; market, steady: 
native. $5.25 to $6.SC; yearlings. $6.75 to 
$7.90, lambs, native, $7.40 to $8.60.

1003 :
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. March 1 —Clos. 
Wheat, May, 87%c: July. 89%c to 89%q; 
Sept.. 88%c; No. 1 hard. 87%c; No. 1 
northern, 86%c to 87%c; No. 2, 84%C to 
86%r.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 45c to 46%cË:'
Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c to 310. ;
Rye—No. 2. 53c to 56c.
Bran—$17 50 to «18.
Flour—Unchanged,

i* 67% 67% 500

nkrupt. 1 17 17
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Robert Simpson CompIffltS
il 1 ! il The &nyt Limited'y

i
«

To Spend an Hour in the 
Drapery Department

I $
i «

Travelers’ Sample 
Pyjamas

i

No Need to Worry Over 
Your New Spring Outfit

.• ■
Kh ili|

Is P eaaant interesting. The display of beautiful 
labncs is full of suggestions that will be of use to you 
or 7°W friends who are home making.

NEW ENGLISH REP CRETONNES.
liie highest art in chintz printing is shown in 

koine of the old rep cretonnes; the designs are very 
.hne, and the colorings wonderfully rich and beautiful. 
Especially adapted for livingvroom, draperies, uphol
stering, etc.; 34 inches wide. Tuesday, yard__

newly imported moquette couch

THROWS.
Heavy and durable, they give excellent service as 

floor rugs. They are reproductions of the finest Ori
ental rugs, true in every detail; beautiful Kerman- 
shahs, Tabriz, Khivas, Decans, etc., etc., deep silky 
pile. Size 5.9 x 9.6. Wonderful colorings. The rang 
is complete and worthy of inspection. Prices 
from, each........................ ............................... 11.50 to 42.50

SPECIAL VALUE IN NEW SCOTCH MADRAS AT 

19c YARD.
4°to 48 mches wide, cream, ecru and white, floral 

conventional or leaded glass designs, easy to launder, 
easy to make up, very effective and most serviceable 
Regular value of this madras is 25c and 30c. .Tuesday
yard............................... ...........-........................... ...................«

ST. REGIS SILK, $1.75.

js -

Every year about this time, when all the travelers 
are in off the road with their samples, we have the 
opportunity to buy them at a special price. No doubt 
there are still many satisfied customers in the city who 
took part in the great sale a year ago. This is another 
opportunity quite as good.

1000 Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, including also an 
assortment of odd lines from regular stock. The mater
ials are pure silk, silk and wool, pure wool, Botany 
wools, all-wool Taffetas, Lingola’s Lilanes, Llangola’s 
English and American Flannelette, Soisettes, Mercer
ized Linens, and Twill Cottons. In the lot there am 
weights for all seasons of the year. Every suit i« 
reduced in price, all sizes in the lot The samples are 
mostly medium sizes, 36 to 40; plenty of other sizes 34 
to 50. No phone or mail orders filled after 10 o’clock. 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00l 
Tuesday, a suit

6
'4*

-ym i When you are ready to 
try it on you will find 
your light overcoat , in 
one of our cases and 
your light suit is just 
ready to put your
and legs into.
The marvelous re
sults obtained by 
our ready-to-wear 
tailors places them 
in the front ranks 
of tailoring 
perts. They have 
reduced their 
measurements to 
an exact science, 
and we . are able 
to fit men who 
sure they are un
able to wear ready- 
to-wear clothing.
We can perhaps, 
please you as well.

gg
h ** m|i ■$

,754
J■ m ■

»I
• :

i
.I V b/'armsI

Till
f'*4

e
range

*uj
: d

».V ». •-.•Ay» r.„.x 1.49il €• ! (Main Floor)? i« '
i ' L

Our New Wall Papers 
Are Studies in Color 

Harmony

m of 1

sofV J, mi .
■Mex-

>6 VW1

II

1 ''
.1:1; NOTICE TO DECORATORS AND APARTMENT

OWNERS.
Our New Sample Books are free to the trade. 0&1L 

phone, or write us. Books are now ready.
The new colorings are very simple, plain, and rich “ 

m color harmony. We will be pleased to show 
nations to suit any style of room or suite. Enquire at
goods*** f0F 6XPert 8aIesman' No double to show

Lntadable, 50 inches wide, in a great variety of 
shades, suitable for casement or over-curtains in 
library, den or dining-room, hangs soft and rich, the 
heavy ribbed surface on silk background showing up
to advantage and making a most effective curtain. 
Tuesday, yard

i

I Wd

1 i. B.
Many :

knewn Ü 
teneet c<

* Iare
S31.75 combi-

(Fourth Floor) « t
i4 •jjfl a

18unbleached Sheeting, 29c l in |

M «y of, 
presidpnj 
the hea<l 
be a ma 
ability, 
sessions
Philippi J
zone, wj 

1 the new!
:dèn will 

’ departml

“JT JO!!!!?!? Parlor Drawing-Room,
in the soft blend of brow/and bhTbüSj!^ 

tans and grays, greens and browns, old rose, cham. 
pagne, and their blends, in plain, stripe, ooze, and shot 
effects—burlap, plain, and small pattern backs. Prices 
range,. Per roll .35, .50, .65, .75, L00 to^5

aero effects, 5 feet wide.

m Heavy Unbleached Plain Sheeting, 70 inches wide, 
an extra good wearing quality, will bleach easilv. 
Regularly 35c. Special Tuesday, yard

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, splendid de
signs, bordered all round, size 2 x 2% yards. Tues
day

VISJ ;

Z ;f"]: .29

A Two Purpose Work CoatMiIff ill
■

11 ro^^0^^tedWhite
dmm colorings, size 72 x 72 inches. Clearing,

2.38 checZmackinaw^intor’ined Jïîtt'l^.froof agam„tB<ï!it„dr0UgH10DtWiï Il P HandMade paP«r=. in

corduroy co.lar, patent fasteners, and wind cuffs in s^4.00 ' II *""”“**“*............................ ........... .....................«
Per y^10 MatCh' * ,eet Wid6’ With Pattern.

!.*
*1

Jenme- 
Tues-
. 1.98

White Saxony Flannelette, soft fine finish, closely 
woven, 32 inches wide. Tuesday, yard......... .... My

Phone Linen Department, Second Flqor.

tch.
.

Men’s Fur Collar Coats
from a choice blacjZ&JXhbravOT doth”!™ good T* attrac*5 -T0U- 11 is made

rnmot far and chamoia lined t0 ’,he

A ^ ,A,.ee..j .............. 1 </s V V

: Tt>e «I
Houstoii.4bi w
Uhtverei 
Mk. ofEnglish and Oerman <3hintzes, all-over tanestrhw. -

cretonnes, cloth designs, foliacé and som- 
pfFonio t • 6 *viiage, and semi-scemo

llttli 8U

Meehan i
t o

^fers.
Vorl.(Fifth Floor) Wlor/i 

Influence 
training, 
ence as 
mlssione 
him for

Men’s Sheep-Lined Coats *
CTts t0\ teamsters, and for men who work out in 

made from a heavy brown duck, sheep-lined throughout- 
fastenings, leather bound pockets, strong and well made. ’

__ .(Main Floor)

I *

Bathroom AccessoriesI r/jiil
the rough, heavy weather; 
iro collar, ] 
ial rice ..

■ed

(Phone ordere direct to Department). 
TW^ 30 lnehee, long, with square ball ends.

Pol> 4.00i
/ ■ j ■

Tue».1 !"

Boys’ Spring Suits 1.26
76 f I

1.W I

fill
Towel 24 inchefl long> w1th rounded endei 

Sponge Holden, to flx to wall, r-

Comblnatlon Soap ,nd Sponge Holder, 
tub. Tuesday

So*P Dish, shell

If Tuesday• •
Tuesday

tweed,Psmart sii^le-breartïd^stvle^ withbo® made fr°m a plain brown En8Üeh
ment, leather belt Ld bloomer mntT A sn, ^ d°Wn fr°nt.and back’ and Ni oma- 
and well lined. Tuesday, sizes 2\ to 7 ylars W®™g 8Ult’ neatly taiIored’ 4 QQ

Boys' Yoke Norfolk Suits
\frt ^ ______ i , , f._

W- g*. ,=*yj---* <Cit ' to fit over roll of bath-
L 1.66w—»

cr—r

O ^

pattern, to fit over roll. 7 1of bath-tnb. Tnea-G day
Mr Sosp Dish, to flx toMk wall, ehell pattern. 

ToUet Paper Holders, ebonlzed roller.

Double Combination Glass and 
glasses. Tuesday

? Tuesday 

Tuesday 
Stwp Holder,

.89&i .

*9
1 Including

-d^ Hold», ,«,„d,ëe giâsV,pleat., and wide'cnTbloTmer^Ste- “̂one'of sin^le'br.ea8t st>'le' with double
with lining, to match. TueaS^Z 24 ïo 28, » S w

(Main Floor)

2.86Single Combination Glass 
Tuesday .............

Glass Holders, solid pattern, to flx to wall 

Toilet Paper Holders, ebonlzed rollers.

’ t^Tannich 'dKter r^P 6 f«et of

5.00 1*25

Rugs for Little Prices
$10.00 Carpet Manufacturers'

I I
-11 IF

Tuesday .66
Tuesday

20 Imitation Brown Buffalo
Robes

Sample Hugs for 
$6.00 Carpet Manufacturers' Sample Rugs for..

finest quality of Scoteh Ar^Woo^Rugg^q^g'1168 al* of the

.ÏÎ.“Ë ï«.'.er*'
They make splendid bedroom rugs and°the°r COlors in !t 
what each rug would be if woven in th^e g^Jar pr,ces a''»
all in one piece, and will give splendld wear The>' are woven

«... l8i..^^XTk*^rr, Î5 -Jr,';.
each. To clear, each .. 8 ru8.would be $10.00

$8.75

.$1.95
,90/

Groceries
W

.......................—»»^inwt Marmalade Orange. ~ .....................................P» lb.. .„
5SSf. »W1 HooMtidKÎ,'“ra*"a~'”r....P«r te- 

EÏÏ K«™=.n.«d.,„d L.« •••-•.......................* h* .*1

.. 6 pkgs., .25 
... Per lb., .84 
.. .8 tins, .25 
.. Per tin, .10 
. .3 pkgs., .25 
.. . 3 lbs., .25 

• .Per lb., .16
....Large pltg., .23 

and CusUrd Pow-
.8 pkgs., .26
...Per tin, .10 
. .4 pkgs., .25 
3-lb. tin, .16

—Basement.

la

Medium large size rubbèr, interlined and 
and very durable robe. Tuesday.......................

*** Sâyskin.s:ric1, g,088y and

(Second Floor)

V- curly cloth outside lining, - V.:a™5.oo4
even curl, 10.00$8.75

66. average size about: - 
10.6 x 3.9. This quality in 

each. To clear, each .

17, average size about y 
9.0 x 3.9. This quality In 

each. To clear, each .

23, average size about:
9.0 x 2.3. This quality in a regular rug

would be $4.50 each. To clear, each.f$l,55

—Fourth Floor.

Finest Creamery Butter" 
Canned Corn ....
Choice Pink Salmon 
Imported Macaroni .
5w8/reeh °lnger 8naP»" 
«nest New Cheese
Tllleon'e Oate 
Pure Gold Qnick

a regular rug would be $8.00
• • • e

$2.85
• • • •

a regular rug would be $6.00 
• • •. . $1,95

;•

The Robert Simpson Company, FVt
dir0"’ Chocolate

Limited
i V
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